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UBC MNliS STORY OF CUTS 
IN GRANTS FROM VIQORIA
VAI^'CODVIR iCFi — The boaitl of fovei«K»rs 
of tlie Uuivewlty of Bjritish ColuEtibijii Tuesdiy 
night ttnieii a brief stAtement diKkim iag respon- 
tlb U itj im newspaper reports that the pfovincitl 
gove-mroeot ikshed |l,a0O.0M from recjuested 
1M3 grim ii to tiie university,
The »i#t»iiMit«t read;
**Keilii«r the board ol govefiwr* of tiw? Uni­
versity mr the president Muihonted m imd mny 
pfeviixii itftowks^e of the pre*» ststemenl* Sjv* 
pewing ofl Feb. 25 *ij4  26 rtfwdm g the univer^
i i t y  b u d g e t - ’*
Vaiicouver's two daily newspajvers, The Sun 
and The Province, any a major conflict is loont- 
iiig between the governnvent and UBC President 
Dr. John Macdonald on the grants question,
Tlwj newspapers say Dr. Macdonald is pre­
pared to put his job on the line in a tight for more 
funds, and that unless he *’ax»ls off” the govern- 
w i^t w ill demand his reslg*»ti«i.
U.S. Envoy To NATO Outlines 
Touchy Nuclear Force Plan
PARIS fReut*fi» — mltusry si»d 5,»ohtu-»l d jffi-
*tea Mcffh*®! Preiklefti Ke»-lcuiUei vfee force *m  tovtave, 
i r e m l  NATO ttefencejwfule Sfauckburgh w i* to |« t 
« a « y . today ooltoed before tlie|f«i*^«rd hies* oo iU tost p,l«»e 
iS •  Asthin NATO i>enrMiaeat|of de^k>j'jmtnt.
m t ■
aNiiiWiih Iiwiti4'i -
Mr. K Dampens 
Test-Ban Hopes
cemcll Americsa view* w  *{ All Im n m lk te  stsrt on ih *
tW llfoveriis l Aufto - Amencsn was'urged by Pred-
t>ro|w»l f o r  s m ultiU iersi Keiaiedv snd hnud i Prime 
KATO nucUsf force
0  Merebsftt #pt'«eared before tlw 
I weekly roeeUng of the couacU 
ip- akng with United State* per*
msnent NATO tepre»«ntstlve 
Thorns* Finletter and B rttifb  
mae»**8t*tlve Sir E v •  1 y a 
fitruckburgh, m Merchsst a n d  Shuckburgh 
were espected to give a general 
ootltoe «»f bow the propted 
force couM be organized—bsiwd 
on a Jotet AngloAraerican Unc 
drawn op in Wssbtngtoa talks 
fast week.
1 Merchant was eipected to In- 
■ wite council member* to debate
AIRLINER WENT A BIT TOO FAR
Minuter Harokl MacmltUn at
their Decemtwr meeting In Nas* 
»ati where they signest a pact 
*u|>{)lytng sub-taunchrd I ’olarts 
mUUiei to Britain.
But France, which was of­
fered a sim ilar I ’olari* deal, 
has rejected the Joint nuclear 
defence p r o j e c t .  President 
Charles d# Gaulle claim* the 
multilateral force U only a guise 
for continued American control 
of nuclear weafKms in Eurofje. 
And the French instead are 
pushing forward with their own 
independent nuclear deterrent
Pilot of this Vlfcouftt air­
liner w'cnt too far W'hen he 
lajdeti the New Zealand Na- 
Ut*nal Airway■» plane at Well­
ington airport. Tlie Viscount
overslwt the runway and »lid 
dt'jwn an iaeitne, fortunately 
coining Ui rest in thi,s 
41 of the patscftgeis ami crew 
esc«i>ed uniiurt. A few more
feet an<) the huge plane miglit 





A fiie id iiire  liiM stcv A M b 
Us'aattiiM sidd ttteaday new, 
w'beat sale agreettunats w ill be 
in the Beat lew day*. 
StwaktBg at t.hitk'tk,, S*.»k,, be
iwd n y  to wbotn the 
sake were msde m bam rseeh; 
they w»ild. toe. ^
Feiae Jaba ha* wrstteo a per- 
eosal letter to merriber* of the 
RofT.an CathfjJic hierarchy in 
Canada urging litat m<we Casa- , . 
dian m tiikmarie* be aeat to 
LaUn America.
Trans£«t MmUter Lcs* B.|J- 
cer, a  w ill be the Progrestlve- 
Consei vative caivdkiate in Ttols- 
Hiviere* for the At**ll •  fetleral 
election, it was snnounced Tues­
day.
BC Graft Charge Probe 
Demanded In Legislature
Bid To Rob Elderly Widow 
By Coast Trickster Foiled
VICTORIA (CP> — Charges official In the Kamloops Pente- 
thst graft in excel* of $155.0*0 costal Church of which Mr. 
was paid In connection with a Gaglardi I.** m inlstrr. 
l3-mtle stretch of federal high- . EsUmates an a r««d pro- 




tempt to defraud an tl-year-old 
wrldm of 11,400 was thwarted 
Tuesday when her bank man­
ager talked her out of withdraw­
ing money from her account.
Police said at least cate ccai- 
*a fldence man has bilked two 
^  other elderly women out of 
large bank accounts recently 
and It la believed the same 
acheme was attempted m i Mrs. 
Clara Kealley.
Mr*. Kcatley told detectives 
m man representing himself a* 
•  manager of her bank phoned 
her Tuesday suggesting a large 
amount of money had been 
stolen from her account by 
f  bank employee.
He said the bank had a sus­
pect In mind and If sho would
at- co-operate she would receive a
reward of $1,000. She was told 1 other documents shpw falsify 
to withdraw $1,400 and a “ bank ing and padding of e s ta te s  in 
rewcscntativc" would call at connection with a IVans-Can 
her home later to get It. ada Highway project at Craig-
cllachie, B.C.. about 20 miles 
She went to the bank but of Rcvclstoke.
manager. William Steele, de-
by Liberal and NDP 
members that either a royal 
comml*.slon Investigation be in- 
She said that ns %mn as ahe that the Royal Cana-
returned home the caller phoned Mounted Police be called
again and asked whether she 







CALGARY »CP)-The bodies 
of four men ttxlay were found 
in the wreckage of n light air­
craft which crashed southwest 
of here Monday.
A rcjxirlcr from the liClh 
bridge lleraUl radim'd from the 
scene that the aircraft, piloted 
by a Calgary man and carry­
ing a CBC television crew, was 
a total wreck.
The Itodlca were still In the 
aircraft, which was fovind on a 
hilltop nlKUit 18 mlle.H wc.st of 
Clarcsholmc and 70 mlic.s Koulh- 
wcst of here.
The plane currlcrl pilot B ill 
Prcnttcc, 27. of Calgary and a 
CBC television cicw of Norman 
Caton, I,en MacDonald and 
Charles Rclgler.
were made in the BrlUsb Col­
umbia legiilature T u e s d a y  
night.
Gordon'D o w  d i  n g (NDP— 
Burnaby) said an affidavit and
His charges were followed by
plied that the bank officials 
wouldn't give it  to her the caller j 
hung up.
Mr. Dowdlng tabled docu­
ments, including a sworn affi­
davit by Montana contractor 
Dick Hokworth, alleging that: 
Highways Mini.ster P. A. 
Gaglardi Influenced a highway 
contractor to pay off a $6,702 
mortgage for Vincent L. Gresly, 
a hlghway.s employee, a n d  
nromi.sed the contractor would 
be "well rewarded."
L. and M. Logging Co. had 
been paying $350 a month to 
Mrs. Florence Grcsty, one-time,.
Social Credit candidate and an'imny).'
‘ ‘$100,000 more work than was 
or could be physically done by 
the contractors."
. The provincial government 
paid a contractor $35,300 in ex-| 
cess of work done and this was 
arranged by falsifying data cm 
an estimate sheet.
DENIES CHARGES
Mr. Gaglardi, when told of 
the charges by long-dl.stance 
telephone to Chicago wlA-re he 
Is visiting on business, denied 
any suggestion of wrong doing 
by hlm.sclf or members of his 
department.
" . . .  Thi.s 1.1 another one of 
these great smear campaigns 
that the opjtosition ha.i been 
trying to put on for a numt>er 
of .vcar.s," he said.
Mrs. Gresty, owner - mana 
gcr of two chlldren‘.s clothing 
stores—one In Kamloops, B.C., 
and another in the town of 
North Kamloops—al.so denied 
the charges, .stating:
"Everything I h a v e  I ’ve 
worked hard for—for wage.s.”  
In an interview she said "1 
don’ t even know of the com­
pany (I.,, and M. Logging Com-
She la id she had once worked 
for a different logging com-] 
pany, not connectetl with the 
charges, in Princeton, B.C., as 
a bookkeeper for $550 a month 
about five years ago. She dW 
not name the company, but said 
the {resident was Bert Lym- 
bumer. a name mentioned fa 
an affidavit tabled in the HcHJse.
(Contlaoed ea Page 2).
(See B.C. GRAFT CHARGES)
Mr*. Fraak Rea*, firs t woman' 
chancfllcw of a Canadian univer­
sity, Tuesday night wa* re­
elected uiK>t>5>o««d at the Uni­
versity of British Columbia.
Perey It. Ra»ht—. 48. of
Prince George, wa* found dead 
in his home of guruhot wound* 
to the head Tuesday. Police 
said an inquest may be held. 
The victim, father of seven 
children had been separated 
from hU wife.
C«l«nlal Secretary Dbbcbb
Sandy* said in Dar £ i  Salaam, 
Tanganyika, today Britain 1* 
presstog for early independence 
(or the British colony of Kenya.
Three On-Site Inspections 
"impossible" Electors Told
MOSCOW — 'Frem kr Khimh-| “ la  IJ» ag« of rocket-auclwiur 
chev aakd today it u  “ tmpoa- weapooa, Uw policy of 
atM*”  to «xp«ct Ruaaia to to- coeaiitenc« L* th* cssly lani^bl* 
rr«**« offer of threa to* premier a*ML
j iton»ectto&a aitoually a* {*art of | n i j  ctieatitetofe theifta tiashaei 
* .  nuctear toaVfear. airee««sl, v U w a ' T ^
K.hrttslw*hev wa* *t***kt]^ intdtcv tn
v^e r* from to* Kattoto «lect.k«| t^ W « * t  
d i*to irt td  Umeam at a inetP,* 
tag a  the Falaee of OoBgretse* 1 
to toe )S.rerftia., j
He **M RuKiia wa* tolk»wsag| 
a peUcy of jwaee^ful ctse,ai.i trace j 
with the west ‘ "under cocnisL-i 
cated cotidilkm*.*' ■
But R'uaiu would go t«, aoti 
,viag way to the difficultiet. 
to eaiure that the world fol- 
towed the line of aolvtog vexed;
tote'Cfiatkioal Itsuas by mean.* of! Khrunhchev devtged hi* o{»en- 
negoUation*. j lug remark* to- Soviet agritul-
Khrushchev I* a candidate to; lure, isymg that “ Us* Soviet 
the Supreme Soviet (Parlia- ,i>e«>i>5e are maliJtalRg a goe:)d 
menSt of the Ru**.lan Federa- pace In |>e«ceful ec<«c.«nlc com- 
Utsn. Elet'tk®* w ill Is* held Sun-U>emkm with the United State* 
day. 'o f Am ertci.’*
i WANTS C O .»E .IST»fa i
"TW  gtaeral line d  tibe for*
I tlg:a jjQticy ©I our ftate," laa 
Itakl, ‘ -li to u p h o l d  aad 
I ttreGgtlsen peace, to t ia t r t  to#
: i.sria.€iplei c l tjcaceful datada- 
; tenc* in the re la tk ** b e tw *^  




Soviet Would “Go To Aid Friends" 
-U.S. Warned On Cuba, China Attack
Iran Plans Bid To Join ECM 
But Has Own Market-Shah
k
Negro Tribal Chief 
Hacked To Death
ENGCOno, ,S o 111 h Africa 
(Reuters)—Ncgru tribal head 
man Jonglnnmba Dcllwc was 
hacked to death by u band of 
alxrut 40 Negroes TUe.silay night 
as he dashed from his burning 
hut near Conflmvnba, ixillce 
aald today.
The attackers were trdlleved 
to be the same men who tried 
to k ill Doliwe two weeks ago In 
the Coflmvaba district of the 
Transkel,
AGREE ON TALKS
Prime Mlnl.slcr Nehru told 
Purllaincnt Iwlay India has 
decided to go ahead with talks 
with Pakistan over Kashmir 
despite Pakl.itnn'8 decision 
to conclude n border ngrec- 
rncnl with Communist China. 
Ho said Pakistan’s move does 
not Indicate any desire on Its 
part to arrive at any agree­
ment during the Indla-Pak- 
Istan talks on Kashmir, due to 
resume tn Calcutta March 12,
Plane Becomes 
An Incubator..
MONTREAL ICP* -  A TCA 
Viscount flying from Vnl d'Or 
to Montreal Ibesdny turned Into 
ft flying Incubator to »»va the 
life of a one-weck-ohl baliy.
Forty paaaengera awcltered In 
85-degree heat as Gerald Roy, 
a two-nnd-«-hal( pound Infant. 
f was being rushed to Montreal 
for an urgent oficralioo, and a 
|noi>ei Inculrator could not be' 
used aboard the Viscount. I
Whistle Stop 
Trip For Dief
OTTAWA (CP) -  Prime Min- 
lite r DIefentraker w ill whliUc- 
stop ttirough northern Ontario, 
Manitoba a n d  Sa.vkntclicwnn 
nuiisdoy and Friday as he 
heads weit to open his cam­
paign for the April 8 election.
I I I  s twin destliuillons are 
Prince A llxu l for his own nom­
ination meeting Saturddny night 
in t ill home comtttuency. and 
WlnniiHg Monday night for 
what Is regarded as hi* keynote 
speech of the camimlgn,
TEHRAN, Iran — Shah Rein p? 
Pnhlevl said today his country I;.
I will try to conclude ngrcemcnt.i *' 
with the European Common 
Market. Rut ho added that 
Iran’s economic life docs not 
depend on the Common Mar­
ket—we have our own mar­
kets.”
The Shah was opening an eco­
nomic conference aimed at 
working out art Integrated eco­
nomic jKilicy for Iron nnd co­
ordinating business activity.
In his remarks to the con­
ference, the Shah also promised 
that women w ill vote for the 
first time In Iran’s history In 
the next parjlamcntary elec­
tion.
n ie  Shall dissolved parlia­
ment In May, 19(11, to push 
through his reform program. 
Parllnmentnry elections have 




ers) — Tasmania today rolled 
out the traditional red carpet 
twice for Queen Elizabeth and 
Prince Philip at the start of 
their twcKlay tour of this moun 
talnoui island.
The royal yacht Britannia 
came to rest about a fcxit from 
the anticipated i».sitlon. which 
meant that 25 brawny Tasman­
ians had to move the elevated 
dai.s on which the Queen was to 
step as she di.scmbsrked.
I t  also meant that the red 
cnryrct, carefully glued to the 
wharf, had to be taken up and 
rc-lald a frxit away.
The mlxup drew laughter 
from thousands of Tasmanians 
gnlhcred nt the wharf to greet 
the Queen.
Immediately after Uiclr ar­
riva l from Melbourne the Queen 
and Prince Philip drove to the 
town hall for a public reception
’ITien they headed to Govern 
mcnt House for lunch with the 
governor, I/ ird  Rownllan, and 




aiTLLIW ACK (CP) — Pre­
mier W. A. C. Bennett Tuesday 
night predicted a IS.OGO.OtX) re­
duction in Britl.vh Columbia’s 
power rates each year for the 
next 10 years.
The premier told Chilliwack 
chamber of commerce the next 
reduction is due March 30th. He 
»ald he hoped some of this 
year's expected reduction w ill 
apply to natural gas, com- 
merlcal and home consumption 
rates.
'File premier said he hojied the 
reriuctlon could be made every 
March 30th, the annivcr.«iary of 
government amalgamation of 
the B.C. Electric Company nnd 
B.C. Power comml.ssion into the 
B.C. Hydro and Power Author­
ity.
'The premier .said he has dl.s- 
cu.ssed the matter with the 
jKiwer authority,”  and it  is no 
secret we expect these reduc­
tions to take place.”
" I  hope they w ill take plaCe 
every year.”
MOSCOW — Premier Khrush­
chev warned today that the So­
viet Union "would come to the 
aid of its friend*" should the 
West launch any attack on Cuba 
or Red China.
"The I rn p e r  I a Hit* must 
know," he told an election rally 
in the Kremlin, "that if they 
unleash a new atomic war they 
w ill themselves be burned In the 
fire* of that war.”
Thu# he went a step beyond 
Defence Minister Rodioa Mal­
inovsky. who threatened the 
United States with atomic war 
in a speech Friday If an attack 
was launched on Cuba. Khniih- 
chev extended this to include 
Red China, saying it  was being 
menaced by the Nationalist Chi­
nese from Formosa,
He seemed to be making an
other overture to Peking, with 
which Moscow ts locked to an 
ideological dUpute over how to 
advance the cause of commu­
nism In the world.
Khrushchev has been advxy 
eating a fjollcy of peaceful co- 
exiitance with the West whll# 
Red (Thlna want.* commtmisra 
to take a harder line.
Khru.shchev said the imperial­
ist* arc saying there are dis­
agreements wdthto the Commu­
nist movement which wouM 
lead to the "rupture of fraternal 
friendship.
NO DELIGHT FOR WFJST
But. he said, this is not the 
first time the imi>criallst.i have 
forecast such thiru?s ami they 
could be assured Russia would 
never give Its enemies anything 
to delight in.
New Round Of Berlin Talks 




Get Shot In Arm
IX)NDON (Reuters) — B rit­
ain’s hard-jiressed shipbuilding 
Industry w ill receive a shot In 
the arm from big government 
contructa for construction of 
nuclear submarines which is 
due to begin later this year, it  
was dl.sclosed today.
An admiralty .iiiokesmnn said 
the total construction program 
for five nuclear submarines w ill 
cost ulxud the equivalent of 
*84(),(KM),(HM). At leaid $.5(i«,000,. 




OTTAWA (CP)—’Hie art of 
flipping pnncnke.i on the run 
moved from the kitchen to a 
community rink in suburban 
Bell’s Corners Tuesday night 
when 22 hou.sewlves tried to 
break into the international 
flapjack circuit.
Mrs. I ’hclmn Duke, 35, 
mother of three Iwys, slipiied 
nnd slithered while Ripping a 
flapjack over n 280 - yard 
skating rink course in one 
minute nnd 20 seconds to win 
the Bell’s Corners title.
But her feat went unrecog- 
nl/ed by the two traditional 
pancake racing centres in 
the world—OIney, England, 
where they’ve been running 
with Rnpjacks for some 600 
.vcars, nnd Liberal, Kan.
WASHINGTON (AP) -  Th# 
United States and Russia have 
agreed to a new round of ex­
ploratory talks on the East- 
West dispute over Berlin. Pres­
ident Kennedy’s aim i* to see 
whether there is any basis for 
serious negotiation.*.
Premier Khru.shchev took the 
initiative several weeks ago in 
sugge.sting new Berlin talks for 
rca.sons which are not clear to 
Washington a u t h oritic*. One 
possible explanation is that 
Khru.shchev wants to keep open 
number of channels of com- 
munlcntlon with the U.S. while 
he shakes down Soviet ixrllcics 
In the wake of (he Cuban crisis.
U.S. Ambassador Foy D. 
Kdhler called on Foreign Mln- 
i.*ter Gromyko in Moscow Mon 
day and told him the U.S 
agreed to the Soviet suggestion 
for resuming discussions. Tliis 
wa.* done after the state de- 
inrtment consulted with the 
[Iritish, French nnd West Ger­
man governments on their ntti 
tude toward new Berlin cxplor 
atlon.
Tlie reaction from the three
European allies was along fa­
m iliar lines — Britain favored 
talks. W e s t  Germany went 
along without enthusiasm, the 
French were baslcaiiy op(X)sed 
Init said go ahead.
Interior Highways 
Said Mostly Bare
B. C. Department of High­
ways In Kelowna rejxirta that 
most highways in the Interior 
arc bare nnd in good condition.
AMNESTY GRANTED
ISTANBUL (Reuler«)-Alx«»t 
8,000 to 10,000 iirlRoners are 
being released throughout Tur 
key following parliamentary nix 
lirovni of a general ninncsty last 
week, officlnlfl said t<xlny.
CANADA'S HIGH 
. . .  AND LOW
l.rtldiridce .....................  .55
5lonlre«l .................... -13
Russian Report Termed "Rubbish"
MOSCOW (AP) — A prominent Soviet scientist dcficrilx 
e<l an "pure invention”  today n llusHlan report that two 
prehistoric tritons •salamBndcn) were revived to life after 
lying frozen for 5,000 year*.
Charges Should Go To Committee-Bennett
CHILLIWACK (CP) - -  Prem l.r Beunell savii any 
charges of graft in the British Columbia highways d«-pnrt- 
ment should bo rcferrerl to the public accounts comndtteo 
o f the legislature.
Campaign Against Dief Denied
ROSEIDWN, Snsk. (CP) — 'Die man who In i 28 Cana­
dian weekly newspaper editors on n visit to North American 
Air Defence Command headqunrten at Colorado Springs. 
Colo., said ttKlay tliere had Ixen no cuniptilgnlnK agnlml llie 
Cnnndlan governinenl'-* nuclear m in i nliuul by Air M unlu il 
C. Roy Slcmon of tha IlCAF.
TOO POOR TO LOOK POOR
Broke Baron's Sad Tale
LONDON iAP )-B aron  Nu­
gent of Clonlont complained 
tixlay he‘« Uk» broke to look 
poor.
And Hint, explained (he bar­
ren Iniron, is why he can’t 
gel n g«Kxt enough Job to pay 
off Ills del)tn.
" I  weyt for a Job ns ft cab 
driver In n Saville How suit 
and the bo.-ni Ju.st Inugiied nt 
me." said the 45-year-old 
jieer.
" l ie  thought I will, doing It 
for II bet.
" I f  Td worn jeans and a
KWeiitcr 1 hup|M).te I would 
have got the Job. What they 
didn’ t know w a s  that I 
couldn't nfforil even Kliabby 
clothes.
"A ll I have are Bavllo Row 
suits.’’
Kuvlle Row Is Ixmdon’s to|> 
lu llor quarter. Prices atnrt nt 
ttlxiul the equivalent of $1.50.
After that, said the baron, 
lie tried to get « Job «fs « 
sales tant. 'Htnt was even
W'OI':.. ,
Iho  l i i r l  person I  met to tha
sho|> had once been nry fath­
er’s valet.
"He recognized me Immi- 
dlntcly. I Just couldn’ t bring 
mysoif to aak for employmont 
then."
T u e s d a y  a wlno firm  
(darted bankruptcy proceed­
ings ftgainst the baron.
lie  told ft meeting of cred­
itors he owes JC1,000 and 
clears only a week from 
hin Job ns n clerk.
"M y only hope of imylng 
niv debts Is to get a goixl 
job ,"
FLEES NAZI SCANDAL
Dr. E linnr Hcrterlch, 38- 
year-old, Wucrzcnbcrg, Ger­
many, ncrvo specialist whoso 
probings have uncovered ft 
new Nazi scandal in West 
Germony, Is going to Bwedcn, 
He said ho has been the tar­
get of unrepentant Nazis and 
the centre of numerous court 
case.* ns a reault of Ii Ih work. 




PARIS (Reuters) — Ex-Col. 
Antolno Argoud, a top leader of 
the terrorist Secret Army Or­
ganization, was charged today 
with plotting « n d attempts 
against tho nulhorlty of thtt 
state.
A in llltu ry court Judge ear­
lier nxnit DO mlniitcii question­
ing tha 47«y®ar4)ld BnU*Oaulll«t 
te r io r lit w h o  was arrested 
Tuesday nfter he wn» found 
Ixiund and gagged in i* truck 
following sn anonymous tele- 
phono call.
Mennwhllo tlio arrmit of an­
other Secret Army fugltivi) dis­
rupted the trial of 15 men bc- 
cuftcd of trying to uitfmNilmda 
Prciidcnt do Gttullo lust Aug­
ust
I M d t  II lOIHJNIKib WUB3F dMRHOHIw Former Canadian Chosen 
Boss of U.S. Space Project
Vast Freer Trade Group , 
Outside ECM Seen By Magnate '
W A W M fO t f  m t f  1m% i» M i 'mam '«ft*
CmmMmm »tsii im «y« w  »  th« mmWt
b f Id iM t tMKi ft Ivsysr pK-teft
1(^.1 m y M t jttyliH
w m  %
yeftf ftftiwy
C to s k . e» Wiii4«sz4«<-mia'y .
BC GRAFT CHARGES
(CftMiHBfti tmm Yftft 
Mutmt
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DIEF DRIVES THROUGH ANCIENT LONDON
P rim * M li i t fk r  Dkfeabftktr 
•fa> rtUir»«d to Cftaada Tbet* 
ifay, t i  »«fta here riding ia an 
open carrkge *cro»» l.adg»t« 
Ctrctt*. liMKk®, ftod the foot
(rf th« h lil htkdlsg trcm St. 
I 'a u i'i Ciithedrsil, He w'fts 
heftdftd. wtlh ft iiCM l* mount­
ed eictsrt. to the ancient 
GutkihaU. ftbcfe he wa* made
ft freemta of the city of Lon­
don. He is arcompaaled by 
Mrs, Dlefenl>aker.
(A l‘ Wire PlwtoV.
Nuclear Arms Debate 
High On Hustings List
l a f i i i  M O fios  
AtkMnsifty .  CkaaNTftl Rofasrt 
Ptamwr mm mm* b* «o 
ftfa fa ftf faft K ftfatr be m-
falTftd fa fas pttbtfa ftftftMKk 
caminfi.ltfa* v fa tb  fa it ifavigrf fa 
enR m ftlt faMMMaifa ifai pm* 
mm teyalvftA. tbe fafafav t*m- 
*m  b* cnafaifaf«| 'bm twa 4 fty»... 
tW  p r « J •  e 1 W
««ft 'Mft. ( I f ,  ft Kt-m ifa 
m rfaw  of t i«  tt'Uft-CftMdft 
If il^w iiy . L. ikid U . r«««rr<Kl •  
wacrftri far t e  fak
w r l i  fa IfaT.
M l. M oiivfatb L* prefadftftt ol 
Ufttat C^irftefae* L  i  m i  t  •  d 
w tic li »«cc««d«d L. ftjkii H.
Mr.. £fa«<fai.sfadt M r. tfafa- 
ira r t t ’ft aUkfa'iit ttftfa* fast by 
tftkigyfag dfttft m  m ««tlmafa 
•b*#t «a fa t toftd 't««>|eci. tM.- 
fad wftft tfafa to the watrft(tor» 
fey fae fw rm m ta l ta ttxvms o l 
faft ftBwuat 4m  m  fa« worA 
Aaofat# fttu tr w«f {>«i<tdftd to 
ibow ftfld.tse# » « #  worl; fa ta  
wft» or e»mkl fatve b*#a fasat 
“ faert'by ot?u.tafaf frem fae 
gwercm«2t •  h.iither flOO.TO," 
Tfaf Trftfif • Cft.B»dft Illgharsy, 
ft federtl project, v t i  built csa 
ft ihiired with etch pcov- 
tar* cvrr**«tag the work La its 
ftxea,
Mr D o w d t a g aald that 
Everett Groet, ftttoraey for Mr. 
Hoitwonh., iftid La •  letter 
whkh be U bkd thftt the Ttd- 
erfti Bureau of Invcitlgfttfan in 
the U S, i t  inveitigaUng deal- 
tngi between Clyde T^ra ton . 
former vice - president of Union 
C m irac trrt, and the mmftger 
of the F lr it  National Bank of 
Bonntr’ft fe rry . Idftbo.”  tn th* 
Light of fterfauf ditcrefecacleft ta
f B l  isy Mr. iid fa
tm n m M  m  A r f m i
M r. ifak'irarfa »ftfa im m  Ifaft- 
w irk  'fk.rfy faftt fai vm  vUfang 
fa ftppftftr befar* mt toewttfaft- 
mm. 'He *^ m 4  fa* ftftfaavft 
liMf* k f t  tfairidiiy.
In Mft ttftfai»ee.t to fa* FBI, 
M l. ifakwfarfa ft«M Uaifai Cm- 
tnkctfaft wftji faroMid ftlt ik  ifa-
Mftreb
D». Josepb V.
I IM IXAS, Te»»a iC P i-ffaa» - 
ib iity  id' ft ! w - l iu |  b'««r U'lfa'
ftteg lia rfa  A a w r-lfw tI s&g &!'«<* iacli faiii




By THE CANADIAN FEESS 
The m itk a r iirms debate l» 
coetiauiax at a high pilch In 
CftMidft'i electkffl ccmteil. 
HLghUghta from the hurltngi: 
CoB»*rv*tlv« Senator Grat- 
t»n O'Leary declared la Ham- 
Clcm that the Bomarc raiisUe. 
wrhkh Canada has acquired
without nuclear warhead*. Is 
"no damn good.”
He aald the defence contro­
versy is ft phoney election is- 
51U?«
In Penticton, B.C., Works 
Minister Fulton said the nu­
clear arm* question, which 
precipitated the April 8 federal
TODAY'S STOCK QUOTATIONS
TORONTO (CP) —The stock Steel of Can
tnarket moved lower amid light 
m<»ttin( action today.
Industrials slipped more than 
m  points on index nnd base 
metals dropped 1-3. Western oils
w*re ahead more than % nnd 
f o l ^  rose fractionally.
Bunks showed a slight de- 
crcaae aa Royal lost %, Nova 
Rcotia Vft ftnd Imperial Bank of
Commerce 14. a- cml
Cftnadlan Cclanese was down Tor Dorn 6014
% and Dominion Bridge dipped! OILS AND OASES
Traders "A ”
United Corp B 
Walkers 
W. C. Steel 
Woodwards " A "  
Woodwards Wts.
BANKS 
Can Imp Com 62'4
Montreal 63**









1963 low of 17. ® Oil 
Included Abltlbl, p®”  Oil% to a newOther losers ...v..un.w, ..„.,.w.,|
Aluminium and Walkcr-Goodcr- 
ham «U off V4 . and DlsUHcrs 
Seacrama and Canadian Chcm- Y “ »
leal, each down H . \ \ i l l m S
A tits  Steels waa one of the MINES
moat active Issues on the ntaln 
l i f t ,  dropping Vs to 37V* Cralgmont
two special sized transac- 1 
tlcfaS totalling 20,272 shares dur- cJunnar 
Itfa the firs t hour of trade. Hudson Bay 
<to tha up side Imperial life Norandn 








































Tboratett of Tr«^. Mont 
3, 1 1 ^
'M r M kw oirfa 's ftfiU ftvit t#- 
ferr«4 ftl faw pofat to B*t1 'Lym- 
bwr««r « l L  and M.
aafa*4ty ftllfa' {M m  Oaatrao- 
le ift tow  m m  Ufa prfaecl, fa* 
decwfaBl statod. Mr. U m -  
buriMir iftM  thftt "aa ocfinsk't" 
to M r. Gftgtoidi's c toKh, k tc r  
faMtttfkd by ftttofaer party as 
Mra. Crwity, was reewivtog (fan 
a month aad it  wfts iMscmmd 
wbefacr 'The pftyxnwt ahouM 
eonttow.
**I otejecfad to  ftjty sfato ftir- 
tber p f t y r a e a t s  aadi sftM 1 
wifatito M fa ie i to «fa v ith  It 
te t  fa* ofaer pftrtk.» d ^ 'k k d  
faftt O yd* W. ttw ratoo . . . 
sIkwM cvwttoue {.wymmts and 
itrtftag* th* tiMSB*y out of U'»-
■ too €c«tractofa* fund#." Th* *J-
■ fSdft'Vit *»M.
Mr*. G r**ty said Tuesday 
togl‘.t t te  i* not th« crgftnttt 
ftt the eh'zrch, that her teeo- 
»f«d dftufhter la id* the posi- 
tK-e,
The Holrworth affidavit »akl 
it .ftpjifftred there might be 
a crirniaftl |«t»ecuUoo ftgatoit 
M r. Gresty “ in the matter of 
ft certain mortgage that was tr- 
re,rula,rlv given,"
Mr. Tbomtoii had "cftlled me 
and advised me th«t Mr. Phil 
Gaglardi called him and asked 
him to arrange to pay off the 
amount involved which wa* $6 ,- 
102.30 and that Unkm Contrac­
tor* would accordingly be well 
taken care of by th« depart­
ment of hiiRsway*.'"
C
ttua, to mei fat a SMe,{'W'
,ilpfte« a a ta lH 't f t *  foir taft,ta!r 
arouad • the • wctrld tekp teM  
kfato • «)uftJity trftM- 
Mtw* liitoAograiitoi mi 
pwatoty fttodaviicl* tatovittoii 
iwehMifaa.
Fteked from M c,ftKLadftk«, 
Hw toittvft id  C m rnm *. Aka... 
aaya b* is ‘"tienscmdauftly ex- 
crtod tor tba cbalteajPNe uader- 
taktttg,**
af f o u r  cMkirea, 
Cbaryk's cftrwer ha.* b « e a 
w k iH to f apectftculftrly o v e r  
The fl«M of ft«r«tyaft.mk» and 
jnatnUkft. Now he believes be 
cftft hdip brtog trwM ad parts 
of the wmtM  ciatftr fagcfaer.
“ l y  iMftieta of bettor ootnAw* 
tocfttiaaa. i»tof»»fafa*l 
.aUuaSfag ftMi,y b « c o fa « as- 






©OBBi* with fa, but if  )<*i. 4 i  faji »J 
mmm «« cdiwwk wait tor |wa..' "'"
to ft.a ftddjfea* to fae Amerto*a 
ItoUfete i i  Mmfag., Meift-Uurgi- 
c«,l aad Fwif'uieuHt Eitftttetos.
Mx, ikftdfiftki pnetotoet -i4 
.Ncir’,ft&ift M.'iaai L id  . a« 'faer* 
bfts* tifatftl p««fa«r 
fttdch has ft n m fa i
aad fadfatriftl cx«ait4eft. i* ia  
th,ftt '"Uft rea.eck» to 
arcteitf eoiKfak ol totr»’«ltoo- 
«.tuta graadefa. we ttfa t 
be cftre.ful mi to ra,ail.e simifar 
mistakes,
“Tbe EuropeftS fT'tto Tknti* 
Atftoctftti<s«i tv3«  is dwussteg 
ehmtoitoao of tiurjffs m  mims- 
tria l products by lIS I, asid a*. 
fottfttiaa.* ca ifrk u lto r ft l jsroiii- 
uc'ts *.r« beftaaiag. Ne*t, Brit- 
ftsa wOl prcteWy tura to fa f 
fa* 'U a i  t  •  a 
htfties m i  Jrnpm.
'My owa .f** iis i to t te t
DEATHS
ftii latarftow. " I  • «  swe thftt] ite tod tM iistm  to wertousiy .n#- 
astoStte iw ifauiilcfttto iM  wtU | rj<t*te TOaiulft.teral n*d‘.*ctioiii 
bav« a pesdmM *ffe«t ««s fa *:fa  la rtit*, ope,f*iaig i*iu*Lly 
enWa 'wwM." hhz'oci.gh the merliftstom of the;
j gefierft.l agrfemeat m  t«.rilf» ■ 
<NJdJ3fa'Tr STAY FUT | ami tr»d«'. aad that the U.S.,
Ciauryk Is «»e ol t ix m  o,*t«g its
iifttt*  w i»  (wuMa't *tft,y put.jpower vader th.* Tr«to IDspfta- 
Sofi of ft CPR r to id m a s te r.l,^  Act.
“ This w ill tof-c# th* Oatnmoft 
,. f  i i  Iwtirthfc'f to be mXgiAm ftfed
m  t m  CANAMAN F ftX M  
DttftWft—Maj. • Gm. Oay R, J
tw m f ,  14 *a  mgtweer w 'H i  
Mfcrved * i 'b « ;^ '*o i-y  m w i a&d .4 "
M t to M  M i'ty pAfttoung k *  to* "
Altoadi to faMtkia €*f istefa® ta tha 
S*«©fid, WorM W*r. ;
Ef.asMilwa. XU..—'Prolftisar U th  
vilto Herikovti*., f i .  ta ltraft. 
tfaftftUy kaawa »iithrfaii3k«iji.t 
ftjkd fouffider id the fust Ufiiierv . 
sity pogram  of Afrkfta *tsMje*,'._„ 
ta the U atto l Sut*s tad N€«rth-'%* 
wfatera U to¥«*ity ta IM I.
Kiuiaftft Ctoi — Ai'fato G'uy ■ 
ta ipey, 1», ftuthof M Ov*.f th* 
Top. ft bwoli win<-h **M alfn«.e| -|' 
L'W.ittS Cfa:J** **d  Wft* Blftd* 
ft ntovie.
flectlcm, is "too serkms to make 
it an c!ecti.on issue."
libe ra l M i t c h e l l  Sharp 
jpcaklng in E d m o n t o n ,  de­
clared that efftrts to turn the 
election into a plebiscite on nu­
clear arms are adding undesir­
able emotionalism to the nu­
clear debate.
He said New Democratic 
Leader T. C. Douglas is making 
nuclc-ir policy a central issue 
in the campaign because "he 
has nothing very much else to 
talk about."
Canadians Urged Open Wallets 
To Regain Control Of Economy
EDMONTON (CP) — Cana-vest the capital in developing
d *fr** ' ftt fa* Uaiverilty c«f A l­
te r ta.
Hto «othu»ia*m over thy iie * 
*»d m.to*iie*. carried hi,«» fa the 
Cftlfasmia Ifesatu't* id  Trvhnal- 
cgy w brr* h f got a m a ittr '*  
degre* ta ftertmiuUcs and f’-sl* 
kjw-tsl thi* 'With a A xkvr't de- 
gT't* ta IM i. Two year'* Istef be 
became aa Amenc-*.n croz.ea. ;
He lectu;re<.l !.a aert.)r.tut!r*: 
bctti at ttie California Ir.stifate; 
* » i  lit IhincetAn s.r»l in 195.5: 
Jox»ed IxKkhee-d Aircraft 
jcratlao as chief of an eero-j 
ph.yjie* and chemistry labor a-- 
tory.
Charyk jdunged deeper into 
mlislte work and while handling 
industrial assignment* also bok 
on the Job of chief editor of a 
series of 12 tx x k i jiubllshed by 
Princeton arsd cwTriftg the en­
tire field trf high-apeed flight 
and propulskia.
Charyk was recognized fti a 
master In hi* field.
The air force kept its eye oni 
him and in 1959. at the age of, 
33, Charyk became chief scien­
tist for the air force. Within 
a year he becama a ir force un- 
dersecretajry.
rtali.si.tc- atioat the.ir trad* wtthf 
the real cd lt»« wtmM. i t  ws-lii*fa** 
they ws..!l te  tes'ila f a.t»d 
tk«!St
" I f  t l I* th* ia tttr . the VS-, 
JajAB, lirttasn and the n rtt <d 
5h« Octef Srvea. azsd fa* ^
C.«nmi®*'t-a.ia. tac.lal.iBg Can*
Dr. M. J. Butkr
'w itte to ajUHKifice 
ft clsAa|e in kkratian 
hit oental practk# 
10 the
i iA i i v » ; v 4 : u , i s  
F K o r m m k N A L  
UVILDiNG 




e l  % and TrnnsXanada PIPELINESZJnea climbed Vs. Alla Oaa TrunkOn Index Industrial.* dropped 1 Inter Pipe 
1.53 to 5M.32 and base metals North Ont 
J4 to 196.83. Golds gained .15 Trans Can 
to 92.13 and western oils .89 to Trans Mtn.
115,34. 0"® Nat Gas
|We.stcoast Vt.
Supplied by 
Okanagan Investments Ltd. I All Can Comp 
Mtmbers of tho Investment A ll Can Div 
Ikalers* Association of Canada Can Invest Fund
Today'i Eftatem Pricea “ li,eomc
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In Calgary, Mr. Douglas ac­
cused his three riva l party 
leaders of "try ing  to work Iwth 
sides of the street on the nu­
clear issue." The NDP opposes 
acquisition of nuclear weapons 
by Canada.
Campaigning in Quebec, L ib­
eral tender Pearson accused 
the Social Credit party of hyp- 
ocri.sy on nuclear jiolicy—say­
ing the party favored defensive 
nuclear a r m s  in sr>ccches 
everywhere but In Quebec.
His bla.st at Social O edlt 
includeri allegations of insin­
cerity, b.ad faith nnd pettiness 
In Toronto, Social Credit 
Lender Robert Thompson con 
ceded that ho nnd hi.s deputy 
lender. Real Caouettc, disn 
greed per.sonally on the nuclear 
arm.s question. But he denied 
this meant a spilt in tho party 
Mr. Thompson rcltcrntcd his 
Quebec declaration tlia t he 
woul<l personally do n il in his 
power to prevent Canada from 
becoming n nuclear power.
dian* mu*t open their wallet* in 
a massive effort to regain ccm- 
tro l of the country’* economy 
from foreign investor*. T. C. 
Dougla*, natkmal leader of the 
New Democratic Party, s tk i 
Monday n ight 
He said ownership and ctm- 
tro l of the Canadian economy 
ha* been falling into the hand* 
of foreign investors "a t  an ac- 
celerati^ and frightening rate."
The NDP leader was speak­
ing to a capacity crowd of 3,100 
at a public ra lly in the Edmon­
ton Sales Pavilion building. 
Earlier he addressed 400 stu­
dents and professor* at the Uni­
versity of Alberta’* C«nvoca 
tlon Hall.
Since the war, Mr. Douglas 
said. United States interests in­
vested between $600,000,000 and 
$700,000,000 a year in Canada.
" I ’m not suggesting that we 
in Canada don’t  want foreign 
investment. What 1 am suggest­
ing is that we generate more 
of our own investment capital."
This could be done in two 
ways: By setting up a national 
investment board to attract and 
direct investment in the pro­
cessing industry: and by estab­
lishment of a Canadian develop­
ment fund 
’The development fund would 
accept Investment money from 
groups and individuals, and In-
ncw industry.
"Nationalliatlaa 1* not an end 
in itself but the means to »n 
end." he said in answer to 
question. " I f  we can restore 
control of the economy to the 
Canadian people without na 
tionallzation. then we don't need 
natkmalization."
Dr. R. B. Emsils
with,e$ to axmouiK« 
a change in location 





1714 ELLIS ST. 
Kctowaa. B.C.
Dr. Kenneth L  Gels
wishes to axmouncA 
a chaate la locabcm 







1711 K LU 8  ST. 
Ketonraa, B.C.
■9BS
. BOOST REINDEFJl B E R M  
EDMONTON (CP) — A1 0cm. 
Ing. owner of a game farm near 
here, has signed a contract with 
the federal government to re- 
Juven a te  Canada’s dwindling 
reindeer herds. He said the rein­
deer, which roam areas neaar 
Inuvik, N.W.T., are "runty’’ 
and he hopes to lm(>rove their 
size by selective cross-breeding.
Dr. HiroM I t
Henderson
withes to annouftce 
a change in location 





1719 ELUS ST. 
Kelowna, B.C.
Dr. M. J. Leitch
wishes to armouiK© 
a change in locaticm 
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•  All makea of car* 
available.
•  tew mouUtly tentnl 
rales
LADD
137 lawreace Ave. 
FOTdtS* or FO 3-2218
mm
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nt 7:00 and 0:10
RESTRICTED
N* A4Mill**«* t« ftWi.M wMtor tIL
PARAMOUNT
. . .  in tho middlo of down­
town Vftncouver. Th at’s 
tho Plotol Georgia ~ next 
door to busineaB engago> 
monte, shopping spfoos, 
nightn on tho town. Next 
door to our olght-lovol 
Autopark, too, whidi takes 
care of that old problon). 
lla a  Vancouver a warm  
place in ita heart for you? 
Yea. I t ’a called tho Georgia. 
For rcatervatlona, call your 
local travel agent or write:
GEORGIA
WESTERN HOTEIi
VAN CO UVER , B .C . 
home qf tha Cavalier Grill
Fascination for your children now .
A family treasure for years to come
Your children will certainly be pleased when you present 
them with this beautiful catalog and pictures to paste in 
it. They’ll have 7 weeks of fun and learn more about 
animals, reptiles, birds and insects than you ever thought 
possible. After seven weeks the album will be full and 
they’ll have a colorful and educational book that will bo 
helpful and interesting for years to come..
•  Lean * Sugar-Cured 
•  Hickory-Smoked
P O R K
P IC N IC S  . .  lb 4 J 7 C
SIDE BACON 
GRAPEFRUIT
ONIONS Mcdiu™_ _ _ _ _ _ _ .b.
WEEK THREE
^  O F F E R !
■  ■  Buy sets No. 4 and 5
■  ■  at 19(5 each..............  <m OC
Get No. 6 f o r ....................... IC
ALL FOR
ONLY  .....................










NIAZOLA OIL oa,,o„   2.99
PINEAPPLE JUICE o m n
Golden Glory ................ - 48 or. tin O for l* w U
MARGARINE 19c
SALMON “ ......... 3 89c
MUSHROOMS q in n
Money’s Whole or Sliced 10 oz. tin 0  for l* U U
I
n
Watch For Our Four Page Value Packed Flyer Being Delivered To Your Home
This Week!
Prices Effective Thursday, Friday, Saturday, Feb 28, March 1 and 2
Wl! lUiSFRVE T lin  RIGHT TO LIM IT  QUANTITIES
a Sho pSa s y
4
SIIOP.S t ’APRI




KaOWNA BRANCH lE^ON OffKOS MSTAUD
f iM  m'yAH'tlMJ ol fa t:
cm ot ktkmm,. *l »W tegwiwj
F fM tr l to l 'tmM ui tte- 
 ̂ fc*a.. fM (JT'tatef m.
f *  'ipie-t'LtJ \
fibft f o h t e t t t f t *
vt« • p p a l a t « 4  to telM 
% ftif fflif *M t)ht 'BiSgxxt Fxm ijv t
to ©facr m-»to 
tev« bM  x&id w ill 
toiv« oa ttoi oi
MWi fsmaistift l i *  tatoi
iP  tew* m  am  v iis tori * te |  
to ite try ; to exw uH *’ 
« « ; •  §mt za««»f id  trn xm ix iim i 
tM m  %i*itar$ lo  ttojr toufW,! 
m d  to ttoWto to*
kM  rmvti'ijimifS to * j 
y*'i(3®«r ftiwl
ip 0 i to cBXTf &ui tm-k • iw -j 
P % *: *Bd to to>"t»t4i»to «te; 
I ^ * . y *  gtd m tm $  e< (toxjwsag;
I mmb ft I
1 i« E a v ic c
| w  T te  e«n«y» iiy  in w l
Iftctltucs. *«id ti« ; 
cjftmmlttoe. to tm u tt  (»voz»y*,; 
flZ it tro|we»*kmi *«ci ft* »!• 
Imctive to fa t *reft;
tm aM y r««|it4oa; *4-
ik «  ftad ix«(p*»ffti»ii
ttam  tv « y « «  fa* %'iiStor n.»*«u 
c««3.|ik:te auti »«cw ftlt to-
A wta-tocfttod ivM or's to te- 
a w trt. t*rw-«4 te  •  «)!»• 
prteal ftiMt fttoJl, to fc o
wlislt fa tew -ftfa* m  
: sece«ittto4*tiiHiw; I  c o d ftte 
t t f v k t i ;  fttttetsiofaii* 
ftii4 f*o e * tk » - 
! p  ftC'tivitte* to fa*
I ftaii be il m tfacd ed m-
! ftU'Xtog fftcfatl**.
T te  o«*d te  iito tt U ftiitf »at
eBtnptMg ae-cfiiii-iatodftltoai to <jt 
m m  fa t n i j ',  *4 iit te y ii te t t i
to mm'%0 *c«iMitodtitoiu mm td- 
|«f»d ftftd to i»vv«»*«to to 
cx litto f toXtoc te t f te *  ftl* 
iom t *d Ite  fftcfaty t to if tg * *  
m t toiBB'Jttot te l*  fsuiS fat
If K.eto*&« te to t*  fa«*e 
rntUiodi, pfwod *ff*c lli«  *1**- 
•  tere, i»k! fa* cOfiMJtlte. fa* 
. v iittor faduitry eft* toctxo* ft 
; mftjoT 4‘uotributo*' to fa* tirna- 
' m k  grot'fa of tte  a rt* .
* Must Rrst Convince Kelowna 
That Visitor Industry Importwt
A 't t e  t e ik  educftttoeal t tm .; i^leto ftte b w  te ut«.
teSftft **)'» fa* cemmtiu*. to= Tte vtottor'* f f a i*  *oukS to- 
^  dt eoBvtorfa* c iu itft*  td tte- * ctele ia t i  tM of* ft* xetotzmo- 
to(ir>t#tft»e* of vtotiw* ftad to - id ftlk * ; ftuto *#rvto*, rtcrtatsa®,, 
\-tUftf ttem  lo re«et f» w a ta ly ; pfti'k* and r*crt»lk«a betcte*, 
vtolte*. jv l t i t e  »«nrk*j. iio r** . chureb
Wtea pn:4-«rJ:T ftesaroftcted fa#i »*n1e**. ftm to * club* itfld 
rtU uft* and bu ite ii.m en w ta 'ffs e rft l totfermftltoft. 
ii-|.a l!i* tte  vftluit of lacb 
■S kttcifa* r * r t  room* ctoan' D fT E lT A IX M O fT
X l  t te T fa o d lr t i f t tS ^ lf  bu*i-l K'«k»w»* ftftd d i i t i l f t  ha* an 
X .  I thum im i I te r*  id  Bate ftl ««■
TKducftU*®. and »dJ4ttkm . m uM y  ^
. I r t i . ln t  *avi the*r*U*ftUo« ftfid holidav itnv«-
Ifll initgratod to »<lvU« lho*e of «'«*• fa*»* iW®** aiea* »re not
ssissfa
' . 1  T








Mto-t €tetouaft c-iwKtea fa tog' ftt p.-tu. aad fa«- 
K tkM im  totey m aited fa* te-jsbrea w ill at S;A$
jClB&tog cd tte  teftton taaiMi, a I te  aaki,
r ictd el m  Wtt«A$ m% axiie Tuday a ite * « « «  &«toteit«(t prwfsifti* t e  tift* t e t t  of at aU umr«.tig ua»i«a at €»tte> Enakr, {lie cterctea,, an a t»« ld  euslMit
Eev. JftcA Sfctewd*!, iM-fto-jOB A fa WefaBHtafaiy, 
i t t l  o l tte  K tkm m  UtoM«ria!| "T te  cuitoM to a CtetollM f 
Asaoeiatkm, toiiay mM toMt o f.te d  venkia of tte  J.evtei 
tte  ctesxoltM t te i te te g  to tte  ao tted  td 
ft««m tiaB  wotiSd te  teviag|*aM  Very Bev. IT, K. D. And- 
i|ii«ciai werwioe* eaci tendayjtrwiQ. at Imttiaoukto CwiteP- 
b**ed m  tte  1* « 4 * from fae tioo CbuicA. * l t  u  an e s ttr te  
Cims aa4 wM'aiaeiaorftUnf tte  U y e te l ol tte  telerk#
of Ctetot. a iteuM  >to, dui'toft fa*
A *i»ft*M.ii«a tor fa* Ang'U* kading ui* to K **l« r
can c itu ic i la i i  »t»isctol le ii'k te lS tttiday. 'I'te *»te# ar« te rhad  
teg-aii todfty and amito coottou* ti\»m tosraia* fa* F»-lia* W«a»tel 
tftfb  W«fae*4fty do-tisi Lent, j l«»t y **r m T iltn  Suadfty."* 
•■Tter# » fa  te  « ittm a 6 k« i Durtai! faU w*«A tte r* to ft 
I m n 'u ts  ta c i Wad&e-sday ewit'to j *|j*c i* l «■« im «sl tee
tog lit t . l i  and 19 a.m, iisdiaojuca *t laiiaaryJftle OoiiC*^ 
»*nle*» ter adults *m.U'Qa 0»uxch fcad tte  it r i t *  w ill 
te  tek l eftcb W *da*«iiy  ev'«n-1 cc«itio,ue lor men, neat woek.
i  fa* ftdvantafe* of tte  area 
WAT*
iT te  rommlttce rm>mmeitoed 
t|«  Wtowln* be tmolemented to 
rtap  t te  fu ll benefit*: Inveitl- 
M-gat* free advertiitof locally 
* wid abroad; encourage len ice  
*9^ entortiliunent facQlUe* to 
com* to Kelowna; encourage 
Kelowna bailnei*** now In e*i»-
enoofh to dlitlngulsh Kelowna 
from ofaer place* with ilm llar 
attractions.
T te commltte* recommend* 
toeclal ftllenlioo ihould te  
given to develop fae atraction* 
which might tend to proloof 
fae visitor’* *tar.
Some of the** attracti<m» al* 
ready in operation are the an­
nual regatta, weekly aquacftde*.
t|nc#, to expand; to co-operate held during the summer, and
with arid extend maximum help 
ffa vtoltlng preiJ, radio and TV; 
iBveitlgate Immediate po*siblli- 
ties of extending tte  vUltor 
season by vartou* actlvlUe* and 
> fttento.
• The committee al*o recom- 
mended i«rWlcaUtm of one com­
prehensive visitor’* Information
tte  utllUfttton of th* Kelowna 
Community Theatre 
T te committee a lio recom­
mended that ft “ Wine and Grap« 
FeiUval’’ 1* w orlhr of Investi- 
gatloo. In view of th* Increailng 
grape harvest ki fae d iit r ic i I t  
ha* Intereittof poislbUiUe* a* 
’’Harvest Cam ivar’ type of
guide, replacing numeiwii pam-'event, said tte  committee.
Greater Exploitation Of Facilities 
Would Lead To Fuller Life For All
The Daily Courier
SundaySchoo r |J Y  PA G E
Confab Held  ̂ '  r e n s x u
iito rt Uian iUO Suaday t.vlio©i* 
iU atters fi'uju Ketowna, Ve'in6»a,
‘ VrtiXXiUjii. Kuiiaad and Wtnfirkl 
a;;ei»d«l * we*k«r*d coei enticsa 
by the KekiWRa Mua- 
j iiitri-'.al A*.KKiatif«, in AlEaike 
' c-huich.
\=| j "fbc fODventkin took the 
! form v i t.emtnar», wetkito;>fi*, 
il i l in  i ’.np ttew togj and laijisra- 
1 trsUaas. on an Inter-
{k{ii>!!iinatk.>r,ftl Imel,”  said Uev. 
Hc'hstmlrr. liteilderil of the 
nualst^tlal asiociatkm tcxlay.
bj>ecial S5<aker* were ttev. 
Earl Swans<m. Canadian vlce- 
prei-ident of the teripture P ren 
from Oshawa and Rev, William 
Goetr. Vancouver. Christian 
Education Director at Alliance 
church.
WeC, F t* ,  17, m s t 'lto  DaOy C o s fk r P * |b 3
New Scholarship 
For City Teacher
A oumter of other *ctivilles 
the committee feel* capaWe of 
(iflevelopment, during the appro­
priate season, are conducted 
tour* of packing plant* and 
ictnJc drives; boat tour* on Ok­
anagan Lake; public dances; a 
t o o : outdoor church service*; 
these could be hekl Surxlay 
fnomlngs or evening* In fae city 
park, aquatic grandstand or on 
top of Knox Mountain; museum 
ftnd library and art exhibit*; 
^  fishing and skiing.
U  CONVENTIONS
’riil.s cMTimlttee has envestl- 
> gated all ftipect* of the conven­
tion industry, and feel the pro­
posed Kelowna vlsltor’a and 
convention bureau’* actions te  
guided by the following sug­
gestion*.
’The manager of the bureau
Vmake available a k it containing tiertinent information regarding Kelowna a* in fae v liito r’s 
_ guide.
■ . ’Tlrat the Imreau develop a 
fteck  list containing »H fa® 
necessary need* In hosting a 
lucce sful convention.
The bprcau assist any organl- 
xatlon In co-ordinating their en­
deavours te obtain a convention.
The bureau o r bureau man­
ager contact all organization*, 
service clubs, labor, church 
and business groups urging and 
encouraging them to hold con­
vention* In Kelowna.
LIST AVAILABLE
The bureau or manager should 
obtain a lis t of conventions held 
In fa# Pacific Northwest during 
the year and endeavour to bring 
these convention* to Kelowna. 
These conv'entkw list* are made 
available by the British Colum 
bla travel tereau.
Kelowna Brarch 26, Itoyal, 
Canadian tegion, held their 
annual election and inslalla- 
tkjo of cfficer.s TOcriday^night 
In the tegion Hall. Execu­
tive members, seated left to 
right, top picture are. Norm 
Hillxirn second vicc-preskicnt, 
Jack Bcws. past president. 
A rt Gordon, president. Percy
Maundrcll. North Okanagan 
zone commander, Harold 
Whitchouse. firs t vice-presi­
dent. Committee members 
rhown standing, left to right 
arc; I.cnn Btjwscr, sergeant at 
Arms; Al Barnes; Alex Mc- 
Farlanc. h«u.se and club 
grounds; Vivian McHarg, club 
sports; Goalie Campbell, fin­
ance; Carl ’Thomscm, chil­
dren’s sports; John Zdralek, 
membership; Al Byers, ways 
and means. Installing officer 
wa.s Mr. Maundrell. Bottom 
picture, S. H. Vincent, 745 
Morrison Ave., Is shown at 
right, receiving hi.* 25 year 
service pin from Mr. Maund­
rc ll. (Courier Photos)
Eor fae first time In tlie 
history of Kelowaa schools a 
high »cIkx)1 teftcber h*» been In­
vited to attend a New York 
University, free of cost, to fur­
ther his Bcademls standinf*, 
Dftvld Webster, phj sics teach­
er. on staff at the Kelowna 
Senior High School, h»s been 
iclected te attend Cornell Un­
iversity at Ithaca, New York, 
in June.
’The School Board of District 
No. 23 has granted Mr. Web­
ster erne year leave of absence 
te attend.
Mr, Webster graduated from 
the University of British Cc^um 
bia In 1959 with a Bachelor of 
Arts. Following his graduation 
he taught physics at George E l­
liott secondary school In Win­
field for oi.e year before johdng 
the Kelowna Senior High School 
staff.
own* in 1954. I ,  '^ '^s te r made
Mr. Horton served as an NCOp® . j  i
with fae 184 Battalion d u r i n g  r«dulred to fulfiU certain re- 
World War I  and after the w a r  duiremcnti before being ehg 
returned to Purvis, Man., where] 
he farmed until 1922 when he 
returned to Winnipeg to join the 
staff of the T. Eaton Co. and
Albert Horton 
Dies at 78
Albert John Horton, 78. of 512 
Oxford Ave., Kelowna, died Sun­
day in Kelown* General Hos­
pital.
Bom In Coventry, England, 
Mr. Horton came to Canada in 
1910 settling to Winnipeg, where 
be lived until retiring to Kel-
B io n  noNOK
He waa. required to submit his
, , I under-graduate credentials and.servcii in faeir employ for 321 p „ .
tainlng to academic and pro­
fessional work.
FINANCE
In contacting varkw* other 
kKallUe.* for information re­
garding finandng of their visi­
tor and convention Ixireaus, it 
was found that the main source 
of revenue were the following; 
Membership dues; Advertising; 
Grant* from municipalities; and 
Grant* (In some cases) from 
senior governments on a match­
ing bnsis.
A budget of $15,500, said the 
committee. Is necessary to Im 
plement the rccommendatton.i 
of thi* report.
CHAMBER OF COMMERCE BRIEFLY
Tenlatire plan* were laid chamber advised the Kelowna 
Tuesday by the 14 members of executive Tuesday, that fae 
the Chamber of Commerce ex- latter'* resolution on marketing 




Two ixiUtical nomination meet­
ings for fae Okanagan-Bound- 
ary riding, w ill be held in Pen­
ticton during the llr.Ht week in 
March.
'Hie NDP party will hold thd r 
nominating couveutlcm March 1 
in Pcntltcon, nt tlio Prince 
Chnrle.s Motor Inn. nt 8 p.m. 
O. L. Jones, NDP candldnte In 
the tn.vt fwlernl election is re­
ported in ho.splt.il in Vancouver 
nnd ha.s announced ho w ill not 
seek the nomination.
The Lilrerni party w ill hold 
t h e i r  nominating convention 
Mnrcli 5. in Pcntltcton, at the 
Pavtlilon, nt 8 j).m.
Progrcs.sive Con.scrvatlve cati' 
dldato David Pugli in vi.siling 
in Kelowna to<lay and w ill vl.slt 
the Ilutiand area 'niursdny.
Tliero are no puldlc mccting.s
the United fhates as the guest 
f  speaker nt tho March dinner 
I  meeting of the chnmlwr. Hi* 
r topic would te  on lumber nnd 
Canadk-U. S. trade.
Tlia chamter was advise<l 
there nre still some vacancies 
on the Vanvouvcr teurd of trade 
Etuopcan air tour leaving an 
April 28.
A letter from J. S. D. Smith, 
of Nelson, who formerly lived in 
Kelowna, laudcrl the choice of 
land made by Dr. John Mac- 
<l<mnld in his recommendation 
for the Okanagan college nnd 
suggeste<t way* to make the 
land acqidsition easier.
‘ CennctI member* were re­
minded of tho planning meeting 
Werlnesdny night in the Kel­
owna Aquatic nt 7:30 p.m.
Chamlzer president Tom Mac- 
> T.«ughUn told the board mem 
ber.H UBC iiave proiiosed an ex 
perlmentnl series of planning 
seminars in Kelowna that would 
run for six weeks after the pres­
ent lectures are completed. 
Plans have not been con\plete<l, 
he said, but further word I* cx-
p«cte«| shortly.
There Is an export trade con­
ference running In Ottawa from 
April 16 to May 3, set up so in- 
 ̂dividual busine.s«men may meet 
Inide rommls.sionert from olhcr 
countries.
referred to the agricuUur# com 
miltce and the economic devel­
opment committee and both are 
studying it.
A mimlier of the executive 
have been Invited to the no host 
dinner Saturday sponsored by 
the erlucatloh week committee 
to meet Dean Neville Scarfe,
Ffed liea tle r, secretary of 
the Kelowna chamber. Tues­
day waa authorized to attend the
Tlie rcgionui n.s.sorlallon of 
In.structorfi of rctnrdcd children 
held it.s fir.st oh.scrvntlonnl con­
ference for 196.1 (it Hnppyvnle 
School in Penticton this week 
Attending the cnnfr rr nee were 
11 In.struclnrs from Vernon,
M. N. Barwiek. vice princi­
pal nt Kelowna High School ad­
vised council Monday night that 
the education week committee 
w'ould be bringing Dean Neville 
Scnrfe to Kelow-no on March 3 
scheduled during hl.s visit, *'Mr.U,^(( usked council to meet him. 
Pugh i.s just touring his riding Many said they would attend 
nnd seeing the jx;ople person-hhc dinner at Tinllngs. 
nliv," said a party »(K>kcsman.
" lie  likes to camiraign per- A letter from the British Co- 
Bf.nallv nnd ho is very effective lumbla Dragrwns wa.s received 
at it, ’ ’ by council containing their air-
riie  Social Credit party w ill predation of councils intention 
hoUl several public mecUngs to confer tho freedom of the 
nnd coffee parties in tho near c ily  on the regiment.
K e  M>«* VIvUn Os.ki, of Dr.
An executive meeting of the ^nox Junior 
Social Credit Women’s nuxiliary ® i i . t l  ^ t “
was l\cld Tuesday nt the home
of Mr.s. I/'s lie  Alton, 1720 Ethel ’ I t l i  hazards
St. to plan party activities to schoo .
help rnl.se funds to ns.sist cam- yv j , , , * ,  from tho Union of 
uilgn expen.se.s. Hie auxiliary n .c . Municipnlltie.i saving tho 
s al.so planning rcvernl coffee Lj<,nd for fire fighters was from 
partie.s in the near future to in- „  4g a 42 hour week war. filed 
troduce party candidate Jack w  council Monday night.
Shaw, of Penticton. 1
Two petitions have teen re- 
I ccived for sidewalks under 
local improvcincnla and the 
necessary bylaws w ill te  drawn 
I up by city clerk James Hudson.
Aid. C. A, M. IJpRCtt was ap-
1 pointed acting Mayor f o r  
March,
Railroad Telegrapher Feted 
" "  ‘ 41 Years Service
Jack Dcrkcr, of Kelowna, vet* r ;|‘ 
Jonnjcran Canadian National Railway | •
years.
Mr. Horton was a Past Master 
of Windsor 1/xlge, AF and AM,
St. Vital, Man., and a member 
of St. George’s Lodge, Kelowna.
He was affiliated with Branch 
26. Canadian’ Legion, and an 
active member of St. Michael 
and A ll Angels* Church, Kel­
owna.
Surviving arc hi.* wife Elsie, 
two daughters, Betty (Mrs. T.
G. Marsh), Kelowna;
(Mrs. Noel Marshall), Fullerton, I telegraph employee retired r e - ( 
California; a sislcr, Mrs. L. G. cently after 41 years of service. 
Matthews. Roberts Creek, B.C.; Mr. Decker, who reside* at 
a brother. Sidney of Moncton, 3431 Lakeshore Drive, was hon* 
N.B. and five grandchildren. ored upon retirement ftt ft
Funeral service was held banquet.
Wednesday in St. Michael and He waa presented with un en- 
All Angei.i’ church with the Vcn. graved cuff link and tic pin set 
D. 8. Catchjxdc offldallng. by trfttnmaster II, 0 . ^u tU c- 
Burini was in the Garden of worth, of Kamloops, on tehalf 
Devotion, Lakcvlew Memorial of the CNR managcznent. 
Cemetery. [ T. B. Goodwin, of Kamloops,
Aetlvft pailtearers were, Len. I district chairman of the Order o i 
Marsh, Alfred Qucml^, L. Railroad Telegraphers, pre- 
Blake, Arthur Wigglesworth, II. sented Mr, Dcrkcr with a purse 
Han.son and Paul Iteglicsc. of money on tehalf of tho ORT
Honorary palitearer* were and hia fellow employees.
Syd Cruicc, Ernest Mason,
James Arthur, Jack Trcadgold,'® CONDITIONS
“ He has been quit# activft in 
proiessitaial iffa trs ,"  f t f t td  
Charles Bruce, princlpftl of tte  
senior iilgh school. “ H« I* ft 
member of fae British Columbia 
Teacher* Federatton education- 
at research committee, and h i*  
taken summer courses at UBC 
in his academic field that tevft 
helped him considerably."
“ With thi* te la * ft relfttivftljf 
new scholarship and coropttJ* 
tkwi tetng conildafftbly high,”  
said Mr. Bruce, “ thi* 1* qutta 
an honor to both Mr. Webst«r 
and the school. 5V« are proud 
that he ha* been selected,"
BCBOLAItSIinr
"A ll financial cost* and ex­
penses are being underwritten 
by the National Science Founda­
tion,’ ’ said Mr, Bruce.
The Cornell Academic Year 
Institute was created to mak* 
available to qualified second­
ary school teachers, a grad­
uate program assuring some 
breadth of knowledge in natural 
sciences and mathematics, Aa 
individual program Is developed 
for each p.xrtlcipant from faft 
course available.
Upon succcsful complctl(Mi o l 
tho one year couri# M r, Web­
ster will receive his Master o l 
Science dcgrco lo r teftchers.
Observational Conference 
Held By Teachers Of Retarded
western regional conference of I.umbv, Kchnvnit. Penticton and
chamber managers in Edmon­
ton on March IS and 16.
The B. C. chamber of com­
merce has advl.icd tho Kelowna 
branch thftt resolutions for the 
annual meeting must te  In Van­
couver by April 16. Tho annua! 
meeting w ill te  held May 27 and 
28.
Bolh Salmon Atm and Win- 
flcld-Oyama - Okanagan Centre 
chamber* of commerce are 
holding meetings on March 7 
and asked for reprc.sentatlon 
from the Kelowna chamber.
The Ketowna Kinsmen Club 
has donated towards the cost of 
education week In Kelowna and 
Tuesday night the chamter of 
commerce authorized a dona­
tion of 125 with tho Idea that 
tho committee couki ask for 
further fund* If It were nece* 
.*uir>.
Oliver. llcprcM'ntlng Hunnyvnlo 





Bud Nowlck, Don Horton, Mel 
Barwiek, T. G. Marsh, .Sr., 
Jo.seph Pu«lie.se nnd T, White.
Clarke and Dixon were en­
trusted with the arrangements.
Kelowna Voters 
Increased By 276|
The Keiawna chamber now 
lift* 230 paid up memhers for 
A-' lelttsp* liom  -faft-U ftnadlftailM S....... ■■
P. M. Trcnouth, principal, Mrs.
N. G. Wcntzeli and Mrs. Harold 
I.anioureux, staff teachers at 
Sunnyvnle.
Tlie morning «e*«lon wa* de­
voted to the oh.icrvation of cla*- 
.11* in llappyvale Kdiool, in
which the children participated Early inorning sunshine was
in music, reading, numbers general over most of tlie Kcl
work nnd noclal games. owna area today, decreasing to
In the nfternoon the partial overcast towards mxm.
meoting of the n*socintion was 'f^io dominion public weather
held. Tluwe pre.*ieni discussed p'ffice in Vancouver finld toriny 
(he ncixl of n summer course aaa**i‘‘r weather Kystem i* np-
for teuchcr.') of children with Pfba^i'laS H'o coast nnd rain
special need*. A request by a**(i strong wtod* have reached 
lj„ ,  lii'itructorri u,sjAci(»tlon w lilp^’® Queen Chariotto Islands 
riie fourih. In a serict; of n*h,,^ „)i„p . p, (pf, ns.soclnllnn for Rain w ill spread slowly cnst-
lecturcs on community J'"d re’ j , of Brillsh ward reaching extreme loutheni
g onal planning, w ill be heh '"  f p, sponsor a one week coastal section tonight 0 iid the
( our.se in the .summer t o  g i v e  Interior Thuisdny.
IciuheiK thin l>po of special I Rain is expected to continue 
In.slructlon. lover the south coast thrnUKh
“ Mr, Dcrkcr’* loyalty and 
Bupixirt of tho organization over 
the year*, said Mr. Gwidwln, 
“ had been instrumental in see­
ing many changes in working 
conditions for the better."
Mr, Derker told (he Courier 
today, " I ’m just taking It easy 
right now, but I  plan on taking 
several trips to visit friend*, 
relative* and children."
Mr. Derker started working 
Stewart Hawkins, 'PenUcton,l'^'^^‘ railway in Cudworth,
returning officer for Okanngan-P®®*‘®^‘^®"=®” * ***
Boundary riding for tho April OTATinxja
8 federal election, said torlay ........ .
Kelowna voters had incrcaserl worked a* assistant o g ^ t, 
by 276 over the Juno 1962 agent at 55 dif-
(jgjjfg Iferent cities and towns in fiask-
"Kciowna last June had 7,070 
voter*,’ ’ ho said, "and our prC-j 
llm inary figure* for thi* com­
ing election show 8,246, Tlioj
overall Increase for the riding 
la 1,203.
“ Last June the riding regis­
tered 36,801 voters. Wo only ex­
pect an incrcnso of less than]
JACK DERKER
atchcwan between 1022 and 1051 
before tranHferrlng to B.C. lift 
was later transferred to Kel­
owna in November, 1854 whera 
he was employed as telegraph 
operator until hi* retirement, 
tetters of cMigratdlatkHtf 
were read from G, II. Graham, 
vice-president, of Edmonton, 
and k . O. McDonald, chief dis­
patcher at Kamloops,
nn Aqutdic I xuiuk 
Guc il hiiciduT of (Im cvt'ii 
log w ill be Di imifi Cole, direr , 
lor for Ihc Red Deer, Alticrtn' siimmpr
d in lrlc l pltmniiu; commi'ijilon. jimded children w ill be held at 
Mr, Cole w ill rpeuk on -n i,| t (>> ama dming the JnRcr part 
Ilcgiomd Commlfifiion’’
Aid. E. R. Winter advi.sory 
planning commi.’tiilon told tliii 
Courier reecnlly, "we in Hie 
city council me very interested 
in what the,>10 ijpenker.s lune In 
say nnd f'inceicly hope Ihal the 
general luilitlc w ill nbso liecouie 
Intere-ilerl In Cominnnfiy 
Xlcguruftl pUiunitig."
P. N.of Augunt. said Mr*, 
Trcnouth of Kelowna.
An Invitation to hold th# next 
conference in Lumby on June 
June 14 wa* cxiendwl by Mr*. 
Ernmit neCluny of Lumby.
Tho mecllng closed with ex­
amination of txioklcti on n;.|>cf.ts 
nnd!of liulruction for rcliirderl rhild- 
i t u ,   ..................
most of lliursday Init w ill do- 
crease to nralttercd f,hovvcr.s In 
northern region*.
High and low lemperaturea 
recorded in Kelowna Tuesday 
were 51 and 32, Tcmticruturcs 
rccorderl on the same dalo last 
year wcro relatively lower with 
n high of 27 and n low of IQ
Clay tnltiet* found in Iraq in 
dicato (ich(K>llKiyM were learning 
ateut the hypotenuse of a right 
triwtglft la, ibout .9/M. BC,
one |wr cent when the revi*ion L,ent of tho Okanagan Valley
cmi’ j '”  , 'Tourist Association, and also of
Rotert (dlluKitoy la the r ® v l s - H r i f i g h  Columbia Travel Ax­
ing officer for Kelowna nnd he ■ ,• , . nicelintf
w ill conduct hciiring.* on March "fa,
21, 22, nnd 23. Those who are J ’'"  
not on the voter* ll.at w ill te  " "8 “ "  nl\tn 4.\ flxa'xty* In I 01 AAllllSlllllCO IlltDy
YOUTIIfi APPEAR | "Each cor," said Mr, Rice. 
Five Kelownn youths, charged "fa**' through Uio peac®
with ronlributing to the delin- ">̂ ‘=h " I  nialnc, Washington, In- 
qucncy of a juvenile g irl liy British Columbia, last year 
committing n scxunt l»)>n<>ral.r**
ity appeareri In maglstrnte'a during It* stay
court Wednesday, represented U*®*"®’
coun.scl. Phlilp Biishcn.l Ho told tlio group of matching
Help For Tourist Promotion 
Outlined To New Chamber
Ellwood Rice, Vernon, pre»i- darting almost tmmedjfttftly
and a special project commttteft
Richard ficJnik, Albert B e n g e r ,  frfth t* avallftbla from tho pro-
Romdd flteinback. nnd DcnnI* vlncial government for pro- 
Weiilnger Imd pleaded not guilty >n'>lh»n fund* and for a tourist 
to the chargo at n prcvlou9 H*^th In Ihc district, 
heurlng Feb. 13. Tho hearing l* j Chamlicr offlciais said there
.,teinsJ)«W .... ......
has been selected to study plftHi 
for the coming season.
Henry WachnlckI, chamter 
president, brought now leltar- 
head* to tho meeting and thft 
design wfts ftjpm vfd  by the U  
member* iiroscnt.
Final arrangement* havft teen 
made, for tho installation of the 
officers of the group, ftt their 
March 7 meeting In the Duck 
I,ako Inn,
A motion was passed luppori* 
ing Ketorrna a* Um) Mfa fo r Ult, 
protwsefl Okanagan collegf, i f  
recommended In the MncfaJitttia 
reiKirt on higher educ«U(W In 
Brillsh Columbia.
Nova flcotla ha* the largest 
known Rlnglo deposit of Inirltti 
in tho world. I t  Is uRcd chlcfliy
„bt. j .. ................ ....
The Daily Courier
M i t l w i  by S -C
♦f2  Ammm* IWawa*. iJC.
I t  f .  M a c if ic , F v i& iiw  
IT , f * W l t 'A lT  ai. t i n  — f A f i *  4
Separatist Movement Has 
No Isolationist Tendency
.Mfaih CotaBbu b a px)4 mwy 
mkm twm  aad i&k ia me of
Hw facttn o o « txM « i to m t UMu* 
to m Ammad the of that peov-
ilm . C O ffM tl «« to IXtttidef 
the icjia iaiiii k  that
wm a* tte e y r t i i i »  ot a very v-ocil 
v«ry maO poop of peopk.
It k  for that teaioa tliat ite  coni- 
iptfttti of tte Eo#ih-#|*eaJti8| mmm 
ptpt# of Qoetec City, tte- Qwoekk- 
Teiepipii. cooae* u  *oowtla»| of a 
jofi. CosfaBf troea ao E s j^h  o m v  
paper la Qwbec, tte  Qtebec p«fC4 
edttortal coeamait oo the lepajratlst 
m mtm at liicmy cany cottiMkrabk 
w e i^ t for u* here ta tte wt&t.
Tte Ouokck-Tekpaph l*»t week 
said;
T te  separatkt c o a trm w y  cootla ijc t 
to move forn'afd. ladoed. it  k  build* 
i i i |  up pretsitfe at aa. a * to u ii4 t i|  rate, 
and artek ere are isol pfepaied to 
adtttit I te t  I t e  ^  o f &m M para ttrti 
—-»itoe:ly as iadtpendeiil Freneb* 
Iw ipB iiK  tk ia  ocFveri&i rou.|ldy t te  
ana  «  tte  provinc* o f Q&tbed-— k  
neceMsrily taevttabk,. it  b«cc'Ocne* m- 
o e a k i i i ^  ( i f l ia i l t  to  a rm t iM i move-
Ekrwtere kt Cftsate. this 
mcftl k  wkkly underestimated and 
mkunderttood. Thne are some &ipi* 
ol awritosifit. tet it k  poistbk that 
thk it <xmh&g too late.
We write, of courte, from a dctiro 
to maiQtaiB Coofederation. Yet otte 
caimte help but ^m ke theie voices 
whkh leek to ttegate the pact which 
tte pfovinoea. They art earectt 
roCT. atei«| to protect tte istertsts 
of ttek feBow Frujch Canadians. 
Kecdkat to say, they now are con- 
vincttl that tte only wlvratioo fc» 
Fnmch Canada tea outkik d  Coafed- 
cratkwtt.
A M  they art gaMnf a wide foUow- 
inf. Tte orfsntoer for tte Ruiemble- 
n«at poor l’lndep«idc»ce NaUcmak in 
the Lhtebec area, Jean MiviUe do 
Ctenc, is not tte rabid revolutiooary 
that one might suspect. Tnte, te it 
quite prepared to work oo the emo- 
uoas dl toe peopte to attain hit goal, 
but basically te is <m 1  ̂ a strong 
pragmatism. He presents his evidence 
calmly, without rtnctx. It it not a 
questroo of Preach Canada being an­
gry with English Canada. It is simply 
that French Canada believe it can
Income Tax
best, actiKve »t» »*firaiio®i by attaaa-' 
iB,| mde-pcodens*. ^'ho can
argw ftfiiast ihat?
An Freaeis • Canadian
slate— » baitvtr name M ® iy take—-■ 
wiB waa-t la co»tia-ue friendly relatioas 
with En|ii.ih Cta*via and tte United 
State*. It doe* ffisi an kola-
iRiOiil |KAiC>. It iiiJiply F®!****
txmdeckv. AftJ aiasB., there can be 
Isitk aifttftteot raited there.
A* fax ».i W'C cm  sec, itere it caJy 
one M'fumcai that cm  foreatall this 
movtaicftt lowsid i!idepc*5tecc«, and 
tte! It if Cisadi as a whok can 
tkmottitrate poiiR'cly that Freoch 
Casuda’s aspirauoo can best be 
achieved w-ithtn the lf»m.ework of Coo- 
fcdtfatian. Judging from tte (hsc«»- 
lent which ha* long been csp£e*.scd in 
I ’reech CaKada, that pact would need 
etwteiderable rtw o tk iftg  w  m'cei lecovi'i 
Canada’s *vptratK.«i.
Ojsc of tte ihoo|,iiis that has ccxne 
to tti rtceatty is that the Quebec of 
today b n«  tte saste n  the Qactec 
w-hich eottrtd into Coafederatiosn. A 
ctntur) ago, Quebec was dommaied 
potiiicall)', scKulh', culturally and 
ecomsmi^y, by the En|li»h clement. 
True, there were French Ca.aadian.s 
who had F t ’̂ '̂ traled into that En|!iih 
almosphcrt. They shared tn the ck* 
vtloptneai dt Confcdcraiiofi. But es­
sentially. this pact of ct»federation 
wfti between a group of Tnriish-sFak- 
Ing provinces—including Quebec.
The years have brought changes. 
Our French Canadian confrere* h; vc 
emerged and they arc demanding a 
share in Canada which they were un­
able to do lo a century ago. It is quite 
clear that they will have it one way 
or another. It will either be through 
Confederation, or else apart from it. 
Will English Canada be prepared to 
make the constitutional changes that 
wUI give F0P®r recognition to what 
may be called the French fact?
As always, the question starts in 
this part of Canada, but the answer 
must be found elsewhere. And we sug­
gest to our EngUsh-sF®' f̂aR friends to 
the cast and west that the answer 
must te found quickly. This move­
ment is gathering impetus, and pressing 
forward must fa.stcr than is admitted. 
Next year may te too late to grant 
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Legislature
HOW MUCH W il l  BE LEFT BY APRIL?
Hurt Voices Te 
On Most Bitter
I A Tale 
Mistake
The Mwxh-April period is not 
pqpular f<w f^eral elections, only 
three having been held in March and 
none in A j^ l until now.
Chief reason is that Canada’s wea­
ther makes campaigning difficult in 
those months. But a secondary reason, 
and one that looms larger this ekc- 
tioo, is that April 30 it income tax
How much effect payment of in- 
ccwit tax hu cm •  voter’s fwhng for 
Wl gofvemment hat never b^o meai- 
tu-ed. That It hat tome influence is 
not denial. 'ThU k  Mpedally true if 
laoom taxcw have been railed. But 
even the neceiiity of filing a return 
il enou^ to make tome people re­
gard Ottawa with a iU|btIy jaundiced 
eye.
Several factori may hurt the Con- 
servativet m«ro than psual on April 
8. First li tho coincidlnce erf election 
day coming in the midst of the tax 
filing period. Then, almost all tax re­
turns are now prcKCssed at the Depart­
ment of National Revenue’a taxation 
daU centre in Ottawa. Here, in a new 
building at Tunncy’t Pasture, elec­
tronic computing equipment is hand­
ling returns faster and more efficient­
ly. Previously, returns were sent to 
regional offices in each province. That 
returns now come directly to the capi­
tal will only tend to link the govern­
ment more closely with the unpleas­
ant payment, many believe.
But more significant is that changes 
In this year’s tax form, with respect 
to the provincial share of the revenue, 
are confusing many. Something close 
to one-third of the returns so far re­
ceived contain errors. These errors 
arc drawn to the attention of the tax­
payer who, in many cases, is being 
asked to remit a further sum.
Most early returns arc those seek­
ing refunds. Tlic amount of refund 
received is likely to be less than ex­
pected where errors have teen made 
in calculation.
This year’s t i.x is no higlicr than 
last year for the same income, but to 
many confused Canadian voters, it 
will seem to be. And this could lead 
to a desire for retaliation at the polls 
on April 8.
ANN ARBOR, Mtch. (AP)— 
lo ihfse hurt vtjIcci. 
raised ©s'fr Uie human dcbn* 
tram  one <>t man's most bitter 
rr.titakrs—thalidomide:
A metber—" I f  I had thought 
my baby was going to be de­
formed, I would have done my 
tx-'t to see that it was not 
te rn .''
Another taotber—"During the 
first six months I would have 
much preferred tn have th# 
fhiSd frut to ileeo. But then the 
child developed his own perwn- 
i l i t v  and now I could not do 
wlihout him ."
A lawyer—"The acaised have 
never denied having taken their 
tragic decision. They ha%-e said 
they did not regret it,"
A woman — "There w ill be 
critici.'m of me no matter what 
I  do. But I'd rather have that 
for months than have a child 
deform.cd for years. . . . Sweden 
is the most realistic, down-to- 
earth country in the world."
ThLs last woman is an Ameri­
can. denied an abortion in her 
country, but given one in Swe­
den to prevent the birth of her 
baby which might have been 
deformed.
t h o u s a n d s  d e f o r m e d
All of these voice.s tel! of the 
6.000 deformed bablc.* left in 
the wake of the wide.sprcad use 
of thnlidomide, a drug given to 
calm and tranquillize l>ut which 
unwfpectedly struck nt develop­
ing babies within their mother's 
womb.s.
Tlicy raise a question ever 
present in m'odcrn society;
How far does man dar* |o  In
determlntttg hi* own future, hi* 
own environment, life itself!
Mercy • k lllln |» and tnfantl- 
ctdei, abortkmi and contracep- 
ttoni all *omehow arrive * t that 
quettion.
There are *ome who »ay: " I f  
man is going to determine hU 
fate, he m utt then take retpon- 
iib illty  for h it mijtake*—even if 
he rauit decide life and death."
There are other* who tay; 
"We have been taught that hu­
man life is lacred. This is the 
bast* of the JudaeoChrUtlan 
ethic, the difference between 
civilized life and bartsarUm. 
Man sreuld be at pretentious to 
presume he give* life, a* to 
presume to take i t "
I t  I*. of course, not a prob­
lem that began with thalido­
mide. but one that has existed 
a* long as society.
LESS DANGER
The ancient Greeks. 'Romans 
and some Germanic people.* 
practised infanticide as a mat­
ter of course — a prim itive 
means of population and family 
control. In his book. The Sanc­
tity of Life in Criminal Law. 
Glandville Williams points out 
that In the primitive scheme of 
things, this w'as less dangerous 
to a mother than unskilled abor­
tion or crude methods of con­
traception.
Even today the news focuses 
each year on dozens of cases 
before the courts—cases of in­
fanticide. mcrcy-killings of el­
derly persons in great pain nnd 
Incurably ill.
TO YOUR GOOD HEALTH
Impetigo
Contagious
By JOSEPH O. MOLNER. MJD.
Bygone Days
10 T E A M  AGO
Eebniarr IKX
Mr* • C3»rI*topher Reid wa» elected 
chairman of the Kelowna Cancer Unit 
at the annual meeUng la*t week Vlc^  
president and treasurer 1* A. H. rovah,
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20 TEARS AGO 
February 1943
Fifteen more boxes of apples have 
been shipped to th© IIMCS Kelowna, and 
this w ill lie tho final shipment of tho 
year,
30 TFARH AGO 
February 1033 
Mayor Gordon, Aid. Galbraith and 
City Clerk Dunn are Kelowna delegates 
to the UIICM convention being held in 
Victoria.
10 TEARS AGO 
February 1923 
Mr. D. McDHignil came to Kelowna 
Tuesday with a fine cougar skin. He 
#hot tlie nnlninl tho day before near 
Rocky point.
50 TEARS AGO 
February 1913
Mr. J. Levitt has entered the firm  of 
Newton nnd Waldy in tho cnpaclly of 
genernl mnnngcr nnd the firm  in tho 
future wlU he known na Inland Motor 
Freighting Co,
In Passing
Those of US who made no New 
Year’s resolution* aren’t suffering 
from twinges of conscience and sclf- 
fcproach.
Dear Dr. Molner: I have chil­
dren. aged one nnd two. My 
daughter had Irniietlgo wlica 
she was fivo iiionttia old, and 
now my son has it. I keep them 
as clean ns I cnn. What can I  
do to get rid of this condition? 
—Mr.*. C.M.
Impetigo is nn infection of 
the skin, not only infectious 
(cnu.swl by germs) but contngi- 
otis (pnsBcd from person to pcr- 
Ron).
Tlio germ cnn bo cither n 
form of the Klreptococcus or 
Btnphylococcu.*. Either, onca it 
R ta rts , soon seta up infected 
postulc.1 . I t  cnn, of cour.*o, bo 
a  dangerous infection as  well as 
a mcs.sy, uni)lea«ant one.
True, clcnnllnecs is extremely 
Irnportnnt hul Umt isn’t tho 
whole story. De.splle all renson- 
nliio cnrc. it is still iHia.dlilo for 
tho Infection lo spread because 
you can’t see tiie germ.*. Tliey 
may be trnnfiniitted by n rhllrl 
touching nnother, or by use of 
nnother’.* handkerchief, toys, 
pencil.* or wimtnol.
Today’s case gives nt leiist n 
hint that in this Instance the 
disease may have been |»a««ed, 
not from child lo child, but 
from iidult to child.
fkinu'onc in or close to the 
household may bo u carrier of 
the germs, moro particularly tho 
staphylococcus variety, This 
iin s  been known lo happen 
many times and is one of tlie 
threats against wliicli weil-run 
nur.*ciit,i:t are constantly on 
guard.
'llicdo germ* can lie carried 
In thn nose, cause no troutde to 
the carrier, vet bccomo dcvll- 
l»hly mean it  they rearh n per­
ron who jhisse.itsea jkkic protec­
tion again'it ttiem.
It fomclimes Is iifce.snnry to 
have ialKir.'ilory culturcii grown 
and examined from nose and 
tliroat swabbinc.s of others in 
the family, especially the par­
ents. and I  think this is the log­
ical starting point in this case.
De.'ir Dr. Molner; With anc- 
min, can the person merely odd 
iron to the daily diet or is liver 
also required?—Mr.*. S.S.
It depends on the t '̂pe of 
anemia. 'Tlicre nre several. In 
Rom e cases iron in the form is 
sufficient. In jicrnicious anemia. 
Vitamin U (or liver extract) ia 
necessary.
Dear Dr. Molner; A liook I 
read recommends apple cider 
vinegar in water to reduce high 
blotxi pres-iure. Is this really 
effective?—S.J.
No. Vinegar, whether from 
apples or other sources, never 
lowered anybody’s blood pres­
sure. The AMA nnd otiier 
group* have done their best 
to point out the fallacies of this 
narticular (and nmnzingiy |iopu- 
inr) IxKik of nostrums and folk 
fables.
It isn’t that th© old "snnke- 
o ii" type reniedic.* it li.sts nre 
necessarily harmful, Init when 
peoiil© start putting fultli in 
certain nonsensical folk medi­
cines, they slop looking for 
some of the really effoctlvo 
ones which 1)0 now exl.st.
’I'iie outstanding examiiles, of 
course, are people who go lo 
quacks who claim they can 
"euro" cancer, or become wed­
ded to the idea that sorno charm 
or otlier will "cure" diutieles. 
*111© remcflies may not hurni 
litem directly, hut many die be­
cause they didn’ t seek sclcntlflo 
help until too into.
There nre vnriou.s treatment* 
nnd imxllcntlons wliieti w ill re­
duce or control high blood prc.t- 
BUr© but none is ns simple us 
cider or any other houseliold 
remerly, nnd i l  la ttcientlfically 
cliildisli lo pretend tlin l ull 
crocs of high blood pressure are 
alike, because Uicy aren’t.
Even d « to r* *om#timei give 
ta after * r>«rsoa*l tssttie to 
save a fuckermg, ptinful l if t .
It was a Belgian doctor w te 
prescribed the poiswi for a 
mother to dlspo*# of her thaU- 
dc.mide-defc!rmed baby.
In the United Slate*, a doctor 
injected an air bubble Into the 
vein cf a fata llv ill ostient, and 
the patient died. The doctor 
entered his deed in the hospital 
record.
In bolh cases, Juries acquitted
the doctors.
DISREGARD L.4W
It is not uncommon to read 
of a daughter who killed her 
fatally il l father—or of a father 
who—unable to stand the con­
stant grief and futile - c a re - 
killed his deformed and re­
tarded daughter.
This Is a nctherland of law 
and ethics. Juries have often 
disregarded the law and freed 
the accused. But juries are un­
predictable—and some persons 
have been given long prison 
terms.
*Dne lawyer says that for 
every case that is prosecuted, 
there are likely manv others 
that never come to tria l or pub­
lic notice.
In most countries, death by 
another's hand i* murder or 
manslaughter by law. despite 
the circumstance.*.
There arc exceptions. In Swit­
zerland a doctor—faced with an 
aged patient doomed to death— 
may place n poison within reach 
of th.at pntlcnt. with impunity 
under (ho law.
In Norway, mitigating cir­
cumstances may cut the punish­
ment by half.
Even In the United States, the 
criminal law is not prosecuted 
to its letter, and there is a ten­
dency to prosecute for a lesser 
offence.
DUTY IS CLEAR
At a recent conference on 
congenital malformations, doc­
tors allowed n glimp.se into 
their fiersonal feelings in the 
care of deformed chlldrcD— 
gome of whom might recover 
a greater measure of life, some 
who would know only the 
fringes.
Dr. James Wilson. University 
of Michigan pediatrician, reaf­
firmed what most doctors l>e- 
lleve: Their duly and only ethic 
ia to continue nnd enhance life.
But even this can lead to per­
sonal nnd enigmatic choices. 
’There are time.* when tho life  
of n deformed child require* 
clntiornte. dramatic procedures 
wldch m a v  in (liemselvcs be n 
danger (o (he cldld’,* life. With 
th''se small, frn il peoole on th© 
fringe* of e.vi.'ilcnce. it i* n very 
difflcull choice Indeed.
"Mnnv times n doctor may 
regret he's saved n life ." snys 
Dr. Wilson. "But it Is never a 
quc.stion ihnt (hi* I* whnt he 
tries ?o do, A greater problem 
for the doctor i* deciding the 
qucfdioti of ‘p.asfilvo euthann- 
sln.’ Shouhl he or shoidd he not 
withhold some recognized trcnl- 
menl from n child who is so 
severely hruidicapped tiint he 
w ill prnbalilv bo n uhcIcsh bur­
den forever'.’
"Furtliermore, whnt Is (lie 
communilv r e .* p o n f.ibiiltv (o
Ite lAMJte K. AicliifctTt
VKT i> l4 lA .»N © rw » lurxttttr 
Tmi'mt «l V'iubcwve* £a»t aiMt 
Kaaiifcis*-* UM&Ag dt 
tikxiu i b»>«« ©it «a-
u  k g t ^ ’an'*.
w m I  OMt b u t «f ScwiftJ 
rasifoaMp fuad*. but t te i 
eaUHk aaeeiA a
&'€« iiyfftway* 
m i  Gaflarsb.
Mr. G.i.iiai'«ai, ixMuiaj M* 
totad ot!. i«.iKt it'a uuazuMi * « i
B X fo s  to b* ta lkk 4  a-te%t &>eial 
Cr'*4d rampalim load* te i- 
t i * t  ecsttrictor* wtto te  w « li 
tor tte  |;w*rsLm.e6t «  w  r&ai* 
asd Juft |s«.r« mm-
*«&«•. that'* what it  it ,  Mz'. 
tolitakw. y»s. I t e f *  all, tuff 
««4 iMaaas*.*, »al4 Mr.. G«|- 
IftodJ
|*oeiatw wnls a
*0»iiS uM k»» ufwally 
f*e*. *#v*r*l t t iw t  c*a«tj O'Ul 
*■■#«!«. •!..«. 
te  tea.i'd darMy
touzmsj mat Social C r«tit t'-o- 
aac«* 111 caniiukifB* m
rrjcjwy {■•.-*. up by br* .
ta for t-cO'crtmefi'. (a ivr*.
Frc;a th« itg iu iia g  cl ume. 
ccturae. «i.»po4Jtiocs.;au feav# 
alwayt snt*.t lo ftad out w te rt 
govcramvEts get their casRpasfs 
B iv «  ta il
a.c.i wrujtUy faotiCfciy k tw iri fw  
»o.r« IXsty Ki'.r tu ie  ia.«lr 
f'icscvti r«x»p.le wb'.» t'i'eUiKda 
to c«f!’.pa'.gii tetd* at# f-**sy.
T%#y tte y 't l p tv rr
te  c*'u|.b.t. Tfcty stvasr ligs any-
Wky it  te  k c i*4  es*aa
La fa-J toua.5xy *» dtagzacefij 
aad eTote.#d to K jcinbst# to 
campatfa fusd* I kz»w ool. la 
©fatf ! f *  k»Ckk.«4 ujioa
at a i.ga of d tiijm itep,
l'rovid:*<l, of c&ufi#. Ui# go\-tTfSf 
meet tewsa’ t gne fu'tsra to tte  
la return, *Di*t w*y 
le fc ii to icaivcisi. a.t»d tte  r-uiaa- 
lic® of fovern.*T4#flt.
RAMIE FLURRT
S«ificA after aetaloa ther*'*
a laay* a feajaf (te rry ateat fa*
1 te «  a rt
ctergc* f.p^a toa imm4
fetaifa tte  gsHw*
B i« t N#v«f ate tte.:'* aaiy «#i- 
i'lw».'-aaa practed. L*
•v«f cb*m. t t e  pttteM
ai%-«tte t* wtetnd., aM  a*v*f
t t e  tM*
ft to te « ' t  1
qwito as Itaag w u te i a* ia «z&«r 
f'*.ar», !t took t tm t *  (tea
tewf s e iii ta aad
tencjrt Actetet Kawtver, tte  
ta-o-bMif i k * s  u t t M  b )
tev# tee® i'#te|'i,te-S ta tte  
,toi' wtoeh iB.aay a.a4 bwaof'ui
!*'*:«* te.
p-fiBca 8.u|*4t’* te r4 '* « 'lm | 
a te  v'«ry * » t* f  a a te  qum  ^  
MiJL Wiu.:,arii M u lt ay ts . iA
ai..<a*i.*-iaal.'iA|.. 3*-»t te  t&# »«.k« 
v i niigfe*, wall
te  &SB# a way wiUi •lte*a.tter. 
*Ua,4 wmikt te  *C i«!T.|.-4iik-
#4 I tbiak te  te l  aaeiffaa f 
t£«l'«
I f  stktsT t e v a  to * it
to Iac4 jpeacte*. or 
‘ prtu-sr*i;z* to. Uity'd tev# tr,c«* 
titti#  to gy atewj't ihair *orX for 
lb«.ir ct.-c.iUtueiiti. 1 tMak that'* 
w te t Mr. M^.iri*y hat ia m ite . 
He atwas lot* to te d','®#
lor the cf Friac# Rupett.
te it how cia » « itli c*a te  Jb it  
a ll If h t  »tl L»ur teu l't a
■itaj to tP**fte» tte.l
ikvK't m ta ii t p B t c h t *
m w tly t*.!kM«4 te ©nak* a lul
’irsth tb* teek baiw*—tte
aS Lv'-wz-iaEt ste all 
vv lrr*.
NDP M ri, C iK iIle  MttKcr of 
Dalu «sad*4 ter ijifSK'h by 
tet».ku!.|; mto ve rt* to ta rrca it 
tte  dcjcga of Mr. Be.naeU’» So­
cial C rte t Govtiameai.. H«r#'» 
tte  *"*y tang te r Ka.1
requiem: 'T he  Peace U p u t.-  
zlir,.f, tte  CcilurTibia it  t« :  
m edifire U out and to t r *  
YOU." and. w ith * glint .la te r 
eye, the ijffatscally f.irted 
•c ro ii tte  Boor of tte  Houte at 





By ‘n iE  CANADIAN FREIH!
Canada'* political partie* a rt 
itapplng up the pace of nomina­
tion* for the April I  federal 
election but they lU ll have a 
kxig way to go lo match tte  
record le t in 1962.
More t h a n  250 candidate* 
were nominated in the la i t  
week, railing to 443 the total in 
an u n o f f  I c i *1 compilation 
by TTie Canadian Press. In the 
19© flection, 1,016 name* ap­
peared on the ballot*, the great­
est number In any Canadian 
election.
Nominations clo»e March 25 In 
242 constituencies—two of which 
return two member* apiece — 
and two week* earlier, March 
11, in 21 large or Isolated rid­
ings where extra time is needed 
to di»tribut« election supplie*.
Liberal*, with 136 candidates, 
are more than half way to their 
goal of 265 and top oil parde* 
in nominees to date. Social 
Credit follow* with 120, Includ­
ing 75—a full slate—in Quebec 
where they won 26 of their 30 
seat,* in the last election.
NDP ■nilRD
The New Democratic Party
and Progrettiv* Coaservatlve* 
follow with 88 and 93 candi- 
date*. respectively. Thera also 
are nine Comm unlit* and six 
independent* la the running.
In 1962, the PC* ccsiteited 
every seat, the Llber»li 264. So­
cial Credit 230. NDP 211. Com­
munist* 12. and Independent* 
27.
IJberal Leader Pearson, in 
Algoma East, and NDP chief 
Dougl** ta Buriuby-Coqultlam, 
have been nominated and the 
other leader*’ name* w ill b« 
placed In tte  election race of­
ficia lly t h i s  week. Robert 
Thompson, Social Credit, wiU b« 
nominated at Red Deer. Alta., 
Wednesday and Prime Minister 
Diefenbaker at Prince Al >ert, 
Sask., Saturday.
Real Caouettc. deputy Social 
Credit leader, is seeking re- 
election in the northweitern 
Quebec riding of Villeneuve. Hi* 
ion. Gilles, 23. ts SC candidate 
ta Montreal Laurier.
Fifteen w o m e n  candidate* 
have been named .*0 far, com­
pared with 27 last June when 
five were elected.




May I  lake thi* opportunity 
to thank your paper for their 
new* items during my «tay ta 
Kelowna, olso Radio CKOV for 
their time on coffee break nnd 
CHllC-TV for ihowing the new 
film  on "Teen-Age Driving and 
Alcohol" named The Bottle and 
the 'nirottle. 'The WCTU ta Kel­
owna have ft slogan I am sure 
vou would like; It is; Better to 
Build Boy* than Mend Men.
'nii.s 1 have fouqd Kelowna 
with all of Us youth activity ia 
really doing and believing In. 
While youth nre bu»y with 
healthful sport, nnd nre com- 
'munity-minded, they are not out 
looking for "emotional kick*." 
I f  parents were only more in­
terested In making home n 
place of teaching discipline, rc- 
spon libilities to others, honor 
nnd respect for elders, we would 
have nn outataiidlng country In 
tho world of today. Our country 
reflects tho home-iifo within It, 
nnd it is the grassroot* of our 
social structure.
In reply to nn article of tho 
"Study of Prohibition Era’’— 
Friday, Feb. 22 Issue of your 
paper, ’Death to tho Drinkers' 
paragraph. I believe this state­
ment is ovcr-cmphnsized nnd 
extreme. Tlie founder of WCTU, 
Miss Frances Wiliurd, beilcvcil 
In education, agitation and icAls- 
Intioii. nnd our motto; For God 
nnd Home nnd Every Land, hoi
 ......................... ............  proven itself nnd our orgunlzn-
hein tiii' family with n heloless • tion t i  strong in 70 countries in
Speaking on Death for tha 
Drunken Driver, I quote from 
the Jnnuary-February Issue of 
the B.C. Motorist re drtnktaf 
and driving penalties.
France — Severe ja il sen­
tences are now mandatory.
hlalayan police put the 
drunken husband in Jail and 
bring his wife ta with him 
and the result* are usually 
drastic.
Russia—In fatal accident* 
Involving nn impaired driver, 
tlie driver Is usually plucked 
from th© car nnd shot.
Han Ralvsdore — Impaired 
drivers involved In fatal acci­
dents—shot before a firing 
squad.
Communist China — All
drivers nre alleged to be 
abstinent so therefore no 
drunken driving charge* are 
ever laid.
•Die first traffic casualty 
was \n Now York in tho year 
IB*)?, Involving n liorselcs* car­
riage nnd drinking driving. An 
insurance salesman named 
Bliss stepped off a hone-drawn 
atrccct - car nnd was tsruck. 
We <io not know the pimalty of 
thnl ero.
'Diose, who drink should he- 
member that a bottle-opener 
is very often a throttlc-opener, 
MRS. GOB DON HITCHCOCK 
Field Kecrctnry of W. C. T, U, 
for n. C,
9 1f41
child wlien wo williiiold from 
them til© light to destroy tlie 
patlniiic little creature?"
WIDEI.3' UHI D TONGUE
Engiifdi Is th© native InnguaK© 
of nlinnst 30(1,000,600 persons 
nnd nn official lannn.iKo of 
nlKiut nnotlier 720,(K)(),00().
BIBLE BRIEFS
The Lord iiisk© yon lo In­
crease and almtiiid In love one 
tovi'ard another, and toward all 
tiieu, even ns we do toward you. 
—I, Thessalonlans 3:12,
3he end of (im way Is not 
yet. WItli (lie 0>iaiii)>ic of ('iiri.'^t 
and godly men lo follow, Ihn 
goal is far ahead.
til© world today. In nil organlz- 
iitlon.s wo hay© people wlio do 
go overboard emotionally, nnd 
usually (hey nr© the folk in­
volved In til© llfiuor proldern, 
and unknowingly being hurt by 
it,
W« bellovo in preventative 
mensurcs such as education at 
nn early ago in liome, fchool 
and church r©Kardiiig tlin u«o 
and nbiir© of alcohol, 'iodny 
flims seem to bo tlio answer, 
ns tlio eyo-gnto necins morfi re- 
spondve than the cur-gnte.
Culifornlii begins nlcoholi edu­
cation In tho icluxils at (irado 
HI level. We would ilk© (5 re© 
it .started at Grade V ie iv l in 
Canada. Giodcs X, XI and XH 
In many ca•:<*̂  is a cure of loel.- 
Ing the liurii door aft< .* tho 
lioree is stolen. ■
TODAY IN HISTORY
By T IIE  CANADIAN PREHII 
Feb. 27. I9S3 . , ,
'Die Reichstag, the Ger­
man rnrilnrncnt building, 
was deidroycd by fir© 30 
yoarn ago today—In 1033 -  
ilio rtlv  aft<T Adolf Hitler 
was clerled i-lmiiceilor. 'i'ii© 
destruction of the llcichsinfl 
was seized upon liy Hitler's 
Nazis ns a means of coii- 
soildnting llie lr laiwer. Tlio 
Nn/lfi blamed ill© Conimu- 
tiisls for the fire, though it 
vvati ill fact jitnged by (ita 
Tbizi.i.
IftSI-Adelnlde Hoodless, 
founder of Canada's woni- 
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tad «wo«A l« f  parm i* 
and Mzi. 1 . CkavM, L 




H t4 |«  K
A R O U N D  T O W N
Mr. iMHt Mz'ft i J i j  Me t t w i  tte  Kvantti 0:«iid, td i t  AmA
tvterwHd m  ife teby  t*am V h ** tm w a  «  la
Qw o.ayM jt-* iiftttM k i IM  FftrtiA  H fti! v« rn t ity
Stew wbmA • » •  lNid;M*zt-A I tm s  £-4 g-m.
M ^  *e« it fa* .« A -
Cte .Mitiaa** ift *§ m  m iy  to •*■ 
toaaie v ia  te e * pw touM y w«i 
nteMW, lufed 11 fa* m e t te* 
fxarfatii Ctototdte ctew «l fa* 
y * « .  jicMM ite  eMrnmm* » « •  __
.*«t«r«4. cwaiMii tPmu m  tto  tte''Ev.«*tei C ted
Ctoilarto*. k te to M  * * il jn_ aaA i**** V M sik, w»*:
tfa te , Ctowto, I te ia to te i^ y i r » r t e  «  FtV;
A aarU  aad «vt84M, T W *  * * n  t e '
B rta fa  C ifcu a te  j u t t e  et to td i* . ae4 fa* •%«»•
Mr. fta l M ra Me H e tf, •?)'*,iaic'i pUy » * •  *•<* fey Hs. tad
titoi. ctoiy te . td fator L  »*M i.. W teezi ol fa*
rtMfaeMi*M wtfa Item  to C*d-.iy;n,y^tss«is tor fa* w is te  irim i 
m ay. iro® « *  m**«*-¥* C te » .p -|ii^ . a jjti Mr«. N, T, A,£»ey. 
ibw fa^. <MM a<J*e«*, *i»d etifa t; Mr. »ad M f*. i i  J a te
«fa«f rfa teM . U )w too t* w ffit to G. B.
U .  m,^ Mm k r  W itter* J***'* A rfa i* »s
m  wejcwrwi w&o tcMwra “ vr tk»jaJi.*4 * l i  facww
C M iteM la i ta Tfe. fete* tn t e
C ^ p ie m .  a te  t * w « 4  fetaa*; p ^ i r ^
Ite d A y ^ te  iw te l w te e ti , * * r v ^  ftfWr •  ew»l
Rftd' rfateeu.. I ttiiiayisi* ttm ta g  d  btS4|«.
F t^k»*t» i fa* faird r r m t a ^ s Y
te tte  O t*rfa te
food 'ftazcbti te r * ir f l t j  wvt*
BUmMI y Jo** ty**e« 1 »nr».i!!'fn,j>.r,.t rrffftiOiai
EfcMrstfele os Tfe'.a'»id*y IB ear’cCiaect ce.frffi.twy
s t t t s . r s s , . ” s
Kcn-erfiter, efcfolitsd ta v-te Ok- 
ity tg ia  Mission Gul G-j..de 
Cafrjt**6.y ly  l>l»Ukt 2 tVfUirai- 
*i«sef, Mr*. K. Jofw*. I t e  
f t r l*  *«r« M ir e i f r t  Artacfifw., 
G*U Jcwet. tlii.» ljc fa  Kiitt*, li>- 
Am  M icLeiB, Afin K t f i ,  C itay 
IJoyd, tiiU iia  IkiUiieJ, IVt.T
•  r*e*ptk)® tirtll te  teM fcr tte  
m *m te fi i t  Ite  Kekwi-ai Yicfet
Qub.
'Mr. la d  Mr*. C te rk t D.
r«Utro*tl receoUy 
from I  te lid iy  ii»t«r trip to 
ArtWB*. Tfecy were iccxxnpin- 
tM  I I  f i r  I I  I ’txzeiU* fey Mr*
BucM ind 'i t»re»U Mr. iad}VwJo*, Jtan T»»kcj. Joaa Mc> 
Mr*.. E. T. Ibbtet who v iiil^ IiC ta fe , Surso fo rd , M iurrca
Mr. and Mr*. D K. Gordon ta 
Tteoon • ’fell* Mr. lod  M rt. 
Itaekliad drove on to MeiSco 
O t j  fte  I  »hort vl»lt. fUrturO" 
Im  from Meiico v l i  Tu*«»  tte  
BuckUodi were rejotaed faer* 
by Mr. ind  M rt. Abtotet ind 
tte  lour drov* borne
M r. in d  Mr*. R. J. M tr ite l l  
h iv *  retomed from C iJgiry 
wfeere Ifeey ipect the weekend 
It guest* o l their daughter Ml** 
E ite lle  Marthali and were abo 
Joined by their aon Ford Mar- 
(ba ll ol Edmonton. Allbough 
M r. and Mr*. MarahaU did not 
take any of their animal* with 
ttem  they attended th* Canad­
ian ChlnchilLa Show aecompao- 
led by their aoo and daughter,
OKANAGAN MISSION
The T hrift Shop iponw ed  by
Haikett, Stephaiiie SmiUi. I*re- 
lentrd with te r tfeild Care 
Badge wa* Carte SpXetrer; 
B*.rbara Htely waa tuearnted 
with the Iteergency Ileiswr 
Badge: wfeile Call Vicker* w*»
C afW ic W onwt's 
Hdd 
C ifd  Party
WINFIEIJD -  f te Q r. 
pwapi* a.n«ito«id me card payrty 1 
llINi I
Womm'% I t t j iw  d!' Wl £4t> | 




**"1*1 Bail, ttey m d e  'up 
tabba te bclAge «#d wkiat.
T te  <i»te twi«« te 
eaka v ia  era* fey Mr*, fra a k  
tte  toy t»'c.*lile erai
(j« fey G. Ftoca.
Fi'tiw*. tar tte  wfeia.| ««f« 
awaited te Mi *. H.. Avwarteu* 
ter faa factei* teg& acace a te  
Mr. ites fetemay ter 'tte m m '* 
te lh acure; coajtea'tkw award* 
w.«ii.t te k ira  C. Mweti ter fae 
tea ’ tew acixe a te  Mr. Hack. 
H te u u  1st fa* nicn'a tew 
■«««,
Wtaaar* « l 'fa* fertefw pri*«s 
werw kiifa !««*«'* Mra. H, Kiife' 
mar, Mr. A. Mkkatacxi a te  tew 
acorara M ra  Ehaa a te  Fafa*c
Kaeay.
At fa* ck*« td card playlfag. 
reft'wehEsafcW » « #  iwrv'te ate 
ap|iiru«Ub.ai«ly td t fa wa* i'«i»te
fey faU »acc«*.aful evmtag'* ****
Tell Husband 
To Forget It
U W year* eid. U« t* a 
r«ii««tte lto,*4fct* ,* isuui wnh a 
ft* *  re fu ta ta* ter om am m ^  
MtfVtae ate cterefe wurk..
The diK'tor told hta* .lall 
wa«A he to te  feavw aa opera- 
tea. l t ‘* etetoag aeraw  feta 
•taiuifaiag fa l l  ahiotad fee tea* 
ataw. Uy .feuffeate aiuaMMte 
y'W*.t«rd*y fee'* wmiAg a mtw 
wtij feeterw h« «st«ra fa* fecw- 
p tta i
I a*k.*d k lto  what ckaaffti Im
My fete My daitektaw | t e  Iwcmmi mt* 
tag te  to a tmm •rmmg (mta. Ifa




like mm ate ctawterte. nay 
iST'tot rta*e aa toauk. Bta «»» 
fiilriA fee fetegwd to* 
te  toe ter tofagtat 
fea* p r i  
I want to afeare my Icqt wfefa 
ym. A w . feweatei yew wmm •  
y j  part «l my datngfetor’a wn« 
brtagtog.. Gte fete*
'P.M. OF CHICAGO 
Dear Mr-*. P. M : I ’m  d«*p> 
ly (Ctovte faat ywi vm M  ta li*
waal to kav« II.fa§ to Mra. X.. fa* tito* to aaprwaa yew  fratfe 
! ‘vw ahraya tesoirte feer aocxefe tte *. 
iy  ate feic* fete aome w-oadac- 
lu l dz«aaa about fear. T h ii w ill 
fe* my way ta refMytag fear ter 
t&e pleaaur* afe* feaa tavugM
«m ia toy draatoa. i'm  aure 
*W U tw iw tetty ».ujr|wl»te.‘‘
I altnew'l *ank tfermn^ 
f i iw . Tbia y « a f  wcwiaa 
te e « T  knew niy oM go*t 
•ai.fts. Tfee laat b ir.t fee *aw 
her wa* four year* ago ai a 
ciaimber ta exxnmtrce d'lwer. 
She 1* yototger than our daugh­
ter ate ha.* a fine hurhate ate 
family ta her own. I faxi't car* 
a iaota about the money, feta 
I'm  afraki It W'wuid lock ter- 
r lb k .
P'teaaa *a,pr**.» your I’lew*.. 
Me readf you fatifefully,---S'niA 
m.?KNKD 
Dear fetisiiate; Tell your feu*- 
ba.te to ttaget It. Wfeas fee ha* 
ia m ite  would ruia hi* fin* 
name ate eait aa ugly trf.ec- 
licio oo fa il laraxeet w«aaa.
SHE'S PSYCHOLOGICAL
preaented with her L ttii*  Hou»e 
Emblem. l * t  CU»* Badge ate 
her A ll Route Cord.
Following the cnroUment ate 
SX'eaeaUtian of Badge* there 
w a a  a birthday campfire, 
tpeechei by the Patrol Leaders, 
preaentation of th e  World 
F ritte ih ip  money, ate ilng in* 
by the gtrl*. DeUdou* refresh­
ment* were lerved. The Okan­
agan felUiioo Coroiwny attend­
ed a "Guide* Own" Church 
Parade at Flrat United Church 
m Kelowna cm Sunday after­
noon.
Thi* urs'Jormed ate armed 
girl I* a member ta the 
'Madam Nous'. Viet Nam 
larllamenlary group used for
psychologtc*! warfare against 
the Communist Viet Cong. 
Amongst her duties is to ring
propaganda aongs. She Is with
government troops at Nam 
Can ta aoutbern Viet Nam.
»AP Wire photo).
Sues For Cash 
Balm For Bust
NEW YORK «API—An aU- 
male ju ry fea* failed to agree 
on the IM.Ckd dam.age tu lt 
brcaight 'by an actreaa-modei 
wfea C'laimte a fee wmite up 
'wiife breatt* traaUer than db« 
feed pftor to an oiwratton to 
make her a* feuaom aa actrea*
Ea**brth Tkykjr,
I'fee taatetiff, J&seitoie {Jo­
ans* DiaiiB. 19. U ttlf ite  ibe 
wanted to try out Ice a movie 
rxde at M m  Taykw'* «k*uble 
a te  aotught the *.ervie*.« ta a 
ftla itic rurfeoa. Dr. Manfred 
Vcn tia.le, to give her buit 
raeaturement* more fa keejiag 
with M itt Tkykaf'i.
■ Tuesday night'* deadkxked 
Jury eteed the tria l 1a which 
: Mia* D im *  had matotalned that 
Von l i te e 't  » u r g e r  y left 
:her with cwse breait lower than 
the other.
INFIDCTION REStXTTO
The operation, ahe aakl. a!;-<i 
resulted In an Infeclkm due lo 
the Implanting of piaiUc foam 
tn her breasu. Eventually, ahe 
said, arxither rargeon removed
the Implant* but the entire pro -1 ««ti
cedure left her with breasU wlU tfeaitk you
Your remark.* ana 
fiH tomu. I may feawt iu iv tM l 
you v ifa  fae utitamattoa. but II 
waa you wtao put It to u»e. My 
wariiMMt congiattaafaMul
Dw’ftr Ana Lateai*: TM* k v  
ter may be a tpecial istare*'* 
bwcau*# Tin wntsag ifewit a 
cvupk ta ywmg wotstoa wfe<* 
lead your rol'Uisia.
1 own aa a^^nrtnmt tteMlag. 
Mast ta my 'tcnaot* are work- 
tag f i r  is. &c.loie I rent I mafe* 
it piata fa l l  mine fas a reapeci- 
able feulkttag a te  1 don't t ia te  
for w te  parue* or tAmoral b«- 
feavtor.
I  tkever had any tm sbk wltfe 
teaaiiU uatil tfeeae two toovte 
ta, They have a couple of men 
frtete* w te either work a aigfet 
shift w  lust i;ke to v l i l l  at 
ted hours. ! bear ifeelr «kK»r
Immaculate Conception Parish 
Council Woman's League M eet
The »V.<ruary general meeting
Successful PTA Banquet Held 
A t The Rutland High School
V
The annual P.T.A. banquet 
was held in the High School 
cafeteria on Saturday evening 
lansG ate  wa* a highly success­
fu l affair. CXcr 200 persons 
sat down to a turkey dinner, 
w ith a ll fae trimmings, served 
by the men of the P.T.A., as 
la the custom of these annual 
baiKluets, the ladies taking a 
night off from their accu.stomcd 
tasks, and fae men even hand­
ling the dlsh-washlng!
Chairing fae affair wa* Mrs. 
Alex Bell, president ta tho 
P.T.A., and following the sup­
per there was a very Interest­
ing programme, arranged by 
M r, Jacob Bartel, programme 
convenor. M. C. was Mr. Geo, 
Fast.
F irs t on the programme was 
vocal numbers by Walter Goer- 
xen and Barry Patterson, for­
mer graduate* of Rutland High, 
dancing by Caron Bowman, 
and electric guitar duet* by 
Vern Tacther a te  Bob Tltanlch 
A novel and entertaining fea^ 
ture waa a demonstration of 
dexterity with a bull whip by 
Fred Sable of Kelowna, who 
flipped a cigarette from 
boy’s mouth, and then shot 
cigarette from a girl's mouth 
split a bullet on the blade of a 
knife, ate other Interesting 
ifeats.
had exjiendtnl on preparing
recently, wa* attended by farce 
delegates from tho Rutland 
United Church Women. Mrs. W.
D. Quigley, their president, and 
Mr*. W. A. Richard and Mrs.
E. R. Nlcbokon.
Mr, a te  Mr*. Percy Geen 
arrived home Sunday evening 
from a holiday trip  to Califor­
nia, staying at Long Beach for 
most of fae time.
M r. and Mrs. C. F, Kirschner 
have purchased the John Wen 
Inger homo on Sadler Ave., and 
are aking up residence in Rut­
land once again.
The Kamloops - Okanagan 
Preabyterial, held in Vernon
n iU R C B  FARADE
The 1st Rutland Troop, Boy 
ScouU, fae Wolf Cub Pack and 
fae Girl Guides and Brownies 
attended church parades in
Rutland at 11:15 a.m. on Sun­
day last.
Tho Protestant group attend­
ed the United Church, in good­
ly numbers, and tho church
was packed to overflowing.
Rev. Arthur Munday took the 
service, a Brownie read the 
scripture lesson, and a Cub and 
Brownie took the collection. 
Ib e  colors of the various groups 
were displayed in the front of 
fae church. Scoutmaster Ho- 
ward Johnstm. Cubmaster Ian 
Schletbeck, ACM Gerry Lay- 
den ate Guide Captain Mrs. E 
ScWerlieck were tho leaders in 
attendance,
Roman Catholic members of 
the groupa attended the service 
at St. Theresa's church at 10:00 
a.m. Scouts and Cubs there 
were under fae charge of As 
sistant Scoutmaster Bert Chi 
Chester, and the Guides and 
Brownies were led by Brown 
Owl, Mra. Otto Graf, nnd 
Tawny Owl, Mrs. Paul Bach,
Free Measu
These Tip-Tilting Windows 
M ake Washing A Real Snap
By EI.KANOR R088 Certainly took a long time to
I t ’s wonderful to see a wealth I get around to that improve 
of designing talent directed tiv
wards the im iw ta n t goals of .— -— -------------------- -- ----------
convenience nnd easy wash- 
abliitj'.
Take fae conv-entlonal, do*i- 
ble-hung window for example.
We have been living with It 
for a lifetime and It certainly 
works well.
But that's not enough, as 
designer* think to«lay—becauso 
It is still d ifficult to wash fae 
outside of that window.
So what do we have now 
after an Industrial designer ha* 
had a long seiiioo at the draft­
ing board? A doiible-hung win­
dow that tilt*  inward!
'ITiI.i romblnation-tyim window 
still rnisea nnd lowers os nl- 
wavs. But when you want to 
wash the pane*, you Just t ilt  
both »octlon»~one at n time— 
until tiiey extend Into the rtxim 
hoiliouialiv.
This mokes it blissfully easy 
to swab «*uch sUlo of tho pane, 
then rlnse-vvliK*. i»ii.ih dry am! 
finally tut the newly sudsed, 
shining panes back into plme 
And It's no extra trouble at all 
♦o smls off the frame a l fae 
aama timo.
of the Irnmac-alate Cofici-ption 
Parish Council ta the Catholic 
Women's League wa* held in St. 
Joseph's Hall, Kelowna, with 
Mr*. A. Dregolisse preiiding. 
Very Rev. R. D. Anderson, Di­
rector, read tlie ops-ning prayer.
Minutes of the previous meet­
ing were read by the secretary, 
M1.SS E. Hrornck. She also read 
the correrpondcnco receiver! for 
the month. A letter ta thanks 
was received from Father Cullen 
thanking the CWL for canvas­
sing ads for the Christmas i.ssue 
of the Prospector. A letter of 
thanks was also received from 
the Kelowna General lio.'ipital 
thanking the Leagtie for a 523,00 
donation towards new curtains. 
Miss Hereron. convener of Or­
ganization for the Okanagan Di.s- 
trlct advised the League that the 
next regional conference would 
be held at Lumby on March 10.
The treasurer's report was 
read by Miss L. Ward.
MLss Hereron, membership 
convener, stated that there had 
been no change in membcr.ship.
Mrs. A. Mayer retxirted 20 
pieces of linen laundered and 
with the help of St. Mary's 
Circle much needed sewing had 
been done.
Mrs. MacDonald retxirting for 
the third vice-president Mrs. J. 
Pettigrew, reportctl rimklng five 
hospital vi.slt.s to the Kelowna 
General Hospital with 92 |)ntient,n 
visited. One shut-in was visited 
and one visit made lo Stillwater 
Nursing Home.
Mis.s Eve Hromek, reported 
re mailing, stated that St. 
Francis Xavier Circle had 
wrapped and mailed 50 lbs. of 
Catholic literature for the 
Missions.
Mrs. S. Marty, our representa­
tive to the Lloyd-Jones Home 
Auxiliary state 1 that the nnnuol 
meeting of that organization 
was held on Jan. 18.
Mrs. D. Hewer, bazaar con­
vener, reminded tho ladies Ihnt 
the spring bnzanr w ill be held 
on March 30.
Mrs. Ollnger rei>orted on tho 
John HownnI fkicloty and also 
reported for the Auxiliary to tho 
Health Unit. Kho wn.s once again 
elected president. Tlic annual 
meeting of the John Howard 
Society w ill bn on March 25. 
Mrs. Ollnger moved a srxclal 
vote of thanks to Mrs. Sperle 
for all the time and effort she
clo'iiing for the Ru.mmago end 
T lir i f l  Shop Sale.
Mrs. Shussel reporting for the 
finance committee, stated that 
a successful banquet had been 
catered to for ttie Knights of 
Columtes. She wi.she.* to thank 
the girls from the Sodality who 
always do such a good Job ol 
serving.
Mrs. Brcgolisse reported that 
one new circle had been organ­
ized. and Mr.*. Diedrichs, re­
porting as the spiritual con 
vener reminded the memtxrs 
that February is Catholic prcs.s 
month. She also reminded all of 
the Mi.s.slon for Women which 
commences Feb. 24.
Ccwkbooks have arrived nnd 
w ill be sold after Ma.*;se.s on 
Sunday. The whi.st party held on 
Feb. 13 had been a success with 
27 tables played. Assumption 
Circle is to be commended for 
the excellent organization of this 
function.
Fatl.cr Anderson stated that at 
a meeting of the Dlrector.s of 
the John How-ard Society held 
recently It was stated that the 
work of the Alcoholism Found­
ation of B.C. can be extended, 
nnd i t  Is pos.sible a worker can 
be here one day a week in.stead 
of once a month. I t  wa.s recom­
mended that wo send a letter lo 
tho Director of the Alcoholism 
Foundation supporting faeir ef­
forts, and offering a.«;si.stance in 
faeir excellent work.
In hi.s spiritual message 
Father Anderson asked all 
members to make an effort to 
attend fae Mission during I^n t,
Dear Am  Ita te rr*- I J-iit 
want to ihask you for helping 
me ralte a woteerful daughter.
I c-ouid BOt feav* done U »:tfe- 
<jut )ou.
I am foreigtJ turn ate rny  ̂
daughter Mctaklarte my advice 
"oid country", but aaythtag 
Ann lander* said wa* law. So 
I began lo foiiow j-our coluata 
daily ate you mtee a lot ta 
*en*e.
Tfeera were times when 1 waa 
sure my d*ufht«r fe*t*d me be­
cause I vs *  so strict. But you 
always intittcd that kids HEED 
somebody to tell them what to 




m. to i ; f “00 a
Couple Planning 
June Wedding In 
Portland, Oregon
Mr. ate Mrs. Donald Olson of 
Portland Oregon announce the 
engagement ol their daughter 
Rose Marie to Levi D. Kuhn 
.son of Mr. ate Mr*. Julius 
Kuhn of Rutlate,
Both Miss 01?,on and her 
fiaycc attended Walla Walla 
College, in Walla Walla Wash­
ington. Mis.s OLson is a grad­
uate of the Loma Linda School 
of nursing in California and Mr. 
Kuhn is a student at Loma 
Linda University School of Med­
icine.
Die couple arc planning a 
June wedding which will take 
pl.ice in Portland. Oregon.
left her ith 
even imaUer than before.
Von U tee. In conle*ttag the 
negligence suit, teitlfied that 
hi* surgery on Miss Dixon wa* 
tn accordance with accepted 
medical practice. He denied 
her claim that he liuUted oo 
leaving the ImjJaDts In her 
body.
On the contrary, Voo U tee 
said, after the infection was 
verified by labca'atory tests, he 
urged removal of the Implant* 
but Miss Dixoo balked. He said 
he then tried to clear up the 
infection t h r o u g h  injection*, 
drainage and antibiotics.
The plaintiff w ill *eck a new 




At the end of 1962 there were 
309.000 children in Czcchoslova- 
ki.'i’s kindergartens—259,000 of 
them children of working moth- 
er.s.
HELP MOTHERS
The Sweiiish State Railways 
provide railway cars with spe­
cial compartmenbs for mothers 
travelling with their children.
NAME’S THE THING
When fae Danish government 
found people weren’ t eating cat 
fish—apparently because of its 
name—they renamed It cutlet 
fish ate i t  sold W'cll.
MANY WEAVE
More than 2,000,000 people 
work at hand-weaving rugs and 
blankets in India.
RED CROSS HELPS
Canada’s Junior Red Cross 
gavfi assistance to needy chil­
dren in 23 countries in 1962.
MADE BIG CHANGE
When Libya gained independ­
ence in 1951 it  had only 25,000 
children in high school. Now 





needs a r t  
so conveni­
ent, I ’m 
here to 
look after
Margret Harms your 
Office account.
Dyck’i  DRUGS U d . 
545 Bernard Ave. P0 2-X333
later’* ha* come.
OO a.m.
Yesterday 1 decidte te 
s tr'* i|'tl*n  Ihem out. Oto* girl 
•'«» very rtee. Sfea taW, "Wa 
* 1* adult*. Wfeat w« te  ta our 
apsrtmeat 1* c»ur butlae**.’'
A* a pi-Ofxrty owner te  t  
have fae rtght to ta il jt  oo mor- 
aiitv oo my premise*?—INDIG* 
NANT
Dear Dig: The moral atand- 
a rd s  of these girl* were fixed
long before they moved tato 
your building.
A landUady i* hot expected te 
assume fae role ta a matron in 
a house of correction. TcBant* 
are obliged to pay rent, keep 
the property In good cotettloo 






Eaton's Hearing Aid Centre proudly 
presents its own hearing aid 
'DIKING"
Now, VTKING special hearing aid models, mada 
exclusively for Eaton’s Hearing Aid Centres acrosa 
CanadaI
Sec these newly perfected aids, precision built 
to Eaton’s specifications.
Our Certified Hearing Aid Audiologlst* selected 
the best from ail hearing aids, and produced 
\1KING hearing aids for better hearing for the 
widest range of hearing losses.
For more detailed Information about these develoo- 
ments, come in to Eaton’* Hearing Aid Centra ia 
fae Heavy Goods Store
AT KELOWNA 
On February 28th and March lid| 1983
Eaton’a offers;
•  Free aodtomcirle tasta.
•  Home demoastratlans wtfaont ebligattoa.
When Next Yon Buy 




For Home Milk Delivery
•  aat «f 4 atandard alxat











WITH tV iHY  





On the Vernon Rd.
OPENING THURS., FEB. 28
9:00 i.m.
We extend an opening invitation to all our many friends and customers to visit with
us on our OPENING . . •
FREE COFFEE and DOOR PRIZES
FIVE BRIDGES GROCERY
FREE Delivery
Venton ltd., Arrosi (rom Trinity Baptist Church Phone PO 24434
Canada Was Reasonable |N  V E R N O N  
On Arms Issue A N D  DISTRia *T i M m w  i la d a  2>14l§
Oyama Fruit Growers Face 
Possible Water Shortage
f 'tn n o il .  tm aM i &»vi# f1d-{ “ tt * t e t e  I *  , m d  to h k  19<I3
fs iiw rfti «f |ie t*e }& « “ tk * i Cw»4* #jM»r«i*te' ip;* k * « * » # »
w m ^ ,  Iw iiilte  t » ^  e « i» fa j^ ; « '» « «  te a «  W s ^
^  TtaftSids.f Wtif wWhsM M A'Ujâ  vAJiiAdfCViiUb# |
Ite t  imrfff-i'y a r w  lar € *m 4 * '‘ -« k  ta Bftttaa trozu 'fa*' p»%'«mi4iaat a te  <kspito dm
«gt t *  I * *  l i  tli« ’ sau:UeL * y j«  tt totai ttas Uartwi- i«iimi«i„ Csiiite* tfcl a lrw te ;
,|y p i t  litctiim . * State* Bmm ttuu» t»« >«*«'» to;»U ,taSef liatww m «»e fr«*j
B bw o ttr l i r .  I'u lw a tM  m i 'm w t  tim c irn o m "  '
f t#  to paw ta?’ te tte ta  tfet i'a - ; *-We f * ii ita te  i<Mx tsto&tto: » <  l » .  
ftte 'to ta a  Iw '*1 *1  ftt e iiksi tl*. ig w,M.*tta*c« bf t&e t ’aiite., *=“ ■*=‘4̂ *̂ ’* ^
WWffUfetod .»4ert*f»e«  » to  C»- St«t«* -  te.i faey » te te  : «aazg.ta*i^to€'f«*»* la toe v>m%. o yaM A  «Ojr«*p«Jte«at> ,—
.&, » * te  w « »  r*- ' * ^  luttijr# la puUtin. prwKtod by to* Wood
i IJBCslSL.'ltlON •A N N E II 'M r. l\ilK i«  taJd h* w o tk i re-,^L*k* W ainr Com **ay, f*« * a 
M r itaM U tM ag  cwt at tte  ' »iga to* tederal ratotet " p w ;  «rio»i* w«ser » tert« i«  Utia •«*-
« . a te  tote fete it'i P*.rtie*. M r. Ftatoo » *#  tte  abiy oo Ai 4̂ f *  a te  totally jjo a  laieits pre«toitoto» It
mi *—— iif fTt l frt te  a U te ra ! a te  Socttei re -; «fi*atic»te e tter r« ig B *to »* to;»to>t=# *v e r« fi durteg tato »1»*
tov' wtetivBtiow te  tte  tsute to attow tte  Mov*rittni*fit to: tte  fteerai fa'bxa*t. tMr,^ feuitoO: rjif and i|srisg.. It w m  leftrtt-
*e ,'to m i ia 31 piece* ta tmportaat: raad* to  tefisk® to re«ga to*l;©d today.
^ ^ r e a u t o t  ta tte  lta 'ito ''to g u k tto « « fe te |*e # ** te -C te y ;ftW ir te f to a.c«|4^tte toater-^ ■■ ^
f t a t e f e i  M A t W  ttM W ite *  m  » « . ' ' » «  p to e e  ta  to g te a t to s  p * » a t e  t fe ip  ta  i t e  B -  i .  t o t o c i t a t e e ^  O t e » t  IM W W I l®
.riW f •#»»„ Citate*. te  aata.'tte  te ^ « . te aata. tec»t»* ta^i*rty.» : \E ftN « N
I t  te l m rm m m iiU t to waidjai w tei te  tofittewuiiy . h o x o b  tlll'SSJE '
i» i»  ®M«Btoi.« ter tte**' r« 'alt«.: torwigteot M.» _#tetj*<ia * * , , .•■  caiMaet aid Hr differ-!
Tha H ii%  OitoriMr I h ip
Hospital Auxiliary Aids 
In Buying of Equipment
WWMMM im * a  — t t e  Mr'itodCwd to to* «« 'ias ii »«« :ii*a ta t far qtaefe « te r« s «  teg  
« te l tteHMvr M P te i ta  m  W o id rt. GMteey, M ra. M ta ljib * .*  b | te a , Gower
mmm‘* AmiMma to to* V «»» |lJ t» ta i, M r*, id te  f te ® 4» « iJ to  feeep •  te ta ied  iwootd ta 
ilM .p la f V M  fettlki to to* M r*, te d  Itetetai^ Mt«. Itta M i, artivttite f»«f ’
1'
J'latolM
iM lr ij im  ta t e  NattoMl If t te i 
toto «««k w ift tM toaster*, luid 
pr^Ns6i»
t t e  rtasrtoi p m ite a t. feln. 
ta rry  Gowwr wtacocted »»& • 
te r* , fttto ts  fir te te  ta t e  
auxtery.. New Bi*a»l6«ri teti«o-
A  ayjfwy l* i t  wtotk eoadijct* 
ed by water ba lttf. A fm M  iW  
wMtt, reveakd ite i t e  pw- 
i«at depto ta itoragc water be- 
ktod tte  d*.ta i*  bta four-feet
Car Chase 
Youth Jailed
WsxMJey «a4 'Mr*. Sto**'t Ms#r- tak.e*i and feitoiktai 
i,Hdr«te»«4 by t e  a'lixwary.
la  t e  ta t e  vtotor'*
aiaa ta t e  a « a te t .« i « i w i t .  
toe, Mr«„ Larry M w *  bre«»,l*
fetrg. Gower |sre«etasd t e  -a* 
to * !  report g tv ifti a reauaie ta 
tte  u**y year'* a c u v te * wtecfe)
rauaig .itiotey to boy led tte' »l*t# ta wrw taft-c*«. f«r 
wi«Jij£B«Bt i m  t e  t e i i t a l;  «a- ISO. Tfewy w e :, Pre^steta M i*.
eer'vt'Ce# ewvfe a* to* \ Alaa Me tefeerte; f'y s i i  K'<e* 
auaiiiary earl aad revised kb -■: p e a te to j M r*, i*  T. Jortt».n; 
r* ry  taetou*.*. v k » # te *te s it, M r*,
iW Utied H ite ; I'eeoi’iaeg »*v» 
M«W tM N if f r i ’TIG.N ‘ retory atta |.ta:43.c reiatM**.,
W ltett t il*  a.wtilta.ry itse lf • ')# # . GeraM Cotete*; ceerf- 
M *  eoia*..t««t*6i* fe a * te ® :*p e « ite g  seaetary Mr*.. K.eii!i 
Ktttapikid ua ie r t e  ctoeetiai ta jito w te n ; treaiiaref, M i*. Data 
,Mr». Larry .M.a.fr*, a»d _ te ,|ge.K .*y. Jkrecter* we M.r*. 
<fm\av7m jra e a te fte g  wUi vta« eo i l  Mrs.. Hftsfe lte » l« f
B ryaflitfe* neat laee'tiag- A tw>l*<if>ad M r*. Saad.y Ba.td.
two-tocte* lUBd tto* tfitlode* im  
gjO »tofe. I YEENOei IS te f* -
Saow ia t e  tk ia ity  ta te |A r m  y-ote Mymomd _____
tafea i» dowa to *a atw ag* Araokis* wa* fsted tMft or to te *  « ,« .«  I
d̂ f̂tfe ta tely ite€»-tefe*ar--.-c<»* fatal tfera* lasaiHfe* m a cfeart* G lfSN  KJPflA le A R  | 
i]te-«d too M iti* to feave a«y of cmitaiMii wegii.getee tavtav-! 'VANCCHJVital iCP» —■ ib te rl 
Faiffi bew'tag m  t e  to te  totel mg a atoka auteaiwitoito., Me »*» I Rodtto, M. -fead a ymt a4d*d |
I t e  directesr* ta t e  water }»eail«*ft«id to l im  B'WBte to ja .d ''fw d a y  to t e  l» year# fe* M;
Co.
Ice arta C»4d 
Ltd.,. seta'41 Aveaoe., Tt»to-
efice*. I cianot dcoy t e t  m d  wa* iikgalte ' «ftt*r*dto set afifaUeSied! t e i  L *  p o *« r
S l ^  I T ^ ^ * S ^ i ^ a l k d  toi.* a« belwtea Ito  to 0 0 -11. tn « 0
p ig f ewffl g*»»i L ift* ,”  1 e iecti**: ‘"Ib fact I'U call it  ■
Amid cfeeer* frwru t e  »,ni»!ll political etectKw. Itotfcrf tows
reiaemher," Me U.M t e  itaka .
a-jdieace." toe lit* r .a l gtftera-; p^iice say o m  maa 1$ i a  cus- 
- - .-, fo r; »»««* di.iagfeeiiircts and .'tody and is eapwrted to appear
ta  to#* tfea» l»  wfekfe|aM ; re.*iga*tic«* to tfee cabisel crver|ia eoyjrt later today, “n ia  food#
ip ite red  t e  eomlaatiOB «»■ J t e  good ta tte' m Ui# consscnptKsa issue d u rtijg ' were recovered.
y m r n m .  wfaicfe ttotaed Stuart; Slave tu rirw ii aita ^  ^  ^  _ —  ----- - -------------- ------------
fw  O kai»*»-H #v«V :Be«^^  ̂ .^« .rved  * "W * bsve foEowed a courw i NEW tTG S A C fT fE
•to fa , Mr. 1M 1« l- k l IM1.J , 1, ;  cJ " h . t»nU»u«i. •■II VAKCOUVEB IC P i — T»»
i T i l.y  .«  B.™  «  u . .  B -loo l i i . . l  t» j. .  lU O U l
. u . . . -  w .  i
e>orai>aa.y w ln rti asp'tte* water I fee car tte fl. A r m m t  #»# te  
to *M «ir.iiani» c« tte  eaatjfswM  ®ta pay tte  f te  and 
te«<.iEie* afrwsd tfeal tte. a*'H iidla«ayld *wrv« tte  **fflt«Kr«* t« 
.*£4 lake d*t»to ta a ia .'iiis  pateecstively
feet tto  tocte* woyM not te  at>: 
tatoed tfeto year, and unto'ss' 
aboormal w eatter eoediiioo* 
prevail »  wowkt appear tiia t t e  
water level w « M  te  below t e  
IS41 depth ta four-feet id te- 
tacte* wiiieb was t e  peak ua 
A p ril 18 o l that yea.r. Durtag
T te  charge* folto*'ed a w ild 
au'twntata* chase tetweea f«o 
tee  and Aroou*# to Vemoe 
early & i« i*y  wtea t e  aecuied 
refused to itop  for ptaice on 
routine tovesiigatitaa.
Me faEed to aegoUate a curve 
to t e  tt.»*d aad te *® d  
SK»1«» vehicle toto a 
n.»«'dw*y i-i'aihtog totc» 
eM.iteliki'!
Fleming Unanimous Choice 
As Conservative Candidate
\'E « N 0 N  iSUffi — Stuart 
f lw i t o f  wa* uaaaimovuly ctea- 
#11 caMidftt# ta th# ConierV'*- 
tlv# party ta.»t Bight ia Okana* 
faB-Rev*i»ttaie for t e  forth- 
cototaf gttmrgl etoctioa April 
9,
Mr. n « n ta f  had repreaeot- 
•d  th# rid to f liace IM8.. but 
lat# tfeli year told reporter* la 
Ottawa te  wouM not leek re* 
•toctjoe,
Tfeli d e c itte  was changed 
wbea te  returned to Veraoo 
and wa* pressed by Comerva- 
five party iupporter* lo  run t e  
tte  nom.iB*ttei again.
He toM to ll than ISO peraoo* 
mattered t e  th# ixjmtoatioo 
cciQventtei t e t  te  bad attempt­
ed to retire from politic* a* 
“ certain event* bad occurred”  
but te  did not name the events. 
He *aSd te  ‘ ’could not step out 
now p*,r!lcularly since tha 
party allowed him to ccmtinue."
ILfeME AS IN  '5T 
He »ald the poUcie* of the 
Conservativca ver« the *aine 
now a* tte y  wer# to 1957. “ This 
party cboie* devTlopment foe 
Canada . . .  the oppoatlk® 
chose* to destroy it  . . . "  he 
aata. Mr. F lcm tof also charg­
ed the opposition with d ls te t- 
teg fact*. Defence policy 1* dil- 
f i ^ t  for any nation at this 
Ume, he said, and "one must 
take Into consideration the 
changes taktog place to Britain, 
United States amd Russia.
"You cannot aay an absolute
that by c-.«efui ramagii!-
menl grower* received two | Kva- a t ' b e* a cemfcut 
acre feet 'ta water iwr acre ta:aw ! earlti r .it ii i'fteat. tte>
I .siffltataniKHuly f o r  Gtaf tajc^cterd. Director* have agreed'»^^tert4mto«- facal Ucera-
S .* .ta c to »  («  pufWar arfi'.* te ;G e « r -»  Twn-tog C«»{Way have | to 't*.k# toiinediato itetui to s««-! I t e  cw !^&4ro"teto A m *  
thi.# to>ui5'.try awl we’E t« te t« ly ; ftoirbed trial# and ara oa 'active'©titte for a<klitk»al arcrces ta;,.y'<, .̂^  ̂ receiveil ab>3ut 
tear micu'e te te e  toe caEipaiga 'water. ’ a».m*g«
It over,”
Mr. Ftasm said .Socred* have; 
at preaent two poLde* oo nu-; 
clear arm*; "Mr. Cac>iu*tt«j 
tk'tsuty leader of Socred* aay*'
_ no -— leader Mr. Tt»mp#oo aay* ; 
i ye* —”  and be laid th# NDP,
’ "would take us back to licAa. 
tloa practices and forced neut­
rality —• nomelhlng India** Mr.
Nehru found would not work.”
BC Plane Crash 
Deaths Accidental
PRINCE GE.ORGE 'tCP* - A  
e « o « !r‘* te 'y  ftund TUetaay 
sight that gaiiMS l&tacfUt Fay 
Martman, 31, 'ta Prince G«v4'|e, 
and p i k i  Jau’wrs hie wart. 4 i, ta 
Tcte»tokuS i- ik t ,  d :e i accdc-tji- 
AIKl'Ut-A fN A 'ffE D  ' aliy wte'« thta' pU.£i# cfast»»4 
LONDON iAP.»—Bri'tato has;Feb.. 13 al*.»ut lk» ra te* i*.:rto- 
tl'ito v U e d  Prem ier C yriil#  Adoidaiwevt of t*re ,
H ri'w i't-ita  T te  Cwogo to v u it Ltiaditsif Ko Ida me was fcltochtta,.
‘ ik4.« i* I a» r»..i4 I
-WM’vSftg t e  ta ik 'te i
bttoda afid two te ffg iary, Hw"' 
gistrat# Ckwdwa S«..a la k i te  
wa.i adiitog tte  ?'**» t e  a IS,* 
0»  ite ll fw n  a City etehtog 
stoC'# last Noveinter tsecau** 
RceSda wa* oa te .il a t tte  ttev*.
Dt'-
after feU twIiUcai and taii'toe#*; jMsiittvetii of t.i*&»i.«.«t luve»u- 
V»lk» to Brussel* tte* wr«.k. f gator* ted  t o e ' t t e  S.ui»t'r
 —....          ■*•'“ ; Cub a lrctstt a»4»we>d iw e'l’Sdenc*
REEN INVEJmiRS ‘ ta I'tvrctetacaS fteu ie.
There *#♦ btlw tw o 3,300.006' T te  plane stmck a mcMsUto 
| * » ‘ ar.sd 3.i;<*.W6 toveste* m  tte ! la toe W'tawrtae Ratge at to* 
i t o t l  t. i. fb * ..E g e  to  Br'tta.i!s, ■ Ie\e!
TV-RADIO FAIL
STCAIT FLEMINO 
, . . N* Oppoftitlea
"y ts ”  o r **oo”  w ith regard* to 
nuclear wcapcns, he said, "and 
the opposition. parLes have no 
appreciation of the situation. 
They would like to know what 
they are doing but they don’t  
"We know what we are doing,”  
he shouted amid a;:^lause.
He told his audience that they 
should not be ’ ‘stampeded or 
coerced into a decision. "D o as 
you have done in the past” , he 
told Conservatives and "w ork 
hard In the election."
Jim BilUngsleys
VERNON VIEWPOINTS
Amazing isn’t it, that the federal government 
can pass an act way back in August, 1961, exempt­
ing municipalities from paying tax on new trucks to 
be used exclusively in city road building, and no one 
knew about it?
That happened, and this city paid $550 in tax 
for a new unit it needn’t have done. Aid. Eric Palmer 
told councillors Monday that the city probably 
um ild never have known if the firm of Bloom and 
Sigalet which bid on a new contract, had not brought 
It to council’s attention.
I t ’s stranger yet when city engineer Dave Mc­
Kay said Vcmon was not alone in its ignorance. 
Penticton, Kelowna, Kamloops and even mighty 
Vancouver were unaware of the tax.
Here’s good news and all political candidates in 
Okanagan-Revclstoke welcome the recovery of Peer 
Paynter, Socrcd standard bearer in the federal elec­
tion who was seriously injured in a car crash two 
weeks ago near Siramous. Mr. Paynter is out of hos­
pital, resting brieflv at his home in Sicamoua but 
w ill return to the election trail Thursday.
Kookie friend of ours is looking for n baby sit­
ter. Kookie friend isn’t married. Don’t get the wrong 
idea, he needs a sitter for a dog he’s acquired. On 
occasions he’s required to work nights—and he can’t 
tako lo |)ooch with him.
Any youngster wanting to earn honcst-to-good- 
ness baby-sitting rublc.s looking after one canine, 
not yet houiehroko, aged six weeks, can contact us 
and we’ll pass your name on. The offer is genuine. 
Sitter w ill be picked up and delivered homo. Tho 
fritlgo, we’re told, w ill be stocked with soft drinks, 
and there's TV. No parties please—dog is nervous. 
Kleenex supplied sitters. Any offers?
B.C. BRIEFS
BBIEFLY rX E E  .
NEW WESTMINSTER <CPi— 
Fred Hobtrom, 31. of Coqtat- 
i*m . ted * b rk f fl.tn* * t fr## -; 
dom from ib e rlff i  ofOcvr* 
‘Tueidty. He broke *w«y • *  of­
ficer* were taklnx him to 0*k- 
*IU  prison firm  to serve 10 
dsys for fftilln* to heed ■ sum-' 
mon* to smiU debts court. He 
r in  three blocks, before a bus 
driver blocked his way and an 
officer nabtx-d him.
HOTElAtAN P.4S8ES 
VANCOUA’ER tCP) —Funeral 
service* were held Tuesday for 
Walter A. Wilson. 83, one-time 
principal owner cf the Georgia 
Hotel ar«i founder ta hi* own 
chartered accountants’ frim   ̂
her#• A native of BallvTnoney,; 
Northern Ireland, he died Sat­
urday.
QUICK JUSTICE I
SURREY (CP) — Two men' 
flashed out of bushland by an 
RCMP tracking dog w ill be sent­
enced Monday for breaking into 1 
service station 'Tuesday. A 
police patrol interrupted C a rl; 
Schenkeveld. 31, of Surrey and ' 
James George Perry, 29, o fi 
Langley and they fcld to the j 
nearby bush. They later pleaded j 
guilty to breaking and entering; 
and were remanded to Monday j 
for sentence.
SLUGGED BY THIEVTS
VANCOUVER (CP) — Mrs. 
Sophie Jacob.s, 57, Ls nursing a 
two-inch cut on the head from 
an encounter with a young i| 
couple bent on purse-snatching. 
She told police tho couple slug­
ged her as she got off a city 
bus. They fled with the purse 
containing her pay cheque, a 





The folloiving reprint Is of a story MTittcn by reporter Gordon Donaldson of Tha 
Toronto Telegram who is a member of that paper’s Washington Bureau. Mr. 
Donaldson talked personally with executives of the National Retail Merchants’ 
Association and sent back the following report to his paper. The story appeared 
in the February 9, 1963, publication of The Telegram.
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Alms 0 ( District Council 
Outlined To RTW Meeting
(Correspondent) — 
Th« regular monthly meeting
OYAMA
of the Oyantt FTA wa# h«W 
In the elementary #ehool. Mrs. 
Patti PIpfee. prealdent, waa in
ihe chair with 11 members pw^ 
#(mt. AUcndance prltn  wa* won 
by Mrs. Woddall'a room.
'nto K«e»t speaker of th# 
niahl was A rt l^mn of Kelowna. 
vic®*n»sld«nt of Uie Kclomia 
and D k trtc t F I’A Council. His 
talk was on the aims and ob­
ject# ta the council.
Member# voted to donate IS
‘ fund. I t  was reported that the
water situation is good at the 
school which is now on its own 
system.
Ftaucntion week w lli t>« olv 
served from March 4-8 in tlie 
school. Open houiw w ill be held 
at a later date. PTA leader* 
hot>« that all parents w ill a t 
tend to see the work done by the 
chltdren and meet teachers 
'nie next meeting w ill bo hoUl 
on March 20 in the school when 
Founders Day w ill b« hold 
5t>eakor then w ill bo principal
Canadian Rye 
Over Coals
WASHINGTON (CP) -  A 
United State.* whisky manufac- \ 
turer, demanrllng that the ta riff , 
on Canadian whisky be quad- !• 
rupled, charged today that two 
Canadian whisky-makcrs are at- 
temnting to create a monotiolv 
in the U.S. and that tho U.S. 
treasury department is helping 
them. 11
Publlcker Induatries Incorjior- 
atcd of Phlladelphin argued be­
fore (ho tariff commlfifiion tha t, 
tho U.S. market expansion for | 
Seagram’s V.O. and H i r a m  
Walker's Canadian Club is being 
aided by Ihc treasury tlettnrt- 
ment’s rule (hat competitive i 
U.S. whisky must tea r tho la­
bel "slorcd in reused cfwpcr- i 
age’ ’—a ile.scrlpdon repugnant 
to whisky buyers. Imfiorts from ] 
Canada don't reouiro this label. !
Publlcker Is demanding that 
the cxLiting ta riff of $1.25 a gal- 
on on Canadian whisky l>c 
raised to the original pre-war 
ta riff of $3 n gallon. 'The com- 
l>any’a secretary, 1.00 Vernon, | 
said unless tho commission sup- 
iwrts this request, "the greater 
part of American Industry w ill! 
surely lie absorbed completely 
b j' tho Canadian d istille ri over 
the next decade.’ ’ i
He claimed Canadian whisky- i 
maker* get about threo times 
the profit of their American 
comiKitltor* nnd that tho Ca-j 
nadlans — particularly Hiram || 
Walker and Seagram#' — linvo 
used (hcftc profits to set up big 
plant# In (he U.S., importing 
their quality Canadian whl«kle.s 
on a mono))oly t^ala to tho de­
triment of their American com- j 
petltor#,
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n iN IH  (AP) -  'I’unlsla and 
Bulgaria have nigneil an accord 
to plan coufilruction of a 'Diiila-! 
inn sports nnd youth centre!
the teaching maohlno. |W)0.
outa'f* vl,!ct8t ®aM oo"   ̂ Ct7»l® Acvctacr 
^ ’^!.A\enoto"*Vi^r ta * " ‘^gcta
A •® ^ ':,7 e e '^ \'i; iV .4 b V e  -
a l  ^
'The Daily Newspaper Represents the TOTAL Selling Medium
PulilUhed As A Public Service Educational Measoge By
The Daily Courier
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Hansen Defeated 
Three Rinks Tied
•A U rr  »».. iC F i-tl.M isaexs*. N„|k
«»* I'tfvHji ta,»i •o a i 'M aM  te W w .  « to
tte i iam HikMM «€ c W tl- i »st »¥̂ «ir ite
iteaiW.* % lu  w * teppy fc> « *  ’ fteasfi&M  w  fa* feiorfa imsi»l
Sfcsf VQliLf lS-*SM&<i' Wiltoiitil '
fG «  u u m
d fitm m i C m i k i m$
»&Hm
f It  iu .* i* « d  Tu*.#i»y iifte j'-
•  ft I i> f  •  4  by ̂ 'MmA ft. AHiwna l i  iajifc'ii>.U'te-
In «fa«f |:fta<*'*:
iA , te w U  mSgvd Q » .{* lto  f - 1, t e * -  
| lu t« te » te  ftdfswi I*Tias* M - 
iiin w i U4*i*S l l - l l  H*« Bf«#.»- 
imrns i»to to* i t ia i  t t e  wisA 'H #» k*a iiito i
•m a tmmU td Ite  ■; igmbKe OcfteWd iktm
toii» J , B i'tt ii*  C& -; IF lt-
te!.it».*. ,H«w Ik-UIMftty* *t» l Ai- ‘u,: ■ “ . ■ ̂ *.i t r  ftW‘'-4.5.ataft. ».%4fW AA4\aMk*il lY 9d»mA ■.
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j r is i  * i**c *  ! * te  Qte*»« o«s teMud (to ;
^l^iNite* to BttJtjg U te ito *  I to - j ro a ii.*c :ti»  tte b  Tfe'-rv i to *** Im 4 « * » m  3H r»fwinii, t
j t t  *iM  fa* fia»t le n til. u a k ij tSi«,r* u  * b« to to'c« jN'.j%'« ScvtU* w jrt wito t*o  »iiSAf
sea? r*it#toned m m y  ta to* te -, ^ ta tyo lf i ftad to#'** kd te i. N#»lMtta4i»*d-
iOatel w 'iaB* etofl%s«w6*6is*--1 f u  »*» to* VAi.*te*i > *fi4 14. tAd
i*ad  toey ctoia't bwtter l4 *y ia i ■ Kiafl-tte ta tte  k*t,j'-d*y txm '-■> Mdwikxd li!i**«d •^uikui m f tv * ;
;. to# Ite t I* #  *4̂ 4#.. , pc'txte® wtto to r** : #tofli, >
Tte BC. *iiU --*U  ta wtecii' la  x h iiL itx M  mftU'tea to t te i T te  ritu , ii..i|i.t«e4 by!
iJlip t.teu '»>•« lUiJi* ted t te a *  ■ w  » f  tt i  a | ,  K*w ; V*.r«  ̂ M««4 ta C*!||*ry, '*■*».
* t ILiMiitei i*j> -- »te**»i lii'il#  * 4a**i»d Qutaxpc 14-T, SetateWte-' *t.teidul*4 to iu.ii!*i sew fe'tati-* |
i» *rc j te Sd#.ai'leit»*'» l.i«fe* tk a * ' ! w * i»  te l«*tod  N*»(M<wi4liata; m tte  itoto ivsi*»d a  to- 
k «  I te y  €'W«fitod to#«« ia«#«fe!iS4, ?<4»v#!d«>’* L-4 ftiuiiis llntefe i'almu.-
ta tte  fertt (•■a tw ii.  .ftno# la Akxrtl* tU ,  BiiUtfe Cssfei.ail.it* • to* ■’** fa rin *t S#»i»iyte»i#i» 
tiw' to iK i t w  to tte  %furm l t e»* Ai t et t o )»4 «»4 M ia --to  tte  t it to  *t»| ttoU fto to C» 
kept ?-.i-*|ftoJ *«»y tu ito o te  to ;!to t«  k%%.<eti F rto i#  & lw w a  ^..iwnefcto
to* ftito, itoto **t'*fito ttod I tote l l - l .  Alter*# i.» I-'J t { # 111 #4#l5iit' * itw-.-il
e fiii,  ' Otiicf fc’iffito - r'ixite fefaJt#! Rrlrrf* EdwH'd I i ia te  to tte ^te to* to to* twaaftal
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Mantle Signs 
For $100,000
 ̂ UmXke'i lliSJ I'Ay U fttedi
‘ IlSowi tontt te 'f
'la  te l'*  fe » e lite  toe't v**|-,
TIi* $ i » wt t o f e i ' t o t o Nf  
! * # i  K*,r.>.te tti*  At'!‘.* ik 'M  L**k'
SKATING STOPS AND THE FIGHTING BEGINS
t te  A ji4 *k * ' M ifC  BaltoAa., * pascte* befeite fa* fc«r! to tte 
tight. No.. I .  i t e  VtoseAiVtJf'* 1 to t t  ta tig titi •-torfe
Jun Bftite *#£teaf# wtod t  «*» £e*ltate to « W tittra
Itx k e y  L e tf te  f».sne lA ty td  
to L/->* Ac|«le» Al toft,. C#p- 
Uto Bob S,iitofer, Sa. l i .  tJ
th* B.tod«« beldf b,Jk*k V#a-
F l i l  Mt.'.k.'it.e i j  le*;,* 
l.i.rn Owl ta Ui* h t t  ViBiou- 
v r f  l!\f>uS iC rd  t t e  f t - 2 .
Rangers Nip Wings 4-3 
Henry Scores Winner
, By TMK {,'A.H.ADl.AK r i i a *  , A fc*,l by Kea Scbifekt.1—M i 
ijc»a M.at£<.-a. I itn.rri*aril fmm; fixsrtii ta to* **#•«>—**? tp  by 
; th* by I lrU f it  R te i A&dy BsU4 » tt‘i  p*ts. ft»v*
iW to fi #1 # r* ta * t*-"»«*' hx  b iu l.K fw  Yojk tis* «*i|:* »t IS '21 ta 
[hoy Ho»»e YuubI!. p.tojte How-i tte  tMrd p*rk>d.
No's# bC jli* Is  f i t * -  
! luw-nil*!.:! #Ed (Ailairio %» Mistt- 
> ita«.
: *  k  w f  i r i  t a  
j»f'.*s,
*s;,ie woi.i'»a s-',i mto # S I  
teu.ffil fcvtrsijS' .»},! So 
r . t i f  Mm Ui th* 'utitMp;
tte  Ys.!'to«s ssiftte. Wltij feuji,
they etkgfd • -eU'fa drix* m 4
t'uete? «'!*«£« N'ewlo'iiiitoKl »on Cf.jmk«'t«Uy
#ivd HtsktlcheSiiiri t-res 
ta ...'tosf »*'»*.«to •
. g*!Si*S
ll ie  iisi'.y h'e'w fkutuw l
tettei'Wa W..ri. E.';iCy W4i.;ilry ta 
i Totxts-to to •  Uu'Mf’f  ua lii.a.f*l*y
Ybi'ile* ....tt'i.c'.ii;*. irs •  il* !# . 
I'tKite' Oi.*'it t>* ■,"v-M..fWh*.f t>*«
Tv'„ stt'.r’ *! IHwaig**
k kws Kvy M ite y . s».«4 to#y w *r*
f t ' - * d
to l l  tal**r Y*.te#*:i 18 tte
'c ■',• l-t vtvi'tA #« .tomcM
filkes, Revel! Withdraw 
From Skating Competitions
'CORTINA D’AMPEZZO. lu ly  
-~ Cftateitn ctemptoni 
-^ > W  W lllr *  and Guy Hevtal 
' irSthidrftw twiay fro.tn th* world 
figure - ik t t to f  fhamploaihlpi 
tor p«lr» «s •  riMuH of M u i 
WUk*f‘ he#d injury. 
f  M m  Wi’ke*. l i .  of Unionvll'.e. 
Ont.. tuffered a head injury 
when her partn*® while
hoklmg her above hU head 
Mooday. She ipesl Tuevday to 
boipital b i t  waa back to her 
|totel today.
The withdrawal leave* 18 
couplaa entered to the pair* 
competilton to the champkm- 
ig l ihio* which begin Thursday.
'  With tte  Canadian couple out, 
the title path appeared easier 
for four-time European cham­
pions. Marika Klllus and Hans- 
Jurgen Baumler of West Ger­
many.
The ita rt of men’* itogle* and 
,lce dance also 1* scheduled 
^Thursday, with Uve men trac­
ing the firs t four of six school
0 figures and Ice dancers tier- 
form tof the first two of four 
comjMjlsory patterns. .Alain Cal-
«.it of France. Don McPherson Stratford. Ont.. and Karol IMvln of Czechoslovakia are fa- 
vore<l In the men’s singles.
U.S. C h a m p io n  Tommy Lltz 
arrived Tuesday night but w ill 
not compete. He was sidelined 
by a sprained ankle, suffered 
while training at his home at 
Hershey. Pa.
Canada’s Wendy Griner of 
Toronto also was picking up 
Isnpoort to her bid to dethrone
1 .Srorld ladies’ champion Sioukje 
|w Dljkstra of The Netherlands.
Olympics To Banff 
Says Top Official
MONTREAL (CPI—A top Ca- 
I nadlan Olympic official said to- 
4 day if  the 196* winter Olympics 
ly te  held In North America they 
w ill n 1 m o « t certainly be 
H awarded to Rnnff.
Commenting on reports that 
Ttoke Placid. N.Y.. w ill bid for 
the games, Ken Farmer, past 
president of the Canadian Olym 
pic Association, said "there Is 
almost no chance that the win 
,te r Olympics would bo held In 
the United States twice In eight 
years."
S p o t U -
K.ELOWNA D.AILT COUKIKK. W iU ., FEB. « .  t»C2 TAQE
Ball Executive Prepares 
For Bright Season Ahead
’The annual meeting of the The president announced that 
Rutland Little League wa* held!a field had teen donated, for 
in the High School on hlonday the use of Little teague. m the 
evening. Feb. 23. with a good north end of the d!strkt._^ oo 
attendance of parent* and otheiI Moyer Hoad, by Ml.«* Edith 
Interested in baseball for the Gay. 3!ost, if rwi all the IJltle 
youngster*. ! Uague games will l>e played




. . . confined to bed
The duel between the petite 
Miss Griner and the powerful 
Miss Dijkstra is expected to 
overshadow the other competi­
tors in that class.
Rruce Hyland. Ml.** Wilkes’ 
coach, said *he wa.s suffering 
from concussion and shock.
all re-electte. namely. Adam 
Flcgel, president: Ron Angus.
.vice-president; Mrs. Mary Cog- 
ihiU, secretary; Mrs. Otto Graf.)last year was presented by Mrs
C A M nXE HENRY 
. . . Penally Shot
M.ircon tripped Camille Henry 




Rossland Intermediates rtnyed 
two goals ahead of Nel.son here 
Tuesday night to end up with 
a lonely 8-6 victory In the first 
game of their West Kootenay 
final.
Ernie Seccor scored twice for 
the Trnll-Hossland team; Gerry 
Godfrey, Wlggy Davis, Oil De.s- 
roslcrs, Albert Merlo, Gnlllnnu 
Mondln omi Bud Andrew* ac­
counting for the other goals.
Dave Stewart hit twice for 
Nehion. the other goals coming 
from Hugh Hooker, i ’olto Pat*- 
tcrson. Marsh Severn nnd Frank 
Chambers.
Trall-Rossland Jumjxxl tn a 
4-2 lead by tho end of the first 
perlorl ana malntnincd the mar­
gin to go Into the final (>orlod 
lending G-4. Trail Icxik eight of 
the 10 iicnnltles.
treasurer.
Indications are that there will 
be more teams thi.s year. lto.st 
.season—the firs t year of opera­
tion—there were four teams, but 
six. or even more teams w ill be 
neteed thi* season. In addition 
there w ill be farm teams for the 
l>eginners in the lower age 
group.
Tlie meeting approved the Idea 
of forming a women’s auxiliary 
to the league, and this w ill be 
done at a later date. Convener* 
'Trail- appointed for arranging a
the facilities can l>c prepared to 
time. I p>enalty *hot goal that helped
The financial statement for | launch the Ranger* to a 4--1 w'ln
in a Nation.vl Hockey League 
game at Detroit.
I t ,  was the schedule’*
supply of umpire*, and score- 
keejHirs.
Registration fee was set at 
$2.00 per boy for the season, 
which w ill be longer this year, 
this also covers insurance tor 
tho player*.
Thursday. April 11 was set as 
the final registration dead-line, 
but well ahead of that date there 
w ill be two Saturdays set aside 
on which registrations may lie 
made, the women’s auxiliary l«i- 
tng left In charge of Ud*
'ITie lathers w ill be asked to 
corne out on those days, and 
personally complete the regis­
tration forms.
Graf, arul showed gross revenue 
of S544 09. Expense.* of $438.16. 
and a balance of $105.93 In hand.
'Tiie subject of a Pony League 
came up at the end of the meet­
ing. Ron Angus stating that he 
had 30 boys. moiUy "graduate.*’’ 
from last year’s L ittle  League, 
who wantte to play baseball 
Something was necdte to f i l l  the 
gap between Little League and 
SOKM, he contended.
The meeting agreed thftt 
operBling Little League, with 
nothing to follow it up. was al­
most a waste oT time, and It was 
decided to proceed with organ- 
liatlon of at leasta three-team 
league for boy* from 13 to 15. 
’This would be under Little 
Ixiague sponsorship, until such 
time as it proved self-support­
ing, and would operate on the 
Centennial park, as larger dla 
monds are required. ’Their 
schedules would be Integrated 
with those of the SOKM teague, 
which I.* for Iwys from 18 to 18. 
Init ha.* used 15 year olds quite 
frequently. Protiabla starting 
date for a ll teams w ill be around 
April 15.
game. There Is another single 
game tonight, the league-leading 
Chicago Black Hawks against 
the third-place Maple I.eafs In 
Toronto.
Ite-sday j *1̂ *  Detroit fo*l-f» tie r'i im «  , 
i Gordie How*. Bruce MacGrefcr ' 
ajad defeficemaa Bill Csdiby. It 
w#» No, SI ta the *e*»c« tor  ̂
How# i.ix.1 lifted him into a 6-V ' 
5'<>ir,t tie with Chiesfo’* Staa. 
M ikita tor the i.n-livklutl »ct:r- 
lf;g if*derih!p.
Henry’ * Ihrec-g^al effi,*rt g»ve 
hi-’n 27 for tli# camtelgn.
His f i r i t  game at 1:4$ of the I 
second jwriod after the referee 1 
blew the whittle ca Marcoa. I 
called uo frx>rn Pittiburgh Hor­
net* of the American teague as 
Y'oung’* defence replacement 
’The penalty ihot was the 
fourth awarded this seascn and 
the third to result in a goal. 
Toronto’* Red Kelly and Bobby 
Roiiiieau of Slontreal got tte  
earlier ones.
SnKS EXTRA MAN
Henry got hi* second when 
Rangers had *even players oo 
the ice during a line chsmge. 
But defenceman Doug Harvey, 
who drew an assist, jumped off 
the Ice before the officials not- 
j iced the extra m.tn,
I The Red Wings .suspended 
•  Y' o u n g Indefinitely Tuesday 
after he failed to *how up for 
a player meeting.
The move came at the end of 
, a three-game suspension im- 
only (posed by NHL president Clar­
ence C a m p b e l l  for Young's 
run-to with referee Frank Ud- 
vari In a game ng.ntost Mont­
real Canadiens Feb. IT. The 
, blowup netted Young 27 mln-
Henry wound up with three jutos in penalties and gave him 
goals Tuesday n i g h t  in the; an all - time league seasonal 
come^from-tehind victory be- niark of 210 minutes.
By Alan Maver
■TdUMrep jm m  
c f  TfB 
ocra^PS /Y  
c c u i 'm /  R at 
&RQU6HTA‘f4 A*;{iH7 
i f m d  j z o r b m
BEST OF THE BEARCATS
Y fO N
B O 0 / H A M -
Mf&M SCORg/^ X
O f  rR g  . -m
e w e w u A T i  t ;
0 ffA R C A T »
WMO lO O K  
A ^ / fT W e y  
i t r e R t>  M  
72)1/Y£
VP TV 
m / p  
s w
Canucks Edge Totems 3-2 
Move Into First Place Tie
fore 9.040 fans.
Ranger.* nre 16 points behind 
Detroit with 11 games to play. 
The Red Wing* have a game 
in hand In the struggle for the 
fourth and final playoff berth.
New York spotted Detroit a 
pair of first-period goals. In the 
second period, the Red Wings 




Said Detroit coach Sid Afciel 
"We’ve bent over backwards 
to help Young numerous time* 
but he ha.* not *hown any de­




PETERSBURG, F la .
Manager Casey Sten- 
of New York Met* ex-
B» THE CANADIAN PRESS 
Vancouver C a n u c k s  re­
bounded Into a tie for first 
place In the Western Hockey
HOCKEY SCORES
National teagne
New York 4 Detroit 3 
Western League
Seattle 2 Vancouver 3 
Eastern Professional
St. f/iu ls 8 Rudlxiry 5
International l.eagne
Omaha 3 Fort Wnyne 2 
Eastern League
New Haven 2 Philadelphia 8 
Ontario .Senior A 
Woo«tsto('k 0 Windsor .5 
Fir.Hl game of l>e»t-of-seven 
semi-final)
Cape Rreton Renlor 
Glace Bnv 0 Sydney 2 
illcst-of-ninc final tied 2 2) 
Nova Neotls Senior 
New Glasgow 4 Moncton 1 
(New Glofigow 'iendn best-of 
seven semi-final 3-2)
Wlnd.ior 4 lla llfiix  5 
(IlnllfMx lend* best - of - seven 
Ontario Junior A 
Guelph 2 NIaanrn FnlDi 7 
Montreal 1 I’eterlxnouiih 4 
.Metro Toronto Junior A 
nramviton 4 Whltlry 4 
Oahnwa 4 Morll)or«s 3 
Nell .MeNcil 3 Knob Hill 3 
Man'loha Junior 
Winnljicg Monarehi 2 nrnndon
libnndoM lead*
' snmi-flnnl 2 0i 
I l.xhlblllen
[Montreal tNHLi 4 Hull-Ottawa 
* tS TU U  a
lainguci Northern Division Tues 
day night.
Playing nt home before 4.144 
fans, tho Canucks edged Regt- 
tle Totems 3-2 to move even 
with the Totems at 55 points 
apiece. Two of tho winners’ 
three goals came from re- 
Ixninds in tho midat of goal­
mouth scrambles.
Defencemnn Jim Hunt scored 
the winning goal at 11:12 of the 
third perlotl after a slap sliot 
by Buddy Boone l>ounced off 
the goal jwat. Earlier, Canucks 
built up n 2-0 load on a flrnt- 
perlwi gold by Dave Duke and 
one by Jim lla lid  in the second, 
only to see Totems tio the 
game.
Jim Powers ruined Gilles Vil- 
lemiuo’s shutout bid at 9:25 of 
the .second nnd B ill MoFi\rlftii<l 
knotted the count nt 15:15.
The game wn* one of tiie 
cleanest all season, Seattle took 
two of three minor penalties 
called.
INvo nfiHlst.s put Totem centre 
Ou'lo F lclilcf within one I'oint 
of Snu Frnncifro’s Nlok Mick- 
0 ,-iki for (he W ill, individual 
f,coring 1 e a d e rship. Mlckoskl 
li.'is 74 point* on 35 goal* nnd 
39 nsslsts. fielder 73 on 13 goals 
and fifl assist*,
Phil Malone.y’s a s s i s t  on 
n.vird’* goni left him with 72 
bef t-of-weveir (loinla from 22 golds nnd .50 lo;- 
l.l3lS,
Calgary is at I’ortland to to- 
aUfal’a only icttoo*
MERIDIAN LANES 
Lawn Bowling Club League
Women’s High Single
E. Smallshnw — 194 
Men’s High Single
C. Hatty — 290 
Wornen’s Tllgh Triple
E. SmnllKhnw -  528 
Men’s High Triple
F. Bartlett — 588 
Team High Single
Bluebird,* — 891 
Team High Triple 
Bluebirds — 2275 
Women's High Average 
V. Bartlett ~  1(18 
Men’s High Average 
F. Hnrllett — 188 
Team Standings: Robins 22,
Swallows 19. Pheasants 13, 





plftlns baseball'a new strike 
zone in sime Stcngelese;
’ •If you ain’t a hlgh-baU hlb 
ter i t  should help the pitcher, 
that Is i f  you're a butter and 
weak on the high ball. I f  you’re 
n pitcher who's wild It should 
help.
" I t  don't mean i t ’s W’ider. It 
means i t ’s longer up nnd down. 
Far a* tho pinto is concerned 
it ’s not any longer. I t ’a Just 
vertically.
"Tlie umpires w ill hold sev­
eral meetings and you can 
udge it  better after they hold 
them. I t  might take ’em .30 
days to get more positive. To 
tell the truth. I hate to talk 
about it  because I'm  not posi­
tive I cnn help anyone.”
TYies. 9-11 Mixed League 
Women’s High Single 
Gcrda Perron — 311 
Men’s High Single 
Colin Fn/nn -  305 
Women's High Triple 
Mich Tnharn -— 688 
Men’s High Triple 
Morlo Koga — 718 
Team Ilig li Singlo 
Pctch Trucking — 1139 
Team High Triple 
Pctch Trucking 3’270 
Womcu’s High Average 
George Perron - 214 
Men’,* illgh Average 
Mas Mal.sudn - - 237 
300 Club: Colin Fa/an 305.
Gerdn Perron 311 
Team standing.*: Gem Cleiin- 
ers 24. Pctch Trucking 2.1, Tlic 
Have Not* 21.
Ladles’ Tun. 7 p.m. teagu.
Women’s High Hlngle
Vera M iln e  - 281
Womcn’n High Trlplo 
Eileen Hagen — 642 
Team High Hlngle 
Bowlonltcii not 
Team High Trlidc 
l !o v . lo ', i 't tc «  . 2883 
W'tiucu’s llltjh  Average 
I ’.cnlic Hcotl ■ 19(1 
iTeam Hiandings: Ur.declrted
123, Ok Telephone* and Wood- 
Bdtft a i, Bowiof«tt«a 19.
Aged naturally in 
the traditional manner, ,. to assure 
Old Style flavour!
O W  0 t i j l e
CARE
brewing Old Style is still 
a labour of love!
! ' l
EllO(H/Ct
The brewing of Old Style calif 
for the blending not only of 
fine ingredients but of many talcnta 
as well. I'hc skills of the hop 
grower, the maltster, the kcttleman, 
the brcwmnstcr . . .  craftsmen who 
still believe that work it worth 
a man’s best efforts. And the oiwt 
proudly given by men like th e ft 
is redcclcd in the mellow taste. . .
the refreshing flavour. . .  and 
the golden colour that makci Old 
.Style sucli a pleasure to drink#
inui Oiniit'-l ('>'
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WANT TO GET BEHIND A NEW WHEEL?
t>Mt vmm  caa m v  vnttM . tu t iL m t,  ufEB«»i'iyi»
s i:a i
LOAN
THE BANK OF NOVA SCOTIA
&«3 B-ERMARO AV'H- FO 2T14i KELOWTiA, B-C. 
Lvm iugt CsU: A. Wsrisa 2-4l3i; E- G'itest 2-2187;
AS J iL t tA s i 2-i«»6,. ik id t .« i L  I te c b  L-OSO
teJS lA) 2-33». ; » ra Ki r,, il B„C.! * _  . .  -  # . •  i s # * i  i m m Ji»;42. Autos For Sale 49. Ugals & Teitom
T E J » A tF  ™. t’ ste id » » w  lifA ts ilsb l* , 
tte  Erfowan I to it te l ae SifcsA- i I®*- 
e*y, Mr. Tcsa Te*.i4*ie. »g* * !0 B iT lA m D ’ »dME~lt^^^ 
resx*. tete t i  on Rc»« Ave.}ioj,,^ ^  Mr.K«Mi* Rost t«' 
te riK e  wUi te  teM tij* 14̂ , ^ .  C. D,
from Day'* C te p ! ta Bucktezxl. K )  J.S»2. 171
bc'iiare i'«n Tburwiat. Feb. 31 ol s—    - —  —   — -----—  '
2 p.m, Bev, A. II. Mu*.d.y w ta j! BEDBOOM HOME. U iV E LY ' 
eoeid,iwt fae serrire, iBtei'm«at Sa 4 fmH tree*. Walking.
tte  Eetown* Cemetery, to rv tiv  diateBce from Uty ceoUe. E 0„»  
lag Mr. Teaadkle i t  cmt t*rw tte  -
at Oksnsfm  fa l l j ,  11C. I ' *
kind me dtX tr Mi«» Mary Tea*, 
dale in Vancmvrr, me iieptew
I BEIIHOOM DVPIMX. HE- 
rRIOEItATOR and tame *up- 
•tu l we {»«'#, Day* l^ineraDpiicd. #!**> utsllUe*. Ifame IX) 2- 
te rvke  I ,u l . 1* ia charge oi tte  jg | |  Ijg
jir f iS to S iT iro O je u -X C iT O :;
MATIC f* k  tent, low ren t lake- 
vlew lAotel. E
r w w E its  
Bay It test, w'ten word* of 
•ytnfsitby are taadcquBte. 
KAIIEM S FLOWERS 
431 Leoa Ave. PO 24311
GARDEN GATE FLORIST 
1379 Panttoy S t P0 2-21W
M. w . r  a
4. Engagements
OI.SON - KU.HN -  Mr. and Mr*. 
D(*n*!d O t»n of Portland, 
Oregon, announce the engage- 
TTient of their daughter Rose 
Mane to Levi D. Kuhn, son of 
Mr, and Mrs. Julius Kuhn of 
RuUand, B.C. The couple plan a 
June 9 wedding In Portland. 
Oregon. ITS
FOR RENT OR SALE — I  BED­
ROOM bouse on large lot tn city 
Umlt*..PlK»e IX) 243«3. 175
NEW, MODERN 3 BEDROOM 
home, near Shop* Capri area. 
Phone IX) 2-24CS. 1T9




3 Bedraetes, Large lir ta g  l» *m  with »lrepl»»*
2 adjoining lot* incteled, nicely land*c*i>ed. Ckise to
MU»5i:,rn buj liflc. Lfw  taxrs. L .n rly  quiet area, oil lv:»t air 
beiting. Kicellent p iire  al 320,300.
CARRUTHERS & MEIKLE LTD.
i^ N E Y  1 0  y jA N  ON REALiM EjD icAL ST'ENOGRAPHER 
iP K fw rty . C m m d M iM U  )« *rif*« u ire d  fw  m editat t t e ,
debt, re|i«yabie «a e**y t&tetthly iMantsl *t»-
;m y m e « t*  R o& l M  J ta iM to a  e n w ,ile «




NllLD CASH r T O B U i l i r  BUY !t:APA,BiJE llOCSEKEEPIR t«-S
«  repair 1 fX tit e ita lgtget ar.’ ; <3’-ir;«J tor »p .̂>roai.m*t«!y
im  VOLVO, m ILP ^-G i^m n. i Bcuiid ta Sctota Trustee* ta 
teed-̂  w te tto n , H m . D iim r t Na. 23 iVemonl
I TCNDfiJis ~  .
ifd * V01JK.SWAGE.N SE.OAN ■ Tl,UORl'-,S^.'EKT
FrXTt*R E,S  '.AMO
c*|i>e,ileetC« and





o u a c n
H*-*— - - i * ....... - IM l FORD, MTNT CAR ™ LOW■ ,
ranged P. ScteBea.teri Ltd.. M tiV teA*- M id ik  aged lady t a e - 1 owcer, C iite rt taler: S* » ^
Bernard Ave. tf derrtd. A;.i;,-ly 14T1 Richter St, >%aim Ptott* IX) 3-4JM i n  ^  mBAw *ad In a U l la ^  ta
l i t
16. Apts. For Rent
5. In Memoriam
A c o iX E c n o N  OF surc-
able verses for use In In 
Memoriams Is on hand at Ihe  
Dally Courier Office. In 
Memoriams are accepted un­
t i l  5 p.m. day preceding pub­
lication, or until 12 noon on 
Saturdays for tho Monday 
editions. I f  you wi.sh, come 
to our Q«**ifled Counter and 
make a selection or telephone 
for a trained Ad-Writer to as­
sist you Jn the choice of an 
appropriate verse and in w rit­
ing the In Mcmoriam. Dial 
PO 2-4445.
B. Coming Events
V A N C O U V E R  SYMPHONY 
Orchestra tickets may be ex- 
changed now for reserved scat 
tickets at Dyck's Drugs. Con­
cert Thursday, ATarch 28. 12.
176
FOR RENT -  DELUXE 1 BED- 
roor- suite, central and quiet. 
Wall to wall carpet, colored fix ­
tures and appliances, electric 
treating with thermostat in each 
room. Rent of 196.00 per month 
Includes heat, light, water and' 
Black Knight TV Channel 4. 
Apply Suite 1, MW Creek Apart­
ment, 1797 Water SL Phone 
PO 241*3. tf
AVAILABLE 1ST OF MARCH
Deluxe 1 bedroom suite tm 
the ground floor, colored appli­
ances and fixtures. Black Knight 
TV, wall to wall carpeting. 
Applv Mrs. Dunlop, Ste, No. 5, 
1221 towxence Ave. Phone PO 2- 
5134. tf
ELLIOTT AI'ARTMENTS — 
Warm, furnished or unfurnished 
2 room self-contained suites. 
Laundry facilitie*. 748 Elliott 
Ave. PO 2-6348. W-S-tf
I^R G E  2 ROOM FURNISHED 
basement suite. Utilities sup­
plied. Phone PO 2-8858. 175
$800.00 Down
3 bedroom tome, large Lvingrwun, gtKxl t i ie  kitchen, 3 |>c, 
bathroom; plus cl«ie lo one acre of land. Taxes et^irox.
31.00 after home owner grant. Monthly pavmrnls apiirox.
168.00 to rtUablf party. Only 15 minutes drive from down­
town Kelowna,
V.LA. Orchard and Bungalow: $26,000
25 acres with 10 acres planted to in-ars and macs. Land 
tax $153.00; irrigation water 311.00 an acre for Lsnrl under 
irrigation sprinkler system. 1260 rq. ft. bungalow with 
fin is h ^  basement and double plumbing. M.L.S.
C. E. METCALFE REALTY LTD.
253 BERNARD AVE. PHONE PO 24919
R. J. B a lky  2-8582 V ic  Best 2-5253 
C. E . Metcalfe 2-3136 J. M . Vandem ood 2-8217
29. Articles For Sale
P I A N O S
We are your Heifitrmkn IXaoia 
and Ixiwrey Organ Dealer. 
We have used P i|w «  with 3 
; years guarantee, easy term-s.
Free delivery. We take any 
■ mu,stcal instrument la trade. 
Call Peter Knauer, Piano 
' Tuner. PO 243a.





36. Help Wanted, 
Male er Female
fii^M'eweS't LfhU&r and 
let* ta ft a,urft.ter ta rlMxtnotm
144. Trucks & Trailers
: SIEG'S A.NNUAL SPRING 
iaeftflng Sale i lk r i*  trwKsrrow, 
jThurMay, Feb. 28, Oae car 
I given awky free eftfb day 
jfi,:«r the fi,r>t three day*. All ear*
: drasUf ftUy ledaced, No dow'H 
Uiftyrnrat, m\ the i{xjt fiuanctng.
Sieg Motors Ltd.. IX )24»2.
I7 i
Gurney Wcxxl Range . 24 50
Viking Gas Range .....  14995
Hot-PoLnt Electric
Range .............  69,95
Garbage Burner . . . __  49,95
, 1 Singer Sewing Machine 14.95 
i 1 Used Wood Heater - 135 00 
1 Coron.ndo 3-way
Combination  ..........  2D 95
1" Fleetwotd TV    99.95
ALL USED MERCHANDISE 
GUARANTEED
MARSHALL WELLS




ludra PvKkct Modcy 
i  or Youf
We need rcveral gtxvd liust- 
Eng boy.s and girls to earn 
extra money. prlie,s
anti bonuses by selUng The 
Dally Courier in downbwa 
Kelowma. Cali at The Dally 
Courier Circulation Depart- 
inent andT ask for ctrculstion 
manager, or phone any Ume 
—circulation department,
THE DAILY COURIER 
Phone PO 2-4443
IN VERNON
Phone Bc)b Briggs LI2-T410
___________________  iSIEG'S ANNUAL SPRING
3 JAPANESE FARM HANDS [Clearing Sale starts tomorrow, 
wanted, men or women, April Thursday, Feb. 21. One car
IW  IGRD 6. %-TON PICKUP™ 
Custom cab ftt»d radio «tyle aide 
Ivody, Kxrellenl condiUott. flM£5 
for Immediate sale. 7-Up Kel­
owna Ltd., 1083 Richter St., 
PO 24733. 180
may te  cMalted from Ite  ■«*- 
derMpsed.
Sealed tender* clearly markad
•Tm der for F luo re im it F ix­
ture*’ ' to te  filed with tte  
undertigned not later tlian 11:00 
no«i D iur*d*y, 7th March. l>63.




School D iitr ic t No. 22.
tVernorj),
Poison Park, Vernon, B.C.
ITS
1957 GMC % TON PICKUP. 
(Very good c«>dition, $795, will 
jtake trade. Jack'* O ty Ser-
ivice, 179
46. Boats, Access.
to October, earnings 31500. Gt»od 
house to 5tay. Phone PO 2-5468 
or write Box 10, Kelowni, B.C.
181
21. Property For Sale 21, Property for Sale
SUITABLE FOR WORKING 
girls—2 room furnished suite 
with bath. Refrigerator and 
range Included. Phone PO 2- 
2749. 176
ANNUAL GENERAL MF.ET- 
INO of Association of B.C. 
Grape Growers w ill be held F ri­
day, March 8, 8 p.m., Capri 
Motor Inn. 178
11. Business Personal
U N W A N l F.D H A IR  
Vanished away with SACA- 
PEID. SACA-PELO is different 
i t  does not dissolve or remove 
hair from the surface, but wne- 
trates nnd retards growth of 
UNWANTED HAIR. I/vr-Becr 
Lab, Ltd., Ste. 5, 679 Grnnvlllo 
St., Vancouver 2, B.C.
157, 163, 169, 175
2 BEDROOM SUITE, PARTLY 
furnished, automatic oil heat. 
Location 275 Leon Ave., phone 
PO 2-8027. tf
ONE BEDR(X)M FURNISHED 
»uHe. automatic gas heat. la u n ­
dry facilities, low rent. Apply 
Lakcvicw Motel. tf
FURNISHED B A C H E L O R  
apartment at 1836 Pandosy St. 
AKily 786 Sutherland Ave., or 
phone PO 2-5011, U
FURNISHED BACHELOR Suite 
— Heat, utilities in ren t Central 
location. Available Immerllatcly 
Phone PO 2-5240 or PO 5-5738.
170
FURNISHED GROUND SUITE 
for rent. Adults preferred, no 
drinker.s. Phone PO 2-7098,
180
SEPTIC TANKS AND GREASE 
traps denned, vacuum equl|v 
ped. Interior Septic Tank 8e^ 
vice. Phone PO 2-2674, P0 2- 
4195. . tt
I BEDROOM SUITE FOR Rent 
Clo.*io to Shops Capri, avail 
aide ImrntKlintdy. Phono P0 2- 
5308. 177
FAMOUS RITEWAY SYSTEM 
for; rugs, wolU, carpeting, win­
dow*. Complcie molntcnance 
and jalntor service. Phone PO 2-
2973. It
ATTRACTIVE ONE BEDROOM 
unfurnished basement suite 
Close to hospital, available April 
1st. Phone PO 2-2055. 175
DRAPES EXPERTLY MADE 
and hung. Bedspreads made to 
measure. Free estimates. Doris 
Guest. Phone PO 2-2487. tf
U -F lX -rr GARAGE — OPEN 7 
days iM>r week, 8 n.m,*IO p.m. 
Ptene PO 2-0457. Do It yourself 








P O  2  4 4 4 5
V fcR iM lN
Phone
  L L 2 i . - Z 4 l 0 . ,
17. Rooms For Rent
FURNISHED SLEEPING OR 
light housekeeping room, lady 
refcDed, no children. 1660 
thcl St.. phone PO 2^70. 175E'
LARGE COMhtmTABLE room 
Cooking facilitlea availalde, 
PhfMie PO 2-8613. 176
18. Room and Board
ROOM AND BOARD IN COM- 
fortable home. Sulttdile for 
working person. Phone PO Z 
4M6, 177
RtKJItT AND YiOARD IN COM 
FORTABLE home for gentle 
man, 425 GIenw<«>d Av«>. 176
P. SCHELLENBERG
LTD.
Real Estate and Insurance
Phone POplar 2-2739 
547 Bernard Avenue, 
Kelowna, B.C.
WHAT OFFERS on thi.s 
brand new side by side 
Duplex in the south end of 
tow'n? The owner w ill accept 
your hou.se or larger revenue 
property in trade. Features 
2 large bedrooms, cabinet 
electric kitchen, 4 piece 
coloured bathroom, full base­
ment, large living nxun nnd 
electric heating. Full asking 
price: $21,500. MfoS.
RF.VENUE, CLOSE IN — 
Delightful 2 bedroom home 
with 4 room revenue suite 
located just 2 blocks from 
downtown with large living 
room, 4 piece bathroom and 
cabinet electric kitchen. 
Good lot, reasonable taxes. 
Full asking price only 
$14,000. Ex.
GLENMORE VIEW PRO­
PERTY — Beautifully fin 
ishcd 2 bedroom homo locat­
ed on two lot.s. Contains 
spacious living room, lovely 
kitchen with all modern con­
veniences, gootl size break­
fast nook, 4 piece bathroom, 
full high basement with 
large finished extra bed­
room, 220 wiring and fur­
nace. Full price on goo<I 
terms; $13,950. Cnn also be 
bought with one lot for con 
siderable reduction In price, 
MI.S.
AOENTR FOR CANADA 
PERMANENT MORTGAGE
Bob Vickers PO 2-4765 
B ill Poclxer PO 2-3319 
nialra Parker PO 2-5473
Okanagan Realty
Ltd.
551 Bernard Ave., Kelowna 
PO 2-5514
DELIGHTFUL 2 DEDR005I 
II05 IE  on City outsklrt.fi; 
large lot; Many extras, yet 
low taxes; Large kitchen 
with bullt-in.s combined with 
family room; Living room 
has wail to wall carpet and 
fireplace: ba.sement parti­
tioned for extra bedroom 
and recreation room; quiet, 
even, hot water heating. See 
tld.s one 8cx>n. E'ull price 
$1R,7()0.W) and worth every 
cent. MI-S. Phone Carl 
Bric.se PO 2-3754 evenings.
ONLY $3506.06 DOWN on this 
ideal family home. 4 bed­
rooms: large living room
.nnd dining room; fam ily 
size kitchen; full basement; 
close to schools nnd shojr- 
ping; Full price $11,906.00. 
P h o n e George Silvester 
PO 2-3516 evenlng.s.
niia iN icas o p p o r t u n it y
—Fully c(iulpped garage and 
service siatlon' 6 unit Motel 
plus 4 bedr<K»nr home; nn 
ideal family opwntion; Full 
prlee $55,000.00 with terms. 
Full partieulnrs nvnllnble on 
jT(|ue.st. Phone B ill Fleck 
PO 2-4034 evenings. MI-S.
"W E TRADE HOMES"
Lu I.ehner PO 4-4809 
Gaston Gaucher PO 2-2463 
Al Knlloum UO 2-2673
37. Schools, Vocations
given away free each day 
for the firs t three days. All cars 
drasticalb' reduced. No down 
payment, on the spot fmancing. 
Sleg Motors Ltd., PO 2-5252.
175
W hy Read Day O ld snd 
Predated Ncwspapen
when you can enjoy Today's 
News — Today — in your 
DAILY COURIER.
Whv not have The Daily 
Courier delivered to your 
home regularly each after­
noon bv a reliable carrier 
boy? Vrith the forthcoming 
General Election it  is im­
portant that you read Ttv 
day's News — Today — Not 
the next day or the follow­
ing day. No other daily 
newspaper published any­
where can give you this 
exclusive service.
For home delivery in 
Kelowna. Phone 
Circulation Department 
PO 2-4445; nnd in 
Vernon L I 2-7410. ___
E LE C fliiC  30 * RANGE, AUTO- 
matle oven $50, McClary 10 cu 
refrigerator $50, V>vmk Imis and 
sprlngfilled mattresses $40, old 
2 piece chc.slerfle<l $25, Merry 
tille r, completely overhauled 
$75, old treadle type sewing 
machine, buttonholcr Included 
$15, occasional chair $10, 21”  
TV. $40, kitchen chrome set $20, 
misc. Items. PO 2-7255. 175
COMPLETE YOUR I I I  0  H 
school at home . . .  the B.C. 
way. For free information write: 
Pacific Home High School, 971 
W. Broadway, Vancouver 9, 
B.C. or c/o P.O. Box 93, Kel­
owna. B.C. tf
38. Employment Wtd.
GIRL WITH GRADE 12 EDU­
CATION would like work. Apply 
Box 3902 Daily Courier, or 
phone PO 4-4476. 175
14 ET. FIBREGLASS BOAT, 
Mercury 200 motor and trailer 
for auction "Ibursday night at 
RitcWe Bros. 176
48. Auction Sales
pipe and sprinkler.s for auction, 
Thursday night at Ritchie Bros.
176
iH TKK fttfra K ia E  e w » T  
op a t im a  c o L v itftiA
IM T B i; MATTEft OP T a *  KITATV 
o r  w iu jA M  cMAse ftovp, nit-
CKASCU. Ut« P  tM  CW, M IM eva * 
ftr ttu *  C «laatil*.
•xoncR  TO c a tn iT O ft*  t m  onntaa
TAKR NOTtCE U ul k r OrftM  tt  tU * 
Bo»«ir.b!» Cwirt d»»#* tk * M t* ftsp 
ol J toaa rr iH l l^ r r t tU  M olt O ourt 
*»<] W*cMl«a Hat»M  war* ap-
fntatod Kiovotwo o l Ifto E ftftl*  « t 
W lffl«ra Ck*M Bazd. dwM«Md. v to  
d ifd  on or tbotrt Um IM l ft* , «4 ftp; 
to n b tr JMU .
AU , PEKSONS to vU ft eUim* afotatft 
Um P,<a*t«' at UM 0*14 ftac*u*4  AJllC
HKREBY N o n n m  te M sft tkem ! •  
Ui« tm drrtifto tft ftttlr  Toriflaft e« tt 
before U>« la t ftagr c( A pril IMS.
AXD rU BTBEB TAKE NOTl'CE IXet 
aner toe* l* * t mosttoneft date Itw  
asaet* of the said Estate srO ft* ft**, 
trilw ttd  amooft tft*  peraeo* *oU tl*ft 
ttxre to  liavlnft r*fa rd  e ^  te cU tin* *4 
w fttrb lb * E x tm to ri tb«a fta r* ftotte*.
I>*t«(l at Kaknma, B rttiaft CatomMa. 
tftU  ISlh dar «< Pabruar, IMS.
fURRISOH SMITH ft COM P*,tY. 
Sollrltera lo r l4 ie r« tl* M ott C «**rt 
and W titdell Holm ** Begrft. Ex*e«- 
tara ift tb« Ealat* t4 Vmtrn Cft*«* 
Boyd, i ] t  Laom acft A m * * . 
Kolewiia, B.C.
FOR H0usi::s, a l t e r a t io n s ,
kitchen cabinet work, etc., 
phone PO 2-2028. tf
COURIER PATTERNS 4
h a n d y m a n  REQUIRES Car- 
tientcr, painting work, etc. 
Phono PO 2-8613, 180
40. Pets 8f Livestock
R E o if r rE i iE o l i  ^  ,pY n  y
Spnnicbs. Liver nnd white, and 
orange and while. Ready for de­
livery in three weeks. Fin- 
quiriea invited. Linden 2-7344, 
Vernon. 178
ROOM AND BOARD FOR work­
ing gentleman. Close In, Phone 
P0 2-62M.   ^  180
19. Accom. Wanted
WANTED TO BENT — 3 BED- 
H(K)M home, letiulrt'd by April 
I latesl. Phone P0 2-:u574. IRO
W ANTEl/''lX )'riENT’'"!'2^BEi»- 
ROOM home In Glcnmote.
MODERN 2 BEDROOM HOUSE 
— Gas furnace, part ImMcment, 
6 fru it trees, nice garage. Priced 
to sell nt only $8,950.(H). For 
further particulars phone owner 
PO 2-4072. _lflO
OWNER SELLING N I C E  
family home in seiecl area. 3 
brs. plus fumlly nKiivi, I.RDIIK 
nnd double plumbing, Fireplace, 
plus many extras. Phone PO 2- 
4975. 180
$506 DOWN AND $80 PER 
month buys my 1220 sq. ft., 
crawl spaco lypo bungalow 
Indll 1960 in North Olenmore. 
Only $11,900, PO 2-6251 evenings.
176
:i BEDROOM IIOU.SE - - MU.ST 
be moved from present locallon 
nfter M ardi 1. For further par­
ticulars phone PO 2-4974. 180
VIEW HE.SB)ENTAL IX)T IN 
Glcnmore, 90x100. AU n e w  
homes. Will sacrifice, 82200, 
terms, Phone. PO 2-2649. W
COMMEllClAlTd^^^^^^^
sale — 70 ft, frontage. Sewers,
water. Phone PO 2-0175. 175
SIEG'S ANNUAL SPRING 
Clearing Sale stgrt.s tomorrow, 
Thursday, Feb. 28. One car 
given away free each day 
for the first three days. A ll cars 
drastically reitpced. No down 
payment, on the sixit financing. 
Sleg Motors Ltd.. PO 2-5252.
175
NEAR NEW DELUXE D(
ION wringer washer. F,xcellent 
condition. New jirlce $3(K), sacii 
flee $120, Phone PO 2-4460.
178„ „
Comparatively new. Phono PO 2- 
4274. Can l)o seen nt 523 Ixmn 
Ave. 180
‘ PteMi PO M W I
22. Property Wanted
room house in tethbrldgo for 
acreage with or without build- 
lng.i clofic to Kelownn. Write, 
Wcnmlth. KIO. 22 St,, N., Leth­
bridge. Alla 179
w a n t e d ' “ o
BANK or Kelowna, Write Box 
3918 Dally Courier. 175
O L  D NEWSPAPERS F O R  
.sale, apply Circulation Depart­
ment. Dally Courier. U
DRY BIJSIIWOOD, IMMEDI 
ate delivery. Phono PO 2-6821.
tf
30. Articles For Rent




1954 MONARCH, standard 





SMALL M)T WITH VIEW IN 
Glcnmore District. Phone P0 2- 
4610. ___   t f
24. Property For RentFOR SALE -  3 YEAR OLD, 3 
tednxtnt house in Glennmic No., 
reasonable offer rcfuscrl, owner*DOW.\TOWN uhM CE APACE 
irantferrcd, Phono PO 2-4.5751 avullubh' Apply Uonnclf*
'"lift' 8wnre#'"Hd.” PC) -2.2061. H
FOR RENT AT B. & B. PAINT 
*jx>t; Floor aamllng machines 
and itolbihers, ni>holtdery aham 
jKKier, fipray guns, electric rlisc, 
vibrator sanders. Phone PO 2 
302W for mora detailB,
  M, W, F tf
32. Wanted To Buy
IU IY IN G "! CANADIAN COINS; 
I92I-05C $350.00; lUll-lOc lii.OO; 
1911-25C $3.00; 1927-25c $4.00;
1004-50t> $12.00; lOll-SOc: $3.00; 
Silver Dollars: 1935 $3.00; 1047 
Maple tea f $40.00; Free buying 
list. Regency Coin Ltd., 157 
Rupe.l, W inning. tues-hat 196
WANTED; "D oU B I.E  HORSE 
trailor. Write Dr, George 
Bennett 6-10 Ellis Building, 220 
4th'>A¥*,r'K«inlQ0p*«' B.C<—  -17ft
S1F,G'S ANNUAL SPRING 
Clearing .Sale Klnrt.s Imnorrow, 
Thursday, Feb. 28. One car 
given away free each day 
for tho first three days. All cars 
drastically reduced. No flown 
payment, on the sixit fiiinnclng 
Sleg Motor,s Ltd., PO 2-5252.
175
TOR HAI.E ~'.5^^ Station
Wagon. Go(xi condlllon through 
out. No down itnyment, $28,76 
monthlv. Stored Parkwiiy Royal 
Ite. ‘ 178
1954 MERCURY, 9 PASSENGER 
Station Wagon - ■ Aulonmtic, PR 
PS. radio. Good condition
liccnfierl, $645 cash. Phone PO 2 
42,50. 175, 176, 178
WE WILL 'IDP ANYONE'S 
price "w ith cio li”  for Into model 
smail compact ears nnd sin 
tlon w fig o n , Plictiie PO 2-3,390. 177
m o  F<IRD SEDAN- 6 cylinder, 
standard Irnnsmlsslon, Excel­
lent condlllon, Price $1300 






At the utroke of Spring, be 
ready b» GO In a neat 'n' nifty 
shirtwaist with a flnred or slim 
skirt, CluHUie Easter egg pastel 
cotton, fJinntung.
Prlnled Pattern 9196: Misses’ 
Sizes 10, 12, I I, 16, 18, 20, Size 
16 (flared vci.slou) 4'T yards 
3,5-lnch fabric,




(no stamps pIciiHc) for this pat 
tern. Print plainly SIZE. NAME 
ADDRF-SS and STYLE NUM­
BER.
Send order to MARIAN MAR- 
TIN, core of The Dally Courier, 
Pattern Dei<l., 60 Front Street, 
W,. Toronto, Ont,
M IEE OFFER I Cou|H»n In 
!S|>rlng I ’attcrn Catalog for one 
g o o d ! pattern free any one you
19.50 DODGE SEDAN 
gr»od condition. Phone PO 2-7002 
after (I |i,m, R
ll»34 T (  )RD, 4 i)0 0 n  
running condition, $195 Jack's 1 choose from 300 dcfilgn Ideas, 
City-tervicifc' .....    i»0 Bend »50c-ik»w For - Catatog........
FUNNY-BUNNY
By LAIJr A WIIEELEB
Delight or flurprldo •  g lr ll 
Scw-cnsy, even beginner* can 
make thla parly-pretty dress.
"Funny Bunny" nppllque — 
fiin-touch for a sun or party 
pinafore. Use rcmnntn, save. 
Pattern 540: transfer; pattern 
pieces; sizes 2, 4, 0 Inel.
31IIRTY . FIVE CENTS In 
coins (no Blamps, please) for 
this pattern to Laura Wheeler, 
carc of Tlic Dally Courier, 
NccdlccrafI Dept,. 60 Front St., 
W., Toronto. Ontario, Print 
idalnlv PATTERN NUMBER, 
your NAME and ADDRFilH,
NEW EfiT n AG E SMOCK ED 
nccessorlcH plus 208 exciting 
needlecrafl designs In' our new 
1903 NccdlccrafI Catalog «— 
jii'd out! Friflhloii'i, furnishings 
to <ro( het, knit, new, weave, 
embroider, m illl. Plus free pat­
tern, Send 2.5c now.
Z:
4
The nioi tnlity rnto for ncw- 
iMuti bitblcH In Holland In 15,4 
for every 1,0(«) blrlh.s. In Japan
It  1* 26.2,- - .........  ,___ __ ___ c
■ svMdmfi* M rc ll m  V k to iia il’ 
rf' a *  'TOV'SK'ws p }¥m m u» ti 
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im rii M  Aiii 'Wwiii*eie.y. ii w-*# ̂
tmammtmi Ite a ii'jr: Mm m fae iev*'»l
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tuM« im
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faai l£:wan 'iciU iwuK m pw -itit 
I I  l i t  I te  B n S a A  Wndmm .M a ia - 
fate, ta wtefak te  i *  fa« a ttte t.
‘Tktssiii 'Ifara i *ii»a iteysMt 
Acta, Mr. Fi'taay Ite  ImMMUi «i'afe tee faMM'l.. i 
Mayte 1‘m a t t .  te3-ia»fefc*<»3..' 
te t i>i <uy B r* y  ta tfce ltis i. 
m t  ctefe u  *  te tte r te l.  ̂ t l, l» ;
W m t tte l tte  t U>b #Mi.l i i  iiMlj 
te  ioiy4 te  tte  .te.te-1 atal—fal# 
u  l«(ate.litf a te i te£'tete'«>i .Mr..' 
P ritey—te l I ate ay* to A  '«»&« 
itewM t a  •  le te l wtea
i4i*j&»g., .tend l i  Stewfa i t i p m A *  
m* di»i&«y., Jta'fa u  tite^ w 
r t te l <**#. .tea it l i tte  o.iter
teatetea ckai'l fafaJ.
‘ 'E * ft L t d  ite  les.uei'iiy fa 
feta m m ' m m k o ip ,  a te .a  S»x.us 
sk id b k te i. t l  teeaied to tte  tea i- 
<efe«d ipactftto ri ite t  Mr- I'ta  
tea* ttol t a  •  ite.e>3Mt. j j r
A i t ' M  redoutie Ity Weal t a - i j t  
iowad Mr. Pnoay to *hom t u j t a  
o tte r te it a'lUi a do rk is i feki 
ta i*M» eltae., T to  tta u m te l 
Mr .Fu» toW tao  s»trw iip, 
• ta fe  aa« dtaaatel te  faica 
UKII* uMkiw.fei-ail
•’Why Mr, Fesa 1*4 v n ly  tw v  
Btttrw -9 i»  t a  lT-i*.4si hand 
a iie r Mr. I ’ rtaay b*4 c$>«ii.e»i 
vvfaeiatte i$ cibm ui UiU'it cis- 
ataiad and t r u r . t s
•felsh a lii rfm a iij us fae 
fa** at teo tead Ya.rd irv ia U y  
ta*V'«f,
*’Mi., Friday deacnbed U a*
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lia rtll Safa 
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1 4  mm IM T
0(r*eiiaii iea*i-.iiw i«i ta dia>»
'itu m d t.
T ^ i*  hmod ««'v«rr*d te  a
matfi* tel Eiii.lai!4 idayefa t e  
Cadtery’a and Waddlujt’ 
te®.’* T te  deal e.AikS te  t t-  
gaidesil a* ttnaie a.a:Hai4ai than 
fa»UwU*«, W t u  pufaliMjed
tiere m  faat owr r«ate.r» wUS 
te¥c miir.t idea ta feoar fa.* 
efaer te ll 
Sealed Nurth wa* T « iy  Pii* 
day, i>ai"to««d wifa G. C, M.
I ‘u*. B.nh are aeli-iuuiuaa later- a groaa overbkl, ‘ i t  *i*ouid teve 
aaiiimal s-*iajri'»; te la d . Prtdayj been obvfaa*.. even to Foay 
ret«e.*etite4 Great llrsiam te faef t te l I had riiade one oi rn .y |Q
l i l t  %'vii4 event, jief,y ftee lakt Mr. iT i-
A» to a te t telA*etted inu fa#id*,.v. | q
i m m m a m m s m m .  
M b teysc i» 'w  coMs 
H £kW L  faS lif t l« 9  tfa
U fa lA l.




toU faUMtP MK 
I w fa im  H M k m ,.
1 a } ♦ • %
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w 1 a » .fpi
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f t »« V/.
IX I I ta
%
t» 14 i f
m n 4 *
41 4i4%
43 //i4 *
deal, l i  ta faa tisaKti. wa
V\ta.klB’l  do te tte r tfc.».a
d*»cr>te I t  la fae sj9a,rMii;.g aay
afet'iit *v*«.r teC tic#; 
I *  e v e r ta n iiy u *  to  ! ; : . * /  1't iv .^ itrd  | 
‘Mr, Fva.”
YOUR HOROSCOPE
O M LT (XTrfO C rD O TE -  B c ra 'i tew  to wwk tt:
A X T D L B A A X S  
la L O N O P E L L O W
Q O U J U  S L  N
Y B J  W U I  x o n  r
N D D U N  J J S T O Q , -
Tattorday'a OrytateBato: A 
EVERYONE IS ONLY IIA L I' 
PROVERB. a
A U W N I A  Q B A N 2  
N 1 W N E U  X J B I T  






ADVERSE planetary aipeeti 
iuggest faat you keep an eye 
ce yotix fm andal toaitioa n o w .  
Watch yoar budget and. above 
all. avTdd e*travajan.ce and 
enter Into
any complicated financial Iraaa- 
Bftioas.
rO X  THE BIXTIIDAY
l i  tomorr-ow t* your tothday, 
your horoacope tadicalei that 
the cotninf year will te  a 
iplendid period lor forftng 
ahead toward worthwhile goals. 
In fact, the period from  now 
thrcRjgh the first threw mooths 
of 1964 seems "made to order" 
where your progress is con­
cerned, Make the most ta fine 
planetary Lnriurnces, therefore, 
and don't waste time cm non 
essenUals. Job matter* should 
go especially well between now 
and m id-April a.nd during the 
last four months of this year 
granting, of course, that you
reaHy work at tfiem. |CQ
Aecoidfaf tu the »tars, yuu| 
would te  3mUft.e4 in la-jnching 
new ftaanm l ventures to early 
SetJicffitef. w ith more faaa: 
reawjf.abie a.»*uraoce of *ue- 
ress. This doe* not mean, of 
course, that you ihoukl "go 
overboard" and risk assets <m 
Questionable enterjinses. Use 
your te ll judgement and keep 
in mind that conservatism can 
make the difference between 
iitis fy lc g  gain and dliappoint- 
ment. Personal relationships 
should te  pleasant for most of 
the year ahead, and you may 
look for some interesting social 
and romantic situations be­
tween early June and late Sep­
tember. Opportunities for travel 
are indicated during the tame 
period.
A child born on this day w ill 
be highly emotional and sympa­
thetic to others; w ill also be 
endowed w ith fine lite ra ry  ta l­
ents.
Let's Talk PARKING. . .
At Super-Valu only -  is the biggest parking area of any one store in the Okanagan. 
Room to park 148 cars at one time -  room for manoeuvering your husband's big car 
-  room if you are one of those ladies a bit timid about backing up -  room if you are 
concerned about putting a scratch on the new car. It's so easy to use our area as a 
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ir  DETERGENT French Maid, 64 oz. bottle, Lowest price in town .  .  each99c
V U-SPORK ..... 2 ( O ' -85c
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The Flyer with the Biggest Bargains will come from 
SUPER-VALU this week -  watch for it.
GORDON'S
SUPER-VALU
SURRDIINDI D IlY WDM>I KI I I, I KI i: FAKKINC;
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I t lK f! \MlWGfty,' T n t 'S  TAKIM6 A 
fif..-:'. A n.ce. boY I  Bu5iNi?a3 couPni 
B u r (ie',0
W AwrsTO
IvOftIC IN AM
o m ce .H o v tt: 
IT"
IT J t i i i r  .OfiRMG TO 
COMC NATUfiALLV
L 6 P tX I ALU 
TH? PARnvHCOfi . 
i-ir. pur.3 (-fa ip cn r 
ON THC dk'ik /
-^^T0 HIM /
L A Z y .
ItL BET.'a>s ,>?*■
'I
H r *7 .■ i
ireW B'W  S H M M H ft, A M U f Mr. K's Apologies Sought 
In Red China Talks Offer
ttatapi to fito
fG ik¥ 0  *Ai*f — 
dam. Mod ta Z a iy  fa s  'miiM-mmd
mM  prs¥«,i< udlto to* I
v m  X/MMM m. dm MmdagwO' 
im m  wimssg (a« C w m ua» l
wtfai » itoatosg alfaefe a t fhr*- 
ll« 'to to ‘tofv tor "to ta s ii 
, speifc>-
pm~
1% «to» fttoftitota tiMi Xibfa !!«•* 
iS4Mt pyriy mutm'*** to*4 'atoitai 
'tfto*'*, a  «*«l, "ttM'imm. m m- 
riifa«« tSJtemtoiwv.'. » l n i #  
wSm§ (ttonta (W te f to* * v  
m iu ,,  caHteMta v tto w l m* 
«Ht imiipi to w vto ii* to*
I v iB dxt ita  latetiM ttoiiiiJ 
iBumsmî  m bm. umMmm l¥to 
Ta*» SB4»Mi4 to *t to y  ? *'S»|¥*. Csa tiw at c-j«jrifaftrt to-
toa to m%s» ito!c*iv» mym* by toafeto
■ * i to i &««» g t**' to*ls6g'f C3to".toatay to«i»
■awe’ a g  full E*ik.»4 to CSm»». - to*.to ji mmdy fatow*
ptpet cmdgwdmMm im'''mt-l*** pfe.tto4*d j s s t i  « *  »s*€«r* itow t
t» ia auiaji(to»’'*' p tt w J ,ilJla\ia.iR;tov ic it 'fe»r feii tetef ta ; to*' |»to'!B.K* t**-
m  C^sm ffei* t to to l to«i**- to*'tog .
cissriy Etortoste^&e'C» | Ftoisg to-ta ito'* 5»rt     '
"Dsas'tottotoeg i  in I « nw-ttoBnil i «a Clfouto M»a .AJ&sum*  ', ,LI)XD M A .tO 'l’ft G 'If'W tftt
'« mM.. ‘'x to f Uji k i im 'm  to* *€to.»p ’DmsM[ KAM.1jO>OFS (CF) — ! * « '«
knutay iM»i sastoEtoikiiy to r* kg»|Uiito_; ----_ te t* * * *  - Cy''f^ D uf tu t i Itrs , I fa j »eM
.'(sgisio*—sfae to i^ j i ,
t '
Yfer C lia«** CammiiBiiA 
'GSM
!**€ «  Uj*.» iM'Vfij***! fey liato" i t ^  coBtitocted w m  *  fi'ifcter-1 to v * rt*iUi«««i mm  
ct»w ai g Law • WMcd «*iisjrt*J M i cwutsry. ITsies* «4 ,iw«sai«*,u| “ A l ito' Ctoae**
m 'to* Psii.ias F«a|.to'» l>»tay. l l j  *xmU*€U * x t  to tm c&umXmd, ! t« ty  tmsm' :Wfcta, “ « '.iiii.ia  c<a*ii'
t b t t  .to.«5f.T.te(US to a i tarn E m - toA  m iw * »  &c 'm-tms «  » { r s t o - j  ta  fr« w -w iJ  |.* tt ie * ., W 'tto  
r i w a  C « « jiE u a i* i»  itgkMtMm WiMWi, 'feu.S is  fe«« ir« ia4 ..“  | ts J A i& f * .U » i a fe*% to  to *  P ta *
twar r*a *w « i f r * # d * t |i witoi A* t e  Yugo^c P iw iM ait | be ptaMW*,. w « to»ai*i'V'«4
■ ■   . . . . .  ‘ «ia.tiaft§ig te tttt'C k tfe* CEl'-
sigi-«e«t*S'ti tiai mmut^u toeyjaad «l tte' 'Lewd Mtyw ta
' tesstet Jute i-I wfeU* they *j* 
tKMiiym g ta fcugteal. M «yt* 
D*y i» (lae ta I I  C***diaB «i,*y- 
te f'i t» fee f'aesH ta Ife*
Ixvd Miyer m I'e-cugtatk* ta 
CxMM lifesiafeiS kCdi
11», tte  pmprnx Ciiied feisa te tttt'Ck tte  M- ^  ^  r i».tyjta..
G R I^  HOSTAGES FREED BY AIBAMIA
CliiNeii tewtagei, M M  fey 
tfee te txiw i 
btm-U W(wr. te»* ItolOIy b*« t
ft**d . A giCKtp ta  tte  Glecfe* 
* f «  > * * «  t e l *  s‘ f % i® » . u jg  I t e
twertrr tear K.*Jl*vui, Greev*.
TTseir tiiustitef to{*,ti*<t IS9 
toist Alte,al* t e l *  rwt 
• t***'* U«*!y *1-
toe war te* feeta octt
Ivw '!« j* * r»
( A t *  W u *  t * £ v .> U i» .
BC Seen As New Centre 
For Entire Oil Industry
VAKCOUVES <CP» — Convi He toM a m ttx ing  ta tte  C»- ta toe ra tir*  Koi'to Ainei-tcaa 
m r f  1*1 T ta a tiw t Miaisier E C. I BAtiian SU.adanJ4 A.4*tK-‘»tton'tta UKiutUy «xl te tnuviijg
WettwDod ta tktUkh Ctaumtaa 
m M  Ttetaay tte  centre ta ia- 
fotr Ite  eaUre Norto Am­
erican o il and gas isjdustry may 
Im iWfted frwn Teaaa and Okto- 
laomc to Canada.
{stjieiuae cude cuHimtUres tte t fiwsi IC ba and olter Aincricaa 
1503,000,000 has teen siwnt ca'area* t*,) Calgary, to E4fnt«u.n, 
m a i n  Utes sod n ttw v ik i of $4:*- fe> Dawtj:*! Cteek. fe» F o il S t
fiaea la IlC . ia Ite  last fsvetaote aita inayte *v«a la itte r
jM f i .
“ I t  couki be that the centre
Britain Unveils Proposals 
In Her Plan For Malaysia
LONDON (R euter*)-B rita in  
t o d a y  unvell*d comtilutkmal 
propcMala for the proiJ<»®d new 
ila lays la  federation which U 
gchixliiled to be formed Aug. 31.
The federation Is due to com­
prise Malaya, Singapore and 
the British Borneo protectorates 
of North Borneo, Sarawak and 
Brtmel.
The constitutional propotab 
were publlsbcd in a report pro­
duced by a committee set up 
last year with representative* 
from Britain, Malaya, North 
Borneo axai Sarawak.
The report proposed that the 
head state of Sarawak and 
North Borneo should be nomi­
nated jointly by the monarch* 
of Britain and Malaya.
The two monarchs customar­
ily  make such nominations on 
the recommendations ta their 
fovenunents.
The federal linkup has been 
o^xMted by Indonesia and the 
jPhUipifaDes. But this opposition 
was considered to  have only 
atrengthened the desire ta the 
territo ria l leaders to join forces 
ta  a powerful federation.
FR O P IM l^ OBANT
The new report on the fcdera
a grant of £1.500.000,000 a year 
for five year* toward develop- i» * ’ 
mcnt of Sarawak and North 
Borneo oo the urtoerstanding 
the Malaya also will extend aid
tlon said Britain has promised'said.
to the territOTles for five years 
in itia lly  the legislative assem- 
tilies of each cf the three Bor­
neo states w ill elect members to 
the federal House of Rcprescn- 
tativs.
But the report said direct elec­
tions to the federal assembly 
lh ( ^ d  be Introduced In North 
Borneo and Sarawak for toe 
firs t national election in 1958 or 
earlier if toe government of the 
two states agree.
The report also proposed in­
creasing the size of the House 
of ReprcsentaUves to 159 mem­
bers from 104 by including 16 
North Borneo members, 24 Sar 
away members and 15 add! 
tkinal members from Singapore.
Malaya should be the national 
language of the federation, but 
for at least 10 years English 
also should be in official use 
the report said 
Religious freedom would be 
constitutionally guaranteed and 
there would be no state religion 
in the Borneo states, Uic report
i*rth<
Mr. Wcttwood said that since
toe fir»t diKXJVtrles cm the 
 ̂Frace Rfver in 1151 wme 1102,- 
iOOO.OUO ha* been pwt directly 
Jinto the piroviacisl tr'«a*ury. At 
the same time railway, highway 
and industr'tal development had 
teen stimulated.
He said the area adjacent to 
toe Western Pacific pipeline 
has proven and probable 
reserves of 450.000,000 barrels.
Ultimate recoverable reserves 
of II C. had teen estimatixi at
SEKATOR MAKES 
OWN HIKING FAD
w .va iiN crro .s » ap • — 
Setetor Geoi'te McGovern, 
itoalh D a k o t a  D euw rat, 
hs» m ne up with hi* o*>'a 
\rrsi£® ta the hiking fad.
For the last week. he‘» 
l:<en haMiiag hi* Ifeyear- 
tfkl Jiater rtwte—oo
f'UOt.
It all started when youtig 
Steve M c O o V e r n  wa* 
itricken with the flu and 
was tmable to keep up his 
route in n e a r b y  Chevy 
Chase, Md.., for the Wash- 
Ington Host.
• 'It'*  a little  difficult to 
get replacements,”  said Mc­
Govern. 40. “ so I took tt 
over for him.
“ I t ’s about a tw'omile 
hike, and you have to get 
up at 5:15 a.m. It took me 
about 30 minute* to make 
the rounds.”
Yttgoe-kvi* as4 c e te e  tte ir  av 
u c - lL i m  F« lusf‘a Xmy Balkui 
a l l y .  ASmm*.
T w  rii'toi'yUi 11$
c r it t t im  ia iK «tod to t Ckmtm- 
teswst ' ai'e a*
a* e»« urs'efct pulite
ta to ete« fcsiid
Fekteg'* viMrnxsem *w l 
t* , lk 3  » ! '«  sktM 'iy  tta ae -1  »|»e<-4»c'uiiu' 
to Mu«.*vw.. ‘TtVv
I Tfee Cfei&ese tm’ tte ffe'st tatit! Ite  «oa»ful acv>»M*i Kiufufa.
1 to«t* ptaiif £»'Ue« ta 11 ( E.U*- i ctev ta sta rliiu i Use tsq-uateie. m 
’ l i a ' i  f e p p iy  t a  MiG-H-jet figh t- i t t e  C ta u a iy & i* !  c a a s p  b y  t»J> 
[ f i t  t j  kid ia, »2* tte  tearing up 'tic iy  takaig side* w ith ladia 
■'by KhrusiK-hev' ta h 'cM itds  taiSef.^. t, lS6i, ovv'f tte  then de- 
■ C&uie.se a il eOfsuact* aad i3) jveloptog Chite-lafa.* Ijorttor dte 
I liU  h itter oj,>se.*.aK« to Cfeiaese! pute.
: Chau man Mao Tze-taag'*  pet' Tte* a|ij'iar'e.ali.y refg-red to a
Two BC Liberal Candidates 
Have Flair For Journalism
MOJiE A r r n a f f t c iM
StMiie' ifl,5s» 'boy* a*
Bad sasd recoEciim-i m m  C om m m ut p a r t y  **4  ■
tic« W''i'is h iia  WM ‘te.t»j4ut#ly 1 tate'C frateriMd i,artite*. fto *
*. fscSfci SliiU^is Act'
to WUsfe-'tetesfef
.Uavawd W'toe 'mum' ^  ^  JWf“ «»«"• atea is  W  piev*
T X  C m u  aita te  wa. r S i»tel i.  I.  to 'to o .
w t e  s t a g e d  I t e *  
tmmaimMUm wsfa
. ly  THE CA.NAIMAN r i I3 $ a  te  safcl. “is a Hei'tvie'*a ta»k.".
Ifee Lita'ral.s teve * t k.aslj Mr. Doogia* predicted his lJ.b-i 
two rand ila te* w-ita a f.are tffi;e i'k l oi'>ta.«erit woukl 'be unequal
75 to 90 trUllon cubic feet— 
“ larger than the entire known 
reserves of the U.S. just a few 
years ago.”
He urged the pipeline produc­
ers to agree on uniform North 
American standards, sothat “ we 
In B.C. w ill not be plagued with 
*I>ccial pipe and special values 
for Canada”  which would raLsc 
costs.
The minLster wa.s unable to 
attend In ix?rson. His speech 
was delivered by Robert Swan­
son, chief inspecting engineer of 
tho commercial transport de 
partmcnt.
I.AKE DEATH INQUEST
MISSION (CP)—A coroner’s 
ju ry ruled Tuesday night that 
Gerald Deering, 21, of Mission 
died of shock and exposure Mon­
day after being in the chilly 
waters of Stave Lake for more 
than an hour. Two companions 
survived when their small boat 
hit a .snag nnd sank. A ll three 




BAGHDAD, Iraq (AP) — 
PrLsoners of war captured by 
KurdLsh guerrilla fighters trek­
ked down from the mountains 
of northern Iraq to freedom to­
day as Kurdi.sh envoys rc.sumcd 
talks in Baghdad on an end to 
their savage rebellion.
The Soviet - trained leader of 
the revolt. Mullah Mu.stafa Bar- 
zani, ordered all government 
prisoners freed as a goodwill 
gesture to advance the negotia­
tions for self rule for the Kurds.
Barzani, who led (he tribal 
warriors in 18 months of fight­
ing against Premier Abdel Ka­
rim  Kassem’s army, called a 
cease-fire when Kassem was 
overthrown and killed Feb. 8. 
He has .since been pressing 
Iraq’s new r e v o l u t i o n  ary 
regime for Kurdish autonomy
in  thetr B C rM tef 
I j f  Ute A pril $ fid e r.l eitctwei 
Tuirt Kent. (*a ftkie to fabri'a l 
lewder Letter B. Pc(U'»«.*» and 
a form er WUmisseg te irf[j*p e i 
Kiaa. w i i  ia»fipo*ed M.£i<ad*y 
night in h it t * i  lar tte  iv irty  
sxwiUa.Utai la I'larii*t»y'-C*x}att- 
la in. held ttnce a byekctk'm l« it 
fa ll by T. C. Ds'uiUs, natiootl 
leader oi the New Democrmtic 
Party.
Mr. Kent w«* officially nom­
inated by the jja rty 'i uiuucee**- 
(u.1 candidate ia the la*t federal 
election, lawyer Warren Clark.
A crowd of 300 wa* present for 
the meeting, held in Malllard- 
ville.
test Saturday at Prince Ru-
t>ert, the Liberals picked Jtain 
F. Msgor, prej.H'-nt and pub­
lisher of lh.e Prince Rutvert 
Dally New*, to carry the party 
color* in Skecna.
Mr. Magor immediately filed 
pajters with returning officer 
Alec B ill The IJlveral carvdldate 
In 1962 missed the race when 
he arrived at Mr. BlU'i too late 
to file his paper*.
Skeena also has an NDP in 
cumbcnt In JYank Howard, re­
nominated Saturday night at a 
convention la  Terrace.
Mr. Magor, a former CPR 
public relations executive and 
one-time Ottawa parliamentary 
correspondent, also publishes 
toe Cowichan Leader at Dun­
can.
Mr. Douglas greeted the Kent 
nomination In Bumaby-Coquit- 
1am with a comment that it  was 
obvious toe Liberals had found 
it  imix).ssiblc to find a good 
local candidate in the riding.
In a statement released by 
his campaign headquarters at 
Coquitlam, Mr. Douglas said 
any attempt by the IJberal can­
didate to justify the "arrogant 
behavior”  of the Liberals In of­
fice would be a task of great 
magnitude.
Any attempt lo follow, let 
alone ju.stify, the "twists and 
turns of Lilvcral policies today,’
to the tavk, de»s,Jte ttve rciie te  
might have plajesl la dev«.k>jjiaf 
‘ •txtfkivrcw la te ra l policie*."
Mr. Kent laid the Dom.lttating 
«mvr.ntfcio a Liberal govern­
ment woukl extend fam ily al- 
k>*ftftt*e* fiwit the age ta 16 and 
combat uo.ei«{.ik)y!neat by m- j 
coui'afiftg exs'KWt* and troprov-i 
tng twtJic servicei.
Meanwhile, at Victoria, a 
s£«ecl*i rneeling of the e*ecuthf« 
ta Victoria Progressive Con­
servative Assoclaltoo decided 
Monday night to otwxi tm lgh f* 
nomtaation to the |>ress and In­
vite toe resignation of comtit- 
uency president Patrick Slanott, 
However, Mr. Sinaott said he 
had no Intention of quitting end 
felt the majority of association 
metaters were behind him.
T h ' events followed toe an­
nouncement by A. DeB McPhil- 
lit>s that persiuial reason* have 
led him to decide against seek 
ing toe PC nomination. He has 
rcprc.%cntcd toe riding In the 
Commons for .six years.
The only other announced 
candidate i* realtor E ric Char- 
man.
Monday’s nomination In Burn- 
aby-Coqultlam brought the total 
number of Liberals nominated 
in toe province'* 22 ridings to 
17, The NDP has picked 15. the 
Conservative and Social Credit 
parties 10 each and the Com­
munists three.














P r e m iu m  F U v o io
Thurs., Fri., Sat., Feb. 28
SALE! Men
Sport Coats and Slacks
Buy Both Make 
Extra Savings 
Jacket & Slacks.
3 9 * 8
button front nnd darkened pattcrnn to put you 
right up to date. AU half lined with flap 
pockets, Olives, browns, greys in sizes 36 to 
44.
100^ Wool Sport Coat
Latest slim fit styles with centre vent, three
2888
Men's Quality Slacks
Small single n;vcrse picut, continuous waist Sale, Pair 
hand, slim styled, hook and bar closure. ’ j 
top pockets. Colors: charcoal, mcd, grey, dark M  Q  O
brown, char green, dark greys. Sizes: 30 to 40. ■  M  f t  \  \  
15.98 value. |
l i s t
T t i f r
Cradit
€ a r d
Phtine PO 2-5322 
.1 “ T? l P«r M l Deparlmcoft 
SHOPS CAPRI •,CC'S-'VSAtC 6 M<if iCiZO
fi
,
’M. - ' ' ' M
• L U C K Y ^
1
After the last run nothing tastes quite so good as a glass of cool* 
clear, thirst-quenching Lucky Lager Beer. Always call for Lucky. . .  
it's aged for flavor.
LUCKY LAGER
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